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Smith A

ami | hivf y«uir mother mil Ihrw
in |>n»\lde fur, too.
mil
Hllll, I
kinl fiiu In hatrnUrt, »mi IhU flftv
r»
«»
lot will ilfkl you i htmlaome timf.
It. V<ni ran luu lhrw day* • week to
call itMir nan, ami Ihil will |l»» T«* «
< h*m* to *ork ami If
you ihaoM to
i i"»ugiit
httakititf
Ihf <Khrr day fro,n llagley you ran tuvr
tlum To- your tiouhk."
"
H»U thu trmt too much, tlr,"
•Ummrrhl (ienrg*. "I ilnnt know how
In thank y«»u.**
"T»«» much* Then I d«w»t know wltal
voti'll *ay to thK" iml thr farmer t«w«k
hl« Mto by the arm an I lud him out on
Ihf |*>r« h
IVrr h aonllirr jirrwnl for
llltle

rio«.a

rrmrVr+i wrV<«ar«l W»f4n

«.» trr*. aN
tut IM*

m 1
|a
I* lUtll |i II 4«
<*«lur>l IWaurat,

palri?yMMMMi

GOtsa to liavc tmi farm
IV »<»rk of thr farm hmtw ««• ovrr
,'oc thr day ; thr t'klUrni—tilth Ihr rttr|.ili>n <>f thr oklMl wo, «hn had |>iw
in ibr till»|^-«rr» la M, unl la thr
till, exitfuft«h)r kluhrn Kiibdy IUm«• uud. hi* »llf and hi* ntfr'a alatrr, Mra.
Im**, +r-rr alttlng «rwiiMl a crnlrrUbW. Thr fanorr naa rmdlng a |*a|»rr,
hla nlfr «n |mtlln( a |MU-h on I he
kow uf llatry'a dlmlnntlv* knhkertwxkrr» tivl
Mr*. I.u«4* «u mxhrtlnf i
ht««l of Mu* and nhltr
for a
•mall nkacr.
IVrr «a< •llrocr In the lIU'Wl), M»f
f'ri I In* nui|i|i|n( of thr firr la thr iluif,
thr thklft* uf th<- I>1| • ttfht-dajr » I"* k la
thr tvrti«r and tlw ru.il» of tha farmrr'*
lirar. anl alxm Mra. Ilarrwond
.Irrplf, hnth hrr alalrr ltd hrr
haikiMl 'onkrd up In «nrpr4o».
hat a thr wilttr, '•inhr lakwl
thr lattrr,
-That *lfh via thr loudrat
lUa aovthloc
I fitr hrurd r*m g\r*.
\ ini look aa th<>u<h jo«
fw

my bor."
"Vlwi"
TIk1
i-ei>rge'* ll|»« with
you.

»

Mra. |lar««Mn| ih»»k hrr h"»'l aa*lli.
"So, Kll.
I »i*h I •• r*," «hr aald.
It l« trwr
«.r»rgr ha* ma<tr up hi* niknd
tu lra»r na.
I havr irriU-cd fur IBontha
|»a*l tK.it Ir MTOtnl dtuallillal and rratIran, and alnr* jtM —Id VISMI ha hna
(ramtiM • <n*al dral atamt thr nurk
And
ati-l thr dnllnr** uf hla llfr.
I hrnrd him «ar tu Jaaprt Kllnt that hr
nould »4 hr hr.r a month from nun ;
that hr had rnoaigh of farm llfr ami In
trudrd tu |ra»r; an I If nr rrfuard nor
catwol to II hr wtnild run awajr and
takr hla thanrra."
Wr'll «rr iNxtl thai, ulj thr fann'i »a**ol to H? I rathrr
" angrtljr.
I •■ml i*Mi*Utrr U fur
think m!
worth a
hr
Hlul
'tvmn-fit
||r'<|
t**«r Inxu wow if I Ih him gnt
f«II in with all M»rt* of runU la thr
|Whlr«
• It» »ikI g*t u* all Into trowbl*.
It'll I# at lea«t trn
I ikw| him hrfr.
r»«f« Nrf«»r«» ll*rrr ran Ukr hU
ami hr * got to Oay, If | hatr to tlr hint

ilm."

*'Whf«lwat »"U makr him want to
•t«f. lill'" »>knl thr (mtlr «i>k* of hi*
•Wlrr-lit-Uw.
"If hr"» got thrrltt fraec (»• him all
thr talking In thr wor Ul w<«il«ln*t i|n ant
r"*!." »wjn4»ir*l thr farmrr. "Ilr would
m»t lUtrn to a »«»rvl."
"iNni'l talk. I*w»'t lH him rw iu»1 that )<« arv a*ar*> of til* Jf*lr» to

*<«—«■■ 4

r»*w»i«

i*1

) wa». Tra a ara plan. KIL a |>lan
I ha t Irrn thinking «>f all ilav.**
"
IV u at |>Un I know of U to trll him
Nit" wiiml frrrljr, without anr brat lug
•t»>at thr t»i*h; ami thr »<»>D*r It'a «Joor
thr hrttrf."
"N>»w, Kit, >|ou't V almtr taking a
wimnn'i aiirlrr. l-rt mr trll roil how
| hatr U-rti hrfr
to tlr«l With tirorjw.
thrw month* »•«, ami hatr takrn a
l>H|l tatafwl l> thr bo*. I httr arru
hi* il^tUtdrtkMi ami no^nfftlfril thr
I hatrr braril him talking t«> J m
cauar.
tea(rt Hint nt««rr iltan i'ifcr ami onljr
irr Lat I liranl him ur that If hr ami
to thr t ill what hr «-«rtH>l w.«ul«l hr hi*
own, but that hrrr hr work*«l fruonlawn
to dark ami wnmi hMtrr off at thr rn>l
Ilr
of ihr (far than al thr hrglnnlng.
•at • that Tom lUttbr, who la In a gr>la Ihr clly. g*t» ali a Wrrk.
.-rrt
Sow, If
MM TMB I* tHilt artrtilren.
tint want »«rorgr t«» *tav on thr farm.
Ilr I*
him an lnlrt*«l In It, Kll.
■
rifliiiva )ran ol«l tinl lu> w«*k**l falthfullt for tiai rarr «lm* hr omhl talk
|>Laln. Ilr ha* had hi* fiud ami lodging
ami two attUa of rh»thra a tear, to hr
nwna la that
•urr, hut all hr actually
ivlllr «h>g whU-lt la alwajra at hU hrr|a
\ >>u rarn aold thr ihiIt horaw T«»U had
ar

■

mLlk if1
—mil—i(y Iwlaf N l\rn.
(hat wm fit for thr

trial
iiir.1 % ; t* to k«|» *
Ul l.r.if<r r»rr ftnlr,** t«|<| (If
T ► * K\%
V
«<>rk.
farmrr, "u<l »lf »n t<N) light for
I ami • |-«>r man. Ilr*trr, «ixl nu t afCivil Kn«rin»«r and Surveyor,
plaything* for mr children."
can Ml« -*IT«»r«l tu liMii to
"\ou
Uk »-• Itl.
teat*
riln horir ttun lu h«t> tour w>n
Hun
Wh<in niulij «i)u ft that
I )«H». Kll.
»u» M>-• h> Ik* rHr» lt| »f akl *w»
would takr the iutrrrwt In ihr work itut
1
••• f«.r»Mwi »»l ml 11
f ■>>■!■ M*rM
ha** V»U h**r lh»u(hl It naif
Itr»>rfr
Mlahould »!<» hi* •lurr
right that
loatnl running thr f«rui. iihI hatrr run•»<lrr*ol *«>ur duly J»w In (ltln| him a
I <>«i »rr i|l«|iHn| to think hint
h"«ir
twt«u*r Ir want* to lra«r
urijfratrful
P*f Ml.
hi* aer\ «hi nu« that etrrr \mr makra
Hut Mm l->v i«
n*>rr uluaMr
ami i* not *4ti*rtrd tu travrl
lie want* to inak>- «mnr
drvlr.
In
Hftr

s. S. WHITE'S TEETH

And It U uulv natural.*'
Ihr ftrtiH-r lraunl hi* br»J on hla
hi*
hand. a look of «trr|i thought on
f*i*. Ill* grutlr
gra\r, wrath^r-bratm
•i«tit-l»-laa '« |iUIb *t*>aklu( ha«i (Itrn
lirlixr
riw l<» tlt>iii|tlt* *hii h lia<l arirr
mtrrrd hi* nlittl.

br».|aay.
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••| brllrtr vtHi'rr niorr than lulf rl|ht,
"l it think It
I at la*t.
II
I
•II wwr to-night, and mikr up my mind
I <1 br |o«t hrrr wlth"Ut
• tut to do.
and Ik *hanl kvr thr farui If I
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Ul« IKCt

tirorgr
can
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*U"**
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A»Wr*.
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M|i It."

"I'oh* won't krrj. hint. Kit Mirwkr
that,** and Mr*. I.u< a«. frrllng that *l»r
hail aakl roough. folilcd u|> Iht work,
arvl t.»k• ii* u|i a taiti|• front a ahrlf by
own
tin* *to»r, w«-ut u|> *talr* to lirr
VMM.
Ju*t at iLohrrak *lir »a* amuwil from
of horae'a
• aouud alrrji by tl»r *ound
out of
Itinf* In the vard, ami looking
a nay
thr window tlr u» KM trtittiu|
on l»<«tn.
"W hrrr (ti l»r br piluf at thlahour***
W lirii *l»r aiiM iluan *talr* at fl oVIot k

that tie had munn to lde«a hl« *l*terdn»
law for gn»f| ad«l<e, «n«l that he ow«*l It
to Iter that lie had a atalwart arm to lean
on In advancing v«ara.
Hut tieorge never knew to what he
owed the ihange In hU fortune*.

A QUIRV.
mat
If tV rrvorda mail# bjr
ir» not rurmi in<t tV tratera' word a
ar* m>t to hf t*k«n it nNH-lmUr nl«
itrm*, «|it Jit miin'tiltlf )«Hirn«l« llkr
lint I Ik- I ountrv
tl»r llrrr.1. r
TV llrrrdlimllmMO |>uMI*h lltrm t

'f"i liiidlr rwrntlv |>«itilliM i Itnr IIlu»lr«ll<tA uf our u| (Ik If ulin( Nulla of
tV world, w In n tr> • trr inii>ii|rml, ami
<l»« I o»»i»|• letr llat of hU Iwlnl dangli
lfr«, i mi'iil whUh oo ».ull of IiU if
h«i rur OM<l* iMir rett timi* within

la uiorr datifferoua than IV
and ni"rr common.

l^nrtfijj

foolUh to w»a|r I a'»>r
waatr any "iVr thlnf of vain**.
It la
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<••>«! mutton and |drnty of It.
TVrr la tV tnoal |>rollt In tV t1r«t Mat
found* growth of tV young animal.
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It la IV |iro(r«>aa|ar man who wanta
Intro and who auivrvda liewt at farmInf.
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I.Uiuid manure t an tie u***l tv advanIt
tage lit the gardm, hut do not a|»|dy

ton

Shmn are e**liv •turiieued with a (lie
Imt tim| to lta\<* the edge *mooth«-d oh
an oil atone.
Watch arvl avail )«»ur*elf of evrry op>
portunltjr to utilise what la u«ually waste

product.

(•riling rhi of «tum|»a ami atone* ha*
•lone more than machinery to make f.trmiug maier.
Water at 111 to 1X1 degree* will kill
We helleve It will kill
the n»*e hug.
the cahhage wonu.

TIh* frver of *|ieculatlon in town l«
angul*h !»•••» i'»iii|i*ml with I in* cool

«|«iet

of the farm.

Kducatlon *h<>uld o»n*i*t of a know Itho*e thing* which are u*« ful
through life.
|t«r* the farm afford mu a good IIvlug? Thla la more than many a hual-

nl(r of

rieaa

In town «!«««•«.

W h> ahouldn't the dog like other live
•lock. i«e kept on the owner'a premlae*
or umler hla eye?
Iowa ha* th* h*rvr*ting of Iter •(•ring
ahe«l crop wrll uimIt wajr. and mmih* of
It la already threahed.
Miim le

to

Held
The crop may lie

follr la like

a

to weed*.
hut It la wortlileaa.

runnlug

heavy

running

l*rof.

K.

W.

Mewart oltaervea that
tar ami a*he* nuke*

rolling aeed mm In

the moat eflrnilvt* *carrvrow.

"HELP ME, CASSJUS. OR I SINK."
If rm therr «u i o«l|ildr Iflnlnwu

|

by any (x«l) of nwn |irr4«>ihlln( to rr|>rwM-nl a ihamplon irit«re«t. It »u the
uf ttf ll<>Uu-in-Kri*«lan at
After all their blow aimI blna< lilcafi).
after -• |• |
; i»i.i.«r «I» to chamaud wk
pion their nm»r -to trawl downof
!•• Jjvt «'»•
11»
t«• fw
otbrr brrrd or of a a*'rub to help them
h»ld out for ill tn«»nt)>a; tliey think
torn* put* til<mmU might aland
on
It for thirty day a, but they mu*t r*ly
time.
grade* to bold out for aay longer not
kttiw brat and *» arc

I|H>««lbh

Well, they

THK

ARTEMUS WARD'S LAST JOKE.
JrflrrMMi. In hla autobiography

SECRET.

*W l«Mn la h»r
krt|M
A»>kH Ihr MAM, IWrtiH Ik* 0».
lt»f IW *UM.
%* I *11 ar*
A»l Um Wr m »W g*m kr» ■ »J

III lh«»

Aft I ftmm I Im* of |^l»
of ti.irH •»*».
A ft-1 ftuw •
I'TiniHit, trim IW ««Wlrl •»«>»*•
I »f her rkk ll|«* t»l |>rr«
ejea

Ur ilylng In
trndnl by til*
ilrviMM frlrinl "Tom" |{otM-rt»on. thr

waa

Snullutii|>(itii lie

W-

I"hry han> ortrr rotiM
; dUappolated.
In a fair and open coo*
up to the acraUh
I trat and we do not belkve 11try eter
What do ther
will. UradM, Indeed!
want to gnwle up with, and how much
auperlor blood will It take,orone-half.
flfteru*
| ihrrr-fuurth*. w-vfiKl|hllw,
Bulletin.
ai\tr*nlha
*—Jer«ey
I

Wo

a

A»l Ida* I Iftua Ihfj *a* la |>*r|
mr a«rriil|> aMtj
Thai akkk i<»l
|i>«< ixa (laftrva »f Wr Wad,
•l«»l *a, IW aaaafcl** of Wr aaat.

DOES IT PAY?

Uwa Mh.it ptjrf Ortalnljr thl« quea*!•»•» Im* a wMr range of «|«pll«
Hut |icrli i|>a | f«n give It * aort of genI
eral applW.«tUii In the w •
it** U now. It l« till*:—floe* It pay to
"keep up with tlmea," a* thr «atlng
<>*«, an<l do It In detail?
I'm#, wr roar ••«»n«Ulrntljr anawer In
the affirmative at rrfinli iin«d«rn Intention* ao-l thing* thai actually help hi an
(«• |>P»ifff«a|*r III (Ilia
III*. I
reaper!, | i|»n't twllri# In m*Te living
at a "«lvln( rati*;" I want to aee m«*n nn
their f#et an-l living aa though they
might keep on doing ao for a»m* time to
tini*.
Hut whit of tli# frlvoltle* of the
tlmea, the thing* that while they mluI• ta*r to aome oor'i atiati, )ft do not
In brief,
mlnlatrr t» any one'a «.»»•/«/
d<»-« It par to make life hnnlenaome In
keeping ll|t W till tlie time* »
«»h. iih •» imie >iH iiu <»f lite, iik
iikI the like!
caprice* of fithhto,
Thev in* alul cItm rltlllnllon It* ruin
«r»| (be at»*cncr of which gl»e* llm mvoiufort o*er the rn«n «»f
»o»rr (if
•f
«I* lll/itlon. \<>t counting the comlltIon
••f tlw *atage * il. «lr»l>ilUv ami togln*
1

nlugwitha helng ju*t f.lrlr idtlllred.
*hall find In looking «»*rr the <r *.!•-*
of IIk»f cUIHimI kkMjt, tint
hahlta, actual•lui|il*>«t an I mo.t
ly tj*V** the in«i«t *«»lld rowfort, whUh
we

comfort U riHidurlt** to health.
*>Idh||i| nio ftii'I a tniii, who, a* he
uyi, rwllr Ukn comfort In following
detail# of life, you
up the trivial,
will
apt t«> tin I one «*h'i I* •hallow In
In'elhi-t, and wImhc comfort la not *ollil
In tin* «rn«r that I im-m. It !• a anft of
HmHI) comfort, '•♦••••I mainly on |irl<lr
h a nun
an.I oirr *crupuiou«m-«*.
I* not far r> wir^l fnun tin* *t» «ge after
him
lie I*
all; *ltl»ough not mm h like
»
let • ltlllr»l
only In « u*tom* mil I lie
frtioltle. <•( life, a* •liown In •uoh a
•trlil adheramr to the folllr* of ta*hlofi
Mora# ow
aii-l tin* |>HI v ilelalU of life.
hi* wl<l thil "a |ier»<>n might a« well lie
I
•Nit of tin* world a* out of fa*hU»ii."
i|on"t r*nMH>#r who Imented audi a
liut I think It wa* kmi c one a
oii( wat* thi* *l«le of iiM Molomoa.
wimrirf Ih' wa*. I ihm't envy him the
• re<|It th«t hoiH-.tlv accrue* froiu hating
nude *u< h a *tatemeut, e*p«vlally wlien
viewed In the light of m'hlern time* with
T*i ma»trr
It* diversified fa*liUui*.
11iew .let all* U of lt*e|f • *c|em-e, ami
the nun who undertake* It with a view
to lu evertdav application to hi* own
|ier*<inal lmrln( ami Uhoior will havr
a ta*k Herculean lrf»rv him an<l do lit*
It will lie |n«
tlee|*« thin |- f • *i III It.
Much |ieople. of
life work W»e«Mrlljr.
ttNir*r, are a* •*ar*^e «* they are foollth.
In that a man mu*t hue money to do
thu*, ami a majority of men are j«ior.
Itut then there la alwaya a larger la**
wlio think It r»«ve«*ary to follow U|i tinfa*hloti* ami fo||r« >i« «nrA >u Ikrir
m"im* »»iII
ami wlm, Mime of them
at lea*t. ker|! th*'m*elve* imtir trying to
When I l>»«W
"rt^lit It out on ihl* line.'

good

l»irtlon of the world that trie* to nuke
practical tlie little caprice* of faihlon

I cannot twit fe**l that a
large iiorlton of the great world lia* had
all the philosophy knocked out of It. It
win to me that we iirwl morr phl)o*«»|»h«r to-day true phllo«ophy auch a*
adoroed tlie GfM m dl)• m "'Id.
ami ru*lom.

Ilk*- *o

UAR.

tin* nun wearln*
Ill*
llxhtnl
»« tn
the wolf *kln orrrvMl ••
rolrml thr i|m>r, alii thr |»rf«l|lliri| (»r
»r«trrner livl actively <<>t Mulr<| when
<•»

with:
I* »*•
mKM < olorado or Xevaila, I prraum«r
"No, sir; from Idaho."
near llolav Mljrr
"Might front ilut pi*"*1, «lr."
"Ah! glad to have in*( you. Wanted
««» Ulk with you about the wrather out
therv.

IWn

>>I>1 tin* winter»"

v< r*

Not to rrrjr. It waaonly li degrrea
below when I left.**
"I* that the roktrd***

tly

that •!•>. |i.»ii with »hkh fashion im>w
daya U «nintn«*il. and withal I f- • that
i«m|ih>*i, bnarin ilwlrtblr, ran Dfm
I* obtained by followIng tlx* advice of
this fa«hloii fauatk*. (Hi tb*- iKhrr hand.
It la raay to aee I hat lltfl "pair, thin,

A

NOT

rvr

thing* •tari'l or fall on tin ir rnerlta In•t«'l<l of their fal*ltle«, the true philo*<t|i(rr adhering to thl* principle u lie
VMU to the l*w of gra* It \. Ml »lew
It, there W something ent table In a life

though

ihltkrna tiMilght," aald

on

ju*tifl*d

mu<h for granted, who will lnmll|tlr
for llie«u*elve* with a ilncrrr Jwlrr to
find out tin* merit* <>f thing*. uew thing*
e*|»> l»llv, and hating found, make
|irnik»l i|i|>lkillna of merit only.
IV power or faculty of analjr*l* I* what
»f want to cultivate more lar|clv,

It doe* not
little atT*lr* that worry.
nuke life l»urden*oine to u*e a mowing
machine, a ltor*e rake or a aewlng maI»ii»«-.
To lie thu* "up with the time*"
I* a help a* U conduce* to ea*v ami the
Ilut the
allatment of worry and fret.
artirtt Ul deUMtid* of MH-lety put |>eop|c
In a *tew and Interfere even with the
t»ro|ier |»*rforiiiance of hu*lne*«. T» II*
liKtrate 4 little, I wl*h to iiuote from a
faahlon writer wIh» *ay*, ,,i>ld you know
tltere I* a ()• w .Hi. <■( feminine gait""
Not* ho» at»urd on the *ery face of It
to *ugge«t attention to *uch a thing!
a* though nature had not eudowed every
one with a gait |iecullar, and a*
It were not he*t to let nature direct In
•ucli matter*, or better *t111 lw a* unc«in*cli»u* of *ut h thing* a* |wi**lhle, mi
long a* they do not border on rudene**!
'Ilil* writer coutlnuea, "A aoclrty woman mutt lie r«Mjr and liealthy, or prel«a<l that ibr la" The idvlc* to 1* rosy
aiel hralthr U verr good, hut the laat
clause, "pretend tint ahe Is," aa»ora of

ruti

llralaantio. airing how m>*igre tin* f»o*lt*
"Tlnri waa"
wrrr In other direction*.
rr|ilW Kmllla; "tlK-ri- are at Irail So In
the roM," llrahantlo mtM up t
l/», the
d*ck to natr a look at thrni
Ih' V> a Midrldlau*
n*»p waa empty.
had |Kit nfl our pullet on the old lad*
all tlw p\rnlng, »mploylng a turefooird
nigger boy to i||p uii orer the atern of
the U»at and atnal the fowl out of the
w lien
coop »• faat a* *l»e put It In, and
the w hole town lud taken their te»ti
the ulgger atol« the rhfckeu on hi* own
lioine to *up|>er
went
aniMint and
ItratHiUtio waa a g>«»d M*-thodl*t, a 11-1
•pared a guud deal of atrong language
which the ait nation might hate
hut juat aa the curtain ran up on tin*
fourth art the old miu *llp(«*d hi* cable*,
ami the "IVmid* of Th**p|a" ami tinplat went •t' tdlla together. Ju*t before
tlie u tain fell on the la*t art he pu*h*d
in •li'iu- and made faat, and that audlrui'p
had to walk hom* ten mtlea through a
awamp.—lJ«*r|«ao| Courier.

ami obatrw lie large pri»-

♦•behind the tlute*," and we would have
no one emulate their *hlftle«*ne**, hut
life I* not half *o liable to liecoine a
burden a* It would lie were they fretting
atid laboring to enter Into the fa*hlou«,
It W the
fo||le« and frlvhltle* of life.

"Well, we hoi If £1 degree* ln-luw for
few ilar* In Ifcvenitier."
I>i<l rh! I have heeit keeping trt< k <-f
tlx amtltrr, *• rr|Nirtr«| by the algtial
III
•rrik*. llrfe l« |lol«r OtjT
a

|>Ul«I

tliU column."

I

"I

m*.

You mint havr

an

object F'

•fertalnly. I travel a good dral, ami
I alway* like to atop a ll.tr In th* Ural
rou*d. Tlila r»*|Nirt dora not allow you
Imo* rvrn liHirlinl
\o« ho* i« um

*rro

till*

wlntrr.

"My frWad' la that thr weather hurrau
re|*»rtF* »«kn| wolf .overcoat.
••It la."

••oiUt-Uir
"Vm, air. («n you Jft n*rr ItF*
"I don't have to, air. I ahould
tol.l you on thr atari that our town la
divided. Half of It W hullt on an old
glacier and the other half In the crater
of a x.I, *r>o. The algnal offlce la located
In the Utter half, and even In January
ther have to poor water on the floor to
coo) It off. I |» In tn> half we often
have It Jo degre»-« t»e|ow, while they

pl« king ro«e« <|own In the t-rater.
Mgual •rrvlce U only for half the town,
air, ami before you call a lloUe (Itr
man a liar y«Ni iIhmiIiI tlml out whlcli

an*

half Im* Uvea In.

Yon look like

a

(Jo awar from ine air?

had man.**

THE CAUSE OF AN AMUSING SCENE
IN THE THEATRE.
Ilw evening ralti aang in a large town.
Ju*t it Kerrantl. tin* buffo, w*$ trailing
her out of the door upon th«* platform
•ome on* In the intrriMtm tiehlnd cvM
out to him tlist hi* cut had burat In the
It waa ton late to go
•Mini In the hark.
bark. (or the audience had **«en him. and
the two alngera advanced to the fo«>tllghta. Thr knowb-dge of thi« ml*liap
took all the fun out «>f Kerrantl, and the

pickle-eating

duet—which wit sung In Italian—wa*
•o dolefulljr devoid of It* u«ual humor

again In reference
Ouly In norrlmenta

half through, and. dropping tlie text
of tlieduH, the titled tlie following word*
to U, In Italian:
"What la the matter with you to-night?
I don't understand your nervouaneu.

dam**-!" thla writer ao
imti li tlcplojea Uie existence of, may be
the product of her own advice.
Ilut I inuat close. (kiea It |»ay, I aak
to

ll**e

tiling*?

ami loaa uf time.
Ilut I can tell you wlut doea pay In
It la to
tin-*** thing* aa In all thlnga.
llnd the "happy medium," taking nature

And
for a guide aa much aa |<o**lble.
It l« a happy thought that suggeala auch

that I'attl noticed U before their

Nobody laugh*
W lie re

out

at

were

you!"

upon Kerrantl, In the mellMlu-

Italian, responded:

"lly the aalnta, I have burat my coat!
medium.
will laugh when I go off tlie
Nature la always almple and modeat Everybody
don't now!"
If
If at tlmea stage, they
Iter duties.
lu
Ai this unexpected Interchange of
prrforinlug
and In aoiue thinga ahe la ornamental
personal feellnga, the leader and hla
and aliowy, the la at the lame time mud- I ori-heatta
liegan to laugh Immoderately,
eat. and we find on Investigation that It
t 11m the people In the front arata, aeeing
a means of
<i p*rpwas
*i<A
«
of
rnup
la
iufmtrr«
Wherever tfca
the orrheatra and the artUta laughing,
di*play
haw rrv«»gni#*d personal responsibility uarfulneas.
In themaelrea, and the merriment
joined
and
itiHet
ars
interests
mMIm
the
principle*
ftlaipir
In advancing
praaently broke out Into applause all
M»M anlM alt* towS ihrlll,
substantial
aea
there
you
of the grange,
over the house.
A»t IW Mrl of pktiwaN (AaaMfa
and no complaint of dullneaa.
on** kailaMSMSItUU.
"Ah," aald one of th« paper* next
of
thouaand*
of
hundreds
rr are
morning, "there la alwaya something
4»l Us rtm*» rarkWaa maris*.
of
the
haw
to
objfdi
I* Ifea aaa.
fararr* waiting
Ms>lly
majestic In Kerrantl'a tinging of that
moat of
HatNatMlktflWnsMast
lb* order •Xplatnnd to tbra,
aoag.
l*eople burat Into sympathetic
whoai would gladly join handa with as
laughter without being able to tell why."
fkwtf.
nallna
■?»*!■
aficr aiich

Kwth

a

AMONO THE MORMONS.

ImlUn* of tin- «<«rn«-'

fart thai

a

trllir, though ther uitf nmnhrr thou*- tTtafyrWh'-l *»• faMltfml by
nnl •iili U W HUtta****
ItxU, thrre are few «•»•* of .|u*rre|.

•ii|»j>lv

Iiroierh,

ij.li> It * and inode«ty, In tin- ea*e of
mind «nd freedom from tare It hrlug*.
And net^l I MT that *u« h n»«r and *urh
freedom I* cotxlurlte to health »»»•! nni'flila Idea come*
*e«|uent long life*
•|M>iitaneou*ljr and goe« wltle>ut Milug
and need* no efu|di«*l* at my hand*.
natite* of the "tunny
h-»W it
Smth," I.lie to tlieiu I* hut 1 «ong to
all appearance*, and full of •un*hlue.
Nature glw* tle-m much of •uullght,
and Ita counterfort la In tlielr heart*.
Their waul* are few, their living not
luturlou*. an<l they have a large wiiie
for a "|ulrt, placid life.
They are <h*tlndlve a* a |woide In thl* a* well a* In
other thing*.
They are In one *en*e

AN INDIAN PRIZE FIGHT.
John T. Millar, of hut lleno, Okla.,
while **«tei| In a Croup ii (lie larlnlf
Hold. pugllWin IwlnK I!••* topic «>f mn"W lwii jtihi Ulk at«»ut •ELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS
trr*«l Ion. •*!<!:
a flfht In a flnl*h ami knock-out h|o«*,
Of ARTEMUS WARD.
l»»cli art* wltm**e»| In the ahorghul
degree of |wrfectlon when a A(lil Irlawf UW I* toy AWat
Inilian buck* U *«*n WtMl
two
tween
III* CtrM ml m Hwk ><ffM lilt,
thr rlii*. the clirumferem-e of
In
whkh l« not a rope, l-ut a •Irlnf
flllli V«a*4 to ttolay Jia* lt*h<lii|
of Intereateil human *|«e*-tator*. It I*
U r««tU lafN|Mi.
fmi

among tln-m tlitt »%er re*ult In munler.
I lil* It •trinfr when It I* nrmeui'«-r"<l
tlut th«* Imllan W pa**lunate, unctwtrnllr»| In hU lmpul*e«, cruel anil ferorton*
l»v nature. Tli' r h**e their fllltl.-nltk.
for you.*
am! ipiarrel*, hown^r, l*it arbitration
" -Wo.,I,|
youf «al«l IVml, Milr of theo|<| iiicii |»r»«»•*«»!• blnmUhnl or
\H oiitf In a while a flchi
at retching out hla hand to graap hla
munlrr
occur*. tn.I It I* a novel *l|jht to witm-**,
frlend'a, |«-rhapa for I Ik* Uat tlm#.
"
• Mi.. buck ctuHeflffe* another to o>U)bat,
'I non|i| Itiilml,' mM llol*rt*on.
"
Hh1 ami. *«f"inp.miM hr ttirlr frleml* to tlx
'Tln-n you tak* it* aald tt'anl.
hour*
hiimorlat paa*r<| a war but a few
hatllr (TmihI, Mch Imu k U atrlpneil to
I lie nudit* mi ple**ing In tlie hlfn ml*
aftrrNanl."
turral arl *choo|* among the |«le ftitt,
lie
an.I mt'l* to coufmnt tie* other.
A CURIOUS NAME COMBINATION.
••What la In a nam«*r* lua h««en * tween tliern lie* a war rlub a (month
piece of hanl WOOil, aeaaoneij bv
•luxation atiffliVnlly un*n«w»>»vd to atlll Imi|
mutln * aiihjnrt for dlamaalon, hut teara aervliv ml regarded a* a *ort of
ataln* on
nhit la In two i»am«*« •h'Mil'l hiir ■ a in i*<i»t be«*au*e of the blood
double Intrrrat. If you don't think to, It wtU«I during the war. The aeroml*
on
take two tiatii<'4 a* well knoNn aa any of the anrlr looking dne||*t* to** up
when l«r»
In American hUtory and look at them. "the wet i»r dry" principle,
long ago cIiom* •|.l.-« In playing "town
I'hey arr (In* nautra of l.lnroln ami hall."
Ilie winner pick* up the dull,
ii.i.11iii
nf ««»m. Ohm ii (filling
ami hla ornament f«»l«llu|t hi* IHIM
|«vular ah»ut tlmi aa they •• and, IhjI •turdllr
plant* hlni*elf, Iterxllnc hi*
an<l ulnrrvf IIk•H llwm dllWentlr
head. It I* III* dub-twarer'* privilege
ll* r«ii!l. For an ln*l m
i
to whack hU antagonist Ju*t a* hanl «•
In thla n l*e :
lie can, ami with all tIk vlgomu* mvllIIAM I. I \
l«Mi*m-«* he cm rotninaml on the tiaik.
I. IN COI.X
It I* a f«»ul blow to «trlke alxite or be|o*
llra<l ii|i an<l ilown and tlien arrma. tlie liark. One hlow I* atnick, ami
ITwre la aomethlng In tlut, lan't there* then th** nun who ha* endured It pick*
Via again:
up the dab, ami III* op|>oneut I* subjected to all the for«f Ik« can rrnnmaml.
AltltA—IIAMI.IX—4-T)I.N.
ami almo«t r\m
t'an )oq llnil tno o4Iht name* of lao the whacking g<>e* on,
M«n» I* « kt>-h k l<»*n one.nntll tli* dudother men »Ihmi* official ll»e* and nam***
l*t l»*t knock*1*I ilown rl*«* to hi* fee*
comM— m ttim 4*T
in.I refu*r tu m-rp' therluh from hi* opponent. He hi* hid enough ami that
A FIOATINQ THEATRC.
p.irtr l»reak* up Tlte aeverltv of th«
In tin* £<mm| o|<| data of the drain« In
|Hinlahntent Inflicted ami endured In th< •<
Anwrk-a, mr hark *on»e forty or flft> •fuel* Umarvdoo*. Hie club u*ed ha* »
»mh when i|ir» |i« wa« nirtr, and proUffilnlr. ami every hlnw atruck bring*
dui<r ow lug to difficult l~ of tranalt. not
hlmal. making deep rut* ami fearful
entertainer*
of,
puhlk>
f»aa||y <|l«|»>*rd
t.ruUe*. I have aecn two auch light*, ■ml
ware <<oui|ie||ed to take out th* v»lm» of
ther are brutal and nau*e*tlog In tic
ticket* la frgetahlr*, corn. poultry, At'
coolnea* of tl.elr |tfmvi|iif» an I the :i|»At that time th* grandparent* of an
|w tranceof Im>iIi contestant* after victor*
actor family well kfman In the Mtlt »
fcrniKT it
iml ilef* • t. onfe**<-«|
a flatting theatre, built
ii|«»n a
flat I*>at, wM It tli«*v Mll(atn| wlthth*
HOW HIS Wtrc ONCt SAVED HIM
rurrrnt from town to town along tin
"There la n«*tlilnjc Ilk** luting * fltiV
MI**U*ippl. The m«th#r of the f unlit IfpaUIlM at Intm'," mM S*iii Davit
•old the tli ket* and platr«| heavr lead*
I'alao
lii ft |»«rtr of frleml* il the
had an ofl*i e In the how with hloa »r«lw.|»r. "M)r •IIviiikt utnl iw In
and coin |>art men t* for rnifl»lu| the nvr- hrr kmmlwljfr of hit hahlt* ami I lur>
<handl*e, an«l dlrnatljr o»rr ln-r head
rn^Mir«(n| hrr erer alnc* iIkh
waa a adding door, which o|wned Into
•it allowing Ih t In gain ■ Hear ln*lght
Unrrirna • hl<l>o-< ««mj< on tin* rnof.
Into all mr waya of life. \ ou n>r wi
ln( In tlw jrwr l*i*. tlw theatre wa* lu«l a |«>lltl< al omfrnllnii u|i In GirtOfi
Mil *take near boat landing at New
i few month* ago ami when the hoy*
«»♦
I!•»." and gi»C together ami rrnraftl o|.| frleml*hl|M
Mvlrld. tlx* play w ifl
of whUker In town wa»
although tliuea were lurd and mniiri • li»*
acarae tin* audlettc* waa a g<«»l one, all I
rNlhly ulinlnUlml. rt lini the roair^l
an l chicken* MM* In
II'III Hirt HIT wife wa* In tli«* c .llery ami
CWi corn,
that Kmllla luilir time, MSI
h»-r •>( a la<lt from \ IrginU
|drnt» full*.
err iIh- milM flnUh drwonj fur Irt
<1ty, who took a linn! Intnl .- Interest
part hail to iniiic hack, ope« the traj»- In the |irnt-rrt|lng«. The trv'l la thftt
doof, and puttl another flue fat pullet tlx* gang hail U-en out all l ight ami
onkr lie
Into th* rttoii.
when the chairman ra|>j«nl f.
I let wren tlx' art* Kinlla and Itr aiit>ant!«• <le legate* |if e«ent«>|
a
l»r*'ty fifkl
•
ram* out to m-kon
up th* taking*
appearance. \\ In n tin* !«•» It nl «|uleteil
There mrr two dollara and ten a-enta In ■)o«n tlie «h airman nude a brief a<l>lr<-*«
itili, about two dorm water melon*, >• ami aa he re*um*«l III* « il tie* lailv (MOi
or ft egg* and 4 *mtli •upplv of avert
Virginia t It v «|| I
■) * if>
•'Now li|«t look at tlut! I ilo Mle\i
(mtatora and grern row. K»err tent
"liter* mu*t hatr Iwrn a tint a-halrinan la tlrunk. Why are •u«-h
wa« tilled,

«hr

Inrli wii<lilo not

a

Ukr that drmilful atulf.'
"I'ulu#, com*,* told llobrrtaon, urging
him to iwillnw lie imumniui ilrui;
Iki now, fur my
'llw'i i ilmr frllow
Mkf; r«Hi know I would do anything

I all I al la4. a. ar Wart »»ar»a,
•l» (albrra all l»r *rall. tr.1 ll«M,
Aft<t uft-llfl Wkl la-Uaft** larfta
l>* ■* Ilka a «ra wf ll«M

Ui .tr

*Ih»

MW«rd Mid, 'Mjr ilrwr Tom, I cant

(I -He >hm w W la • ua«ir-i way
M ati Im llw l-r»«4ri» a«a fall IkMlk,
Turalfti la awfcl I ha fa-le-i »|far.
\ft-l maklaf •lUMuft-ta of «lew )

Itf li«*M

a*

It to III* friend.

a ait a IMlW l»*g*r,
Aft-l «a*rh Wr tallikr* la IW rwai,
llrra aaalla* llgM a tlllta
Aft-l Ihrrv <>li!)u-rallhtf gkmum

me

rrlatra what
of Artrtnua

frhwl «»f JfrtVr^in.
"Jo»t klitff H'iH'i ilrath," uriln
Mr. Jribraoti, "llobrrtaon |*«iml out
MM ii»mII« !•»«• In I (I»m and ort»trd

I oalj

arouml

*

Kngllah playwright,

A ft-1 all mea U«4, aal all
aaalta,
•• I,
Hal mm maa h«4* «•
TWi ma-k hw »••* a •Nil' whlta,
Itat I will nli h tor llll I ill*.
*»-l If I analrt m« aft-l Ihrft.
W bT UU m 4t««i« a IM>|
la an >•» wWr mm,
TVM
Aft-l ««l/ <1 «• ly kftfl bj me,

Augu«t < Vnturjr,
probably tin* la*t je«l

W'inl.
\\ !»«■»» th** famoua wit

Analytical mind*, are naturally phll>adH*hl|>. o«<>|.|||, al, and with pleaty of phllo*o|diy

ay n| arteral

llw hook In tin- r*»ofiler In whU-h It U to tv taken off.

%er*e

too,
th»t

hlW."
"Hut I lutfo't aold It. I am |uln| to
f(Va It aaaj."
"t.ltr It a war!** rrpratml <;rorgr,
riKunl "Ut id hl« Irnlifi rriH'r and atarlng
br hid n«»t
at hia father aa If br thought
brant arltfht.
to
"Via, ilrrd^l U, nrry itxh of It,
of and who
amur out* I thlak • (mi dral
bla ma'i
drarnr* It, Ut m* bla band ua
a llt•houldrr. and bla roirr wr*k'tilaj(
aou,
tlr. "I aw filial to rW* It to njr
and to hold
i.rocfr llarrwvMHl, U' bavr
without i|«ntloa or ad*
a« br «rra At
ik»."
•
You Intro.I to flv« that
To rnr!
tlftv a«rra to nr, falbrr !**
wbolr
\ ra, my buy and «ltb nr
brart. You'vv Iwa a good aoo, (irurft,
to do mm
aud 1 Mi; arlab I wart abfe
aa you
for you, but I ant ao( a rkb a*a,

raalljr atnek

to m III V ate.

wrt

IV

IV man who knowa ll all ill** not
|irotfrr«a, tnit alwaya oHa|iUlna.
'IV atrrngth and tlnir waated In
world.
game* would do tV work of IV

......

do ym
lift »-a* rr lot bv tbr rim. Wlul
think of thatr4
"i >f iiNirtr Vo«j a rr to grt a (nml |»rV*
IndlfTrrfor If. dr.** Mid tbr «our if hmii
of Uud )«»U
"It U thr Iml

ar»

la

Kat an<l drink only what you
aurv will do you p»kI.

•*'That'* nhrrf T«MI Mikl \ iim, papa,
Mm.
Wat II r a*krd llttlr Harry. and
l.u«*« m» a uHlrn |«m otrr liwrp'i
fa«-r m Ibr ihlM •i«»kr.
MV«, iu« bur, I Mild Vlim to U«rf

iiMirfr," luralnx to bU
l'»r madr u|i ray iulud to part with

I'rtHf atakra

by

want to liar

paopto'a hrowa.

"•oililjr

biitinn*.''

Sunlrr.

»»|»lr

(niUMl

mteml,
A frw mlnutr* latrr hi* fathrr
uf tin*
but tiniff, alio h»t |"W to «K*r
wIimIow •, and waa looking out dejrvUniI jr. did not rtm glarn-r
Mr*.
"V«u «rffi«t wrljr, Kll,** *.»ld
"I heard t«hi ride away at daTuii

Too manr
of Ulhrr

awrat

unha|»|»y fciok,

I »«-0I to nnr |,HH>

It I*

la

ia

IV oMcr thr anlintl ll»» roorr It f»ata
%>ld a |«hiih1 of liar wrlgtit.

to

(i*kI morning

r«.

«to<

STRAWS

of milk.

I,uca*.
brrwk."

i

Ik Journal of (Ik I nlW*l
N4lr«, an<I that after a |«*r«on«l trli» l>v
onr of Ita rdltora an-1 itlrr i-ar»ful Irvthr aur«|m tloii of tV rowa iimI all
roundliifa. Whr ihHi'l •om«» "«kf|ttlf"
•Hit with thr aw<|) trII Mr. tnwlall
li
l
I • f ■
that hr luilont mhih-«tirmUt writ* llr Hftwlif'i
•
not ln»r
1 /«-ttr that thr Hat of trata la
••vauar Sr. In all III* |>nifraab»nal llfr,
*
haa hrirr fixinl a row that nwld 1I0 II
Why ilor* riot khih- |«atrnt«rtcht man
anl
I Hit u|> IhhIi handa In holtr horror
• a* It la
nol a«i tirvauar hla automallr
l' «trr won't •how half tin* fata that It
would takr lu 111 tkr that amount of hut*
W«» hair
trr fmia thr milk of anr row.
n»'»rr rdltora than oor wlio UHrir tlnnr
t**ala, ami inorr |u|rra titan oik* that
would V glad tu |WlMlah tin* rraiilla a in I
ma, h for t Ik tu, loo. onljr "wr haar to
It will
allkr."
• rvful and tr*"wt all
I#
twonljrafrw arwra until tVrr will
IV ttnrH'i Kalr
no war of hrmla.
will arttlr It, If thr Jrfary |a not |ilaTnl
with In tin* Intrrrat of a«»nv-thln( rlar
ami to 1h r downf ill.—lrr«r» llullrtlu.

Hi* for worr a di*oonan«l l«r merely
iM»iUr<l In return for hi* aunt'a cherry

|N»II*

la

puMWVd

Wtlhlala

i^ent of

Cri.llujf

thr kitchen
l«mr(r wo *landing by
two full
tablr. hatiui <u«( ro*ur In with
trntnl.

fn»m

came

M,
That ended tieorge'a de«lre to leave
the farm, lie via* never again heard to
mention the «uhW>rt, ami he grumbled mi
more aU>ut hard work and the monotony
of hU life, tiut In everr wav trle*l to
•how hl« appm-latlon of hU fatlier'a
klmlnea*. In fart, Kll llarewo«id wa«
wont to aav In otoMein* to hl« wife,

!•.

IHI

word

a long i||h of )t»f,
ami with one biumd he wm at the «1<W
of the Mat'k mare lie had thought never
to wv again, ami had both arm* about
her iwvk. 'iih. father, I'd rather have
VUen than anrthlng el«e In tin* anrM!"
ami he hurfol hi* face In tin* pretty
crwature'* inane, and In •■•He of hi* eighteen year* fairly broke down aud *ob-

a bif l<wi i* your nl»l."
"Am!
"I halt," anawrmi thr alfr,
I h»v
» load »»h» mu«l aharn,
K'.i
harm U iluof aa l*«| aa I van hrar it
IVr» la ffrvwt tr»»ut»lr In a|orr fiH ua.
ho«haa<t i.rorgr la (nin( U> half thr
fan*."
and
Thr naatiairr frll t«» thr
fur a m«»n>rt»t thr fannrr l<*4nl at hi*
alfr. t«ai math »urj»ri«rd tn uttrr a
nurd.
i.olug to Iratr thr farm"" hr rrpll«*l
at laal.
"tarah. *«m utttat hr drram-

C|

l)»nti«t,
V

know,

had

Attorney

..

mm

tn&

\|rtr«lM«l B>M»r
I'uto. II*

Attorney* A Co an ••lor*.

„ M

mOvi »l

»"«u,
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ll*gra**rful

a*"enea

|»-rmlttri| *

«lfeete.| tliei-lialr pretty aharph
ami r>-iille«| that there an groun<l for

"Jljr

•u*pl«-|on.

A* nwh a|>raker ar«iae tin* fair crltk
from tlie t oni*(iH-k Wnm* more ami
more •ll*gu*ti«l, chargingeat h with lielng
more lnt<nk*atal until, In a moment of
thoughtl'**«ni*«», I got u|mu iuy feet ami
a«Mra*«*n| tlie contention In my III >«t
eloquent an«l |wrauaa|r** manner.
"ITwrr, now, what ilkl I tell jroqf*
• •k»i| tl»e Virginia female, leganllug mi
wife triumphantly. Ml4ok at that? I«n't
U atiMiluteljr ill*gu*tlng? lit at man l«
art ii all v drunk ami I almuM like to know
who lie la."
"till that I* Sam l»av|a ami I am ture
lie U not ilrunk. for oocm you arr
were
wrong. IKit I heller* (lie other*
much lutotlraleil."
"Ttiat'a Sam l»a»l*. la It? Hut whyilo
you *ay lie I* not ilruukT*
"Simply hrt-auie there 1« not wlilakey
enough In t'araon to lnto«U*ate him."
"Then you limit kuow liliuf"
••Slightly; yea. He la my hu*h«n<l."
Tliere wa* no furtlier argument ami
mr

re|MiUtlon

rlaco tall.

waa

*atea|."~ Nan

Kran-

MINT SWEEPINGS.
big blue barrel*. o|<| »M<
k» \ barrel*, were ro||e<| out of the I'nlteil
•
•Mate* mint 4t I1iIU<I«-I|>IiU a few iUt
!"!»• -«
•k"», an<l «flrr*in| nnlnl aw n
birrel* In.I firm taken froiu the «l«rk
•utMerram in re, •••..« umler Ilia mint
a
force of brawny laborer* who
A hui»!rn|

Urge

by

no ll^hi work to handle them
herau*e of tl»«-ir weight.
11m* content* of tin* barrel* con*l*tei|
of well i>a« ke.| «|lrt <llrt in tin* •«•»»

found It

•»f an old •« lentlflc definition, •••llrt U
Hila dirt «4< the
nutter mUpUt-eii."
refute of the i| illy «wr*-plng* ami |**rloi|<
leal githering* hy |»n>« «••••■« of ()h* «lu«t
ni'1 rtne |>«nl< I*-, of l>tillk<>n from the
•• *»-ral <l«
|>irtm< ut• of the Institution.
Riev •rmlrUlcltiNl liy abra*Ion front
of preckMj* met il* while
tinunih-rgolug lite change* of form from
tint of bar* or pig* a* ca*t In the tlltUnt
mine* to the iMMiitlful •IiIii v

p^riofitila

Itafcar

]

A

ay—anvi*

Tort.

VL
run TO MUOIUM TOCBO.

n»nn«l rerjr r»j*d, "w*'r* aU
Ho ■>"> tiw IUt«U«bQor
"Wh*t'i <»•! ltrr*U»bnn ir»t to do
with hit *howf" -.1 I, gitUn puttjr nlj
"THI Muter ll'-r«lA«hun>" anl I, drawtn
my«rlf np to tux foil biU »n«l looktn
ruond i][■ <«i the ornery krowd with *
proud A <HUi»t nimn, "toll Muter lie*rbwhun to tul»d bU own blcnow, mb)«rt
mljr to the Koruitltiuhnn of the I'mtnl
sui»r
"< Hi now let im In, that'* a iwwt
UMM," anl arverel ftOAlU, pqttin th*W
"lieroai*
truu round iih* iu lartn
I of ml IWruma I'nwt A lur wirm
V*le.I to jroa."
"Nut • rtmir ri 1, •Urtln l>*rk In
•wiutfin

me

tC»in to free!

horror it the i«lw.
"Oh aUjr. Htr. *Ujr." <•*! • Ull. tT*wnt
f>ru*il*. <>r» whuaihed ft •ummirs nut
be* |twn*l, •Ujr. \ HI be your
()«!• lb*."
"Not rf | know It, jtimi won't." *m I.
Uo
MA«r* jruu Ikjunklu fitulle.
* t* * Nunnrrjrr TW» ichat 1 ml,

1KM ML

"X I," «•»!

*

chunky fem*il*, wbo

fa

must her w»It« taorw than U«» hundred
lb*. "I will l"» your pwi'.-t to4in Hurf

2
T H IN'W k> hi
p r»«, ii I *ffy wrll
inrmlff. •torr I ri>«nl
ll'r PUnra i<*r
t)i<* llr'tK lm»'l of JoU
V.

an

--in Um ftMM
»Mi I Ml in with

«t:

r*«!

torn

of Um

T. i« la n>i» Mmwiiciu.
Injlua 1* rum. wlutr *t*t f<«un«l.) whi« h
th'-r Hrtl I »m lie »r llmthrr, A w*nt«l
for to itiK'kr |ln> (<il<>m»"l of lV«r« with
II

{:•

«

km
Thar then «tnh» my jerkt b»«f,
til*nklt«, rtwtt«-ry. »kali»t my ortfn
gr» >«hr »V mimi!***! wtlh a WilJ
iXirlu th* cbrafa tecbln epm* h» w|
bo liinal lucrt nit* in th« 11*11*5 lluntin
GmwmU. If b* <lu» t»ur will t* « fltr.
lUrrn Si**t Mutlint euu/T <>f IbUrrr.
tim*. m our »k «4in*»'» r. wb<> h** gut
Tairtit lnt«» him. CMJtaUy obaar*".
I *rn>*f at Silt I«*k* In 4oo liunv At
Olfup Droit th»r»' wm a b»t of U. H.

b<>«itiii>llilf vnl out Ihjiw to
Hitwh tlw iti< nunw hut r**ily to «•*!
Halt rlttb* A play |wk^r A othrr twautifnl hnt •muorbat oimartin (»bh«; I ip<

an|uaint<«l with anin of th* oflbt-r*.
Tbay l'»>ki prrtty M-rnm|«hua In tbrir
IU..>

with l>nwa hutting*

cmta

am

4iwl win* rny tilininl <lrtnkrr*. bat w
far u fltin U nmrnriiKit I <1 wllllmly put
Ihnll |-»rtjr.
bit w«i B,'."1**
Mf iln»ln» »w to ftbiUt injr icrat*
•bow in Halt Lal« City, w I c*H»l cm

imigull am «u
Mid tir>l hi* |»-naUhun

llfU'tum Ytmg.

tb»
U>
to
i

monuina,

th» graia

|4Ub my trot au«l onfurl in) ham**
U«« l««»kt at ui«* In
th» j.-ntl- btwtU

•wtn'r lutonrr for* f«*w mi nit*. and

a*d:
-Do you I4w»i In hJuiumi, Sunt
Pial, th* InmiAt nlaUn<-»« of th* M"rtutu Cbarch »n«l tbr Uttrr^Ujr Ilrtria*

ihtn#1

S« I. "hi on ur 1 rnak* It * put to
git alotig I'buuiit. tbo I didn't know
what uii'Ut Dm* S-u th«» ol 1 fi ll'T ww
dnvtn At. Ilr ard 1 lull" «boW.
"You Air a narrtd man. Mi«t«r Yung,
I tu »r'< n 1. |'M'i«nn to rtt« biui aum
fpH.

|«nl«L

"I hat eighty wt*««, MUti-r W»nL

•rrtiuly

*ni

OMVftd."

I

•ilow do )ou like it aa far M ) ou hr?
ml f.
ll«* in! "tiuddlM." and aird m«
wiulln't 1 like to are hia faOMrly, to

gut*"

wouMu't iutn<l
k A llar»kin In
lh« winuin wullre of hw intrrwtiug
II- MVonlin^ly tuk ui« t > hia
wtvra.
tk'«muu. Tb* boo** I* powerful big &
in • excwedJn large room hU wiirre &
wbk-b I r»t»li«U tl»al 1
mingltn with !!»• fur Si

cbildrru, whirb l*r«t wm «|tuwkln ami
bolh-nn t'nuff to t^kr th«» r«»»f nu» orf
th.> bouw>. Hum wm j.n-tty 4c mm wm»
■tun wm b-ltby *n I •utu wm on
tb« Wayn*— which u *rrw««», tbo tlcb
wm not my int»«ut!<in*. m I «loa't '|>r*>T«»
nttin*. tborf
of pattin ifpw In
utvMbuu rr<(uir«-« I c*u J-rk * I'oitn
«!ttl to *ny f th**fu Atl*ntic Muuthly
frllrn.

"My wl*»*. Mutrr

Yang.

"YiKir MrYAtil, Duru*," *-.1 I. m I *>t
down in * rh«*r wbu h m r*H»l«l f»tn*l<* hrawt tu**.
i^rr,
"Ilrikitb-* tliruK wire* you
Mi«t«r W»nl." »i«l Yung. "I lu»* •■i^hly
m<>rMitiv»no i*»rU at tbU cuOMcrit«l
Uo<l which Mir Sr*UI to m*."
"WhicbT iri I. Kittin nj».
"Srmlc«l, Mr!
"\Vb*n» l»iwU.r ""l I.
U«
"I ar.1, Kir. that tbry wm
■|» kr In * tragwrly ▼oh,«.
"Will tbrr j»r4»ly nmtinwf on In tlutt
•ul<- to *ny ktiU) I'ltcQl. Slrf 1 mwL
"Sir," a^l b«. tiiruiu m ml m * t*lr«l
bcvt. "ilont you know that tbr rulm of
our Chart b i» th»t 1, lit* l*r>»flt. ui«y h**r
m ntray wlvm m 1 wauUT
"Jn •»," 1 Mil "You »n> obi |4c,
ain't yoar
"Thru m u HmU«i1 to uar-tb«t U U
want* utu —air
uy, to b» tuinv wl»«n 1
at
my ■i*,rrHi*ml w1*«." ml

ti c I. "Il« bet two dolb»ra and « half
jrou woo tr Wharmr I may llou>« I*
•till Im *r< «> 3 I be*, Ob I*>t»j Jane! [N
U It t«jr J«n« t« my wtft't Htr naim<* J
"Wiltut tbou not tarry brrs In tbe
(■romut Landr «e«l teveral of Mm mlm-r
•till crttterm.
"Il«* ihi yiMt all ■ ■■rnahally cium! b* 4
I wUtUtf r«n«l 1. m ma.1 m I mud Im

1 jfirli.1 up
at thar* tnfrrnol noorrnu.
I ;a«kt up
D1J Liofia A fl.-l th* NrfO.
my dmU 6 Lrft rtall Lak*. wt.
tad S.llum St 0«nnorTrr, tnhabitid by
aa thrarln Si onpnttriplM a art of

rrtriuj

KfTrrdrvw liivtb

wi»a**'« lu jirm.

I (4cbt my Unt In • amall t.-wn la
Injtanny <mm <Lay L«M arvwon, St white I
WM »lamliu J|| th»« ilufM taklu OoOry, a
drppyttebun <•( U.h«« rain* up A ml
thry w<« tm-tnU-ra of tb* ItankumrUJ*
Krtual* lU-foruiln Si Wimmm'i Ultra
Am- ia»hun. ai»<l thry aicd im» if thry
na«l go in without |«jtn.
"N«rt rtartly" m« I, "but you cau pay
without |p4n in."
"IVw you know who w» airf aald
on*i of it* wimniln, a Ull anJ frruahua
l»-kin rrlttrT, with ablow kuttrn amhfrlh'f nn<l*r hrr ami, "Jo )<*i know
who

wi>

air, Htrf

"My unj.n«hnn la," anl I, "from a
krrwry tkw. that )>*t air frmakw."
"W« air, Hur," mu ! th«< frruahoa
w<>inan -"w» l» 1 rur to a Surirty.whitrh

IcltvTni wlmmln Lm ntfw— whitch Wlu raatu hrr to hrr (*"!■* i;»«r—
white ll U ktu »h»< U imlownl with M
tuui-b intrllri k a* man la—whlU h l*»-

Irrfra eh* U train pi»-»l an am! tli>«nl
St who will n«t«t h««w»*4lh A fi*r?rr
thr im r<»w hni« i»ta of proud A •lomiimruu mm."

"I ho|a*. martn,"

m-t

I, alarting back,

"that your lutrnaioita la huourabk*! I'm
lVv
a lot».« luau h-ar In a «trainf»- pLacs.
at<h«, l'v« a wtf« to bam."
"Yia," «Tlr«| tb« frtnalr. "A ab*'a a

alarr!

Doth ah«»

m**rr

-Intwu of frw-

<1< m <loth »l*r nrrrr think of throwtn
of th«* yokr «>f tjmnoy >1 thlnkin St

ftrtin f ir brn.»lf?—1Mb alio urrrr think
•if ll**** lirjv tbinif»r*
-Not brin a natral bom fool," a^l I,
by tht* tilur a littl* nlnl, "1 kin aafaly
aay that *h« doth tint"
"iHi wh<4 -urkotH aTramM tba fatual», «wintnn b* r uutbrvlW in thr air.
"D. what u tb« pn.M that w«>inan paya
for hrr » ij»^ rmm-rr
"I >1- n't kn-'W." Mil, "ti*» pnca uf
uiy ai»>w u n rent# pur Individ***!."
"A * hi* i uur n mirt y g\j ut frwT **knd
(b* (nuafe.

"Not If I know tt.NMxl I.
"Cn-41.«rvjuil uiau." •!»• cn«i, & tart

into

r».

"Won't jriKl lit my ilATtrr Inr ml
anuth*-r of tb« tivntrW: wimin. takm
"O,
Uf afrluhunitrly by th* hand.
pi. jum- Ik my <Urtrr in. •!»»'■ * «w»wt
(tuhin rhil«l of nrtur."
"Lrt ll«T tni»hr P4W.I I. m mad m I
n*n| »ti« k it thrlr t«nul noiwrtw1, "lrt
I* r irtuUiT Whrrw uj«»u thry all
Im k with tlf •Imultanloo* otMVTMktt
that I ww » l>—-u.
"iljr tonal* frlt-n-U." a*d I, "lr4 yu«
Uwtw, rr*» a frw rmiark* to remark; wa
Um-ui wrll. Tb« f' tualr wnman U «om
of th«» xr> »tr*t InwtiUaahun* of whlfh
U>
thu Uii'l ran t»«W\ Ifi
icrt al<«ur without h»-r. Had tlirn» bin
no toiial«> wiinin in th» worl«l, I »h«>ulJ
•ran.-It In* hrr» with hit uui«raMd

Khe u
•how ufi thu r*rj i«va#htm
■ «1 la«('klMW—fiul 111
w»
woman!"
1
'inAit,
all the tMIM 0
crinl. my tolin* worked up to a hi
u hit a Ui^jlr *t*tl
[■rtirk |-it« h,
y«>o l*h*v* yo»ir» lf; but whrn yuo takn
off your |ir |rr apfiaM & (DM tt)focV alwhrn
Into
(f

ly f|wakm>—k*H

|«iit)L<<n»

& with your
tbwrt roar
h«U full of winna's nt«« n.*hun* go
rvunJ like Mann Duo*, a»*kin whom
you iuay d»row Mutbuddy—in abort,
wh« u you undertake to |4ay the man.
rem

tlr dwil and air an rmfaMe
Mi fi-mala fn.nU*." 1 rtjmUunrrwl. a* th*y wrrv indignantly da>
parun, "wi wall what A. Want Lac

ytiu

(Jay

tKAJMiMf.

war

OIVINILV RANCID.

piv«rfjt
'I'luTf ar«- many klnda of ftihbultlt1
"f which »r. >«•.?
The atenge weight of a barrel of till* Mut. r Yung.
f.H.li.lii
«vin
1
A writer
"Lmg may thay watreT fc?x 1.
refute I* al«Hit a ouarter of a ton, tint
iii'm inl by a leaaon In kind.
•bouM git into a vra[* « f 1 «ll«lnt look In the Ikxtno I'imiI r» |«>rt« lurhilMMtn,
the money value of *11 the barn* I a
The •tuff thu« taken oat
which nil(ht »fll (m> irtnl In many
more thin #.%,(»«».
money.

le«a than
wj* the accumulation
Ill a pnrit ciiiiti-nuMhun wiui i»n*three month*' time, ami eviilem-e* the ham I Irarat the f..H.-nn fat: It takaa
In
rare eierrl«e<t hy the mint authorltk*
him all wn-ks to ku# hu t|»* LU
*a»lng the tlnv flake* of bright metal •I 'll t tlti It
itily bud a jrrr* * ars it 1*
al»out
float
th.it
al«>ng with atom-like hit*
I*'uw. IU don't prein the warm atmosphere uf the work wuMiwr rh aunt
trial to know hu t-ltlldmi. tbrro u ao
»liop«.
•
tlwy all know him. lie
luauy of urn. t'
GUESTS TO BE DREAOEO.
#•* iTjr tail h* m*«U rail* hi to
about
M
a*
dre*-l
"Hie |Htt|»|e whom I moat
A' lie Ut>« it f >>r grant; 1 Hum
gueata," remarke<| a woman m»ted for l'ar, wiv«* air
Tli*y allarv
rary
her generou* hospitality "are tli<»*e who 111*
> t If don't buy it for urn
have no r»pa> -in for *mall plraauret.*' want Mithin Si
to enterthat Ml the bouae hi a Uproar. 11*- m
Any milir *bo 1* toruMiHiml
Hu
tain much will eaally recognize the cla** bo tl»o't ham a lulnlt'a
to which the tpeaker referml.
wlTm flta ainunrf theirerlvre ao much
re*t|e*«
Ttiey ate the |»i<m>u* who are
that 1m* luu built a fltln room for thare
unleaa *oinetliing la contlnually "going
I■'Hi'fit, A when too of Viu gat
•jrohul
»-»unot
The'r
It.
on," aa tl»ey eiprea*
lutoa r<>w Im< Itac etii turu.-l !.■■* Into
tie
Into
•»i in to enter
i|uiet enjovmruta that
|ila»v. wharv tba dlapnt U aetUad
of tlie familvln which thev are vUitlng.
to the ruioa of the London pnaa
an*>nlin
in
view,
A walk, with no *|>ecUI olijei-t
It to them the ume«t wrt of recreation. ling.
not tier'* ilellght
Suuitiuna t hay abuua hlaaalf IndividTliey rannot understand a
wonder
In finding a new flower; they
Thajr bee pulled th«> m<«t uf hi*
ooally.
to view
ha wan* men/ a
hair out at tlw ruuU
why you go out on the veranda
of a new *tltch
a flue' *un*et; theaucceaa
horrlbla war upon hu body, iullirtad
In embroidery or new receipt in cooking;
broom-aticka, and
the (ileaaurewhle exrltemeut In traclug with mop-handlaa,
a new book- rtch.
Ooraahualy tbry Kit mail A scald
a ^notation; the arrival of
htm with biltn hot wafer. When ha gut
all the*e are tieneath their notice.
If there are children In tie- hou*eho|.| ?uy waaa cranky lhajr'd shot him up la
thev pay no attention to their little ft dark rlorit, prwrUly whlpptn him arter
amMtlon* ami accomplishment*. Marv'* tba atlle of luuthrn when than* offa
amateur i»lay lug or John'a crude attempt
ttumtunea when ha
the spring* >11 onruly.
at painting have little Interest to
went in awtmmin lhajr'd go to the hanks
h
no
for
(lodlug
i|»h««
gift
visitor who
>f the Laka and ateal all his close, therebut to find It
plneaa In amall ple«*urea.
worth
compelUn him to anaak home by a
well
cultUatlng.
by
thua U a gift
firoootins rowt, dreat in tba bkanderloa
SUFFICUNT QROUNOS FOR A VETO. itile of tba Grrak ttlaie. "I find that tha
A C'nhI »torjr |« told of tiov. Tom kaan at a marrtd Ufa way bary on to
lU nnHt, who pre*ldrd o*er the dr>«tloU'« ma," tad tha Profit. "4 aumUmaa I wiah
A
of Idaho inorr tlun a domic ajfo.
Td remaned aiagel." I left tha Profit
mrmbrr of the Iff Ulature who had ttrru and Btartid for tha Urara whan 1 put
ntn>nelrhbor'a
hof.
aunored b* hla
to. On my way I was orertuk by a
duced a lull conitcillnf the owner of Dp
krowd at Mormons, which thajr
within
him
large
to
the procrlbM! animal
keep vu
|«oH mmmndid ma and <altd that they were
Uw llmlU of i pen. The hill
and went un to Go*. llennett for hU gain Into tha Hhow free.
of the twin"Wall." set I, "If I find a ladiridooal
approval. To the turprlte
wai
who la gntn round lettln folks Into his
hen and chagrin of lu aponaor, It
returned with hit veto. When naked ahow frea, 111 let you know."
for • rmaon hr exclaimed: "I don't
"We're had a Beeelashun biddht as go
believe In the Mil In the drat place, and latoJL Ward'a Hhsw without payla aoththat
hill
a
apell. tar
If I did, I wouldn't alfn
thay showttt.
ed hof with ibl|H and Governor with
away

a

ltttlfl

(.**—KxcLuif*.

"Yss,"

hotMal^tfjM^l^Co^

familie*. The TOUUffer member* of the
family of one of hi* friend* lud Itllra
lnt<> the w ay of u*lng many tenteleaa
|>hr»wa. With thein rvrrt thin* waa

"Awfully iweet." "awfully Jolly" or
"awfully" •omethlng elae.
Uiw evening thl* gentleman came
home with a Imdget of h«-<*«. An
acquaintance had failed In bu*ifM*««. lie
•poke of tlie Incident »• "dellclou*ly

I
lie Ita«l rltlden up town to a car
with a noted wit, whom he decriheil a*
"horridly entertaining," ami to rati the
cllmai lie *i«>ke of tlie butter whlcliliad
brrn *et before Itlm at i ctmnlry IhH**I at
"divinely ram Id."

The young iienple itaml, and thr oldeat
daughter *ald:
wliv, ra|«* I ahould think >ou were
out of your head."
"Not' III the lea»t, my dear," he »ald
tdeaaaully. "I'm merely trying to
follow the faahlon. I worked out "divinely rancid" with a good ileal of labor. It

rather more effective than
I mean to keep up with
the reat of tou liereafter. And now,"
he continued:
"l*t me lielp vou to a piece of thla
eiiiuUltely tough beef."
Adverba.heaaya are not quite ao fa«h*
ionable aa they were In hU family.

•eeui* to nte

*awfully aweet.'

HtRCULCS ANO THE WOODMAN
It la related that llerculea waa (taulnf
through a Foreat one day when lie came
upon a Woodman who waa Idle and

Inquired:

"Have you auiaaaed Wealth until yoa
longer lw»e to workf'
"Nav. my friend," wai tlie anawer,
"but thla l>og need* moving, and I have
not the Mtrrnghto AcvomplUh the Uak"
••ttfi.a* to that, 1*11 l^eud you a hand,"
cheerfully replkal llerculea, and he mIied the liif and Moved It Into the poal*
lion daalrwd. Returning over the aame
courae a week later he founb the aame
Woodman ifilo Idle, and to hia Inqulriea
the nun lteplled:
"1 waa waiting for you to I let urn and
Mow another Log for aae."
no
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lie al«t> f hi mi that fharlea \.
\ II.
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turtle fourteea mra af<i.
I. Farrar ami family am
two week* at l.aan. Mi«
m •

W

Jalr

llwiril'i

|ia<'in(

*|iemllaf

mare,

llelle

ha*e. foe* to lUnffor thi* week.
rtiif J .t,n V. M»»tr of Mwanl little Institute «ti In town I'rMar
Kraal <\ Ilriff» la i|<ra<llii| a few tlajra
at hoaie oa a. o»wnt of hla health.
«»llae ami M*>lc Muart are aWltlnjc

k V *i—»i. r
li«ik «
rnm
A r Lr*K I«»»H»*

uniiriutiim
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Ta>« Uy
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through
ImiIi of «arri corn
IK# ttllip Ih* 1**1 of Ilia aaek for Hitulh
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c»Hni»anr will n>«Muraar
Moifli*
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Ilartwrl lulling*. I»f Nmifr* lllr. Ma**.,
alth
•|«al a f»*a tltri In thU placa
frtaml* IhW arrk.
liao. A. Tola la rapalrtng hla mill,
an<l nuking aavrral
<lra«|gtng th*
lia|irwrfnanta.
a«°la*« of HI, Noraar high Mhaol,
Ivld lh» fir*! annaal rmnlon on Wr»ln^• la» aiming,
Aug. JOIh, al lla Ik*!'*
ll«Ha|. Mtti of lamtT<thlw tlar» »rr»
M. II.
|>ra*«-nt Hghlran br*Ula« |Yof.
Mnall. 'Ilia etraolng aaa |MMal mo*l
wrra
plraaanlljr, Tha lllararr IMItlwl
of an *«liffy tatafaatlag, omtWlkng
•lra«* hr Kraetaml llowa, Jr., oration hr

relatlaea la |>Ntlaad.
«
|h«*le I'hater lua houtfht Millie
'k ataaiax ian-vmr^M mil, «f K. I*. V, M. Whllm*a. porm hr liiilaO. I.**! oW «t ttraawt'a INm.1.
•alla an>1 i«ta*la m|<nniH to bjr «arV»w*
Mr. \ «MrVklami haa an *.t. r «talk mrtuhar* of lha ola*a. Ju«l hcfora ml«lthe
aaterala
Nam
*7
flower*.
of
wtikh ha*
nlghl th«- happr oanitanf aftar a *o|r
(ar«|e«i ana 4 1-4 lm h<>* la diameter.
for lamilnnl Knarlatal, rapalra«|
thank*
Mra. I', t'. Merrill** law* ha* pre- lolhrlr
rw|ia1lif h««m«-*.
«eat«al a heaatlful • l*ht of |H»|it»lea.
Ml** I »nnr Camming* W an)orlng lha
rani*
their
who
hate
la|innnl
lha al»*tu<r
MA S| SIMS SOUS
p*wr laam lntr»,*rlv, during
*a*l lawaa o>nt|>lata «»f the thoufhtlea*«•, I f.•
w
II
t >
eaen
aii«l
cow*
th*Me
trt»tn<
TV corporation a**aa«or* ara nxklng
IV driMtth *i»«l m«c h»»»- hurt thr po- ne*a nf
th» m «'tlui
ima
Ulo <tif, II to rip*rl««t.
market Imimitriwnit aU>m lh»> corpora| > hlklr*fl ami ha4 ilUll(arlN(
for
tie
to
|»r»»haae
up
|>ut
railing*
lion angina hou*r on Main Mfal.
IV Itaa-aUtjaW IHxrrw MM a h«»trl imIho.
clltor 01 uw nirTMiri
ii '•
*111 hr tNitlt at H»r likfti*. wr Mlln,
Mr« \ n • n hi< fnurii-M in-m nir "vin.lai
th«llli, t»l »l|f,
nrtt ««aaou.
h«< brro *WltlnC
*hr
»hrrr
nr«|wllt,
w~k »' Rm \ B KkBtalTk.
It* f Itufhlrr
K. I!lrhini«>n imlfimllt of llrthrl.
«*Jn>o< «t Kir llart-«r f**»
IV
hU |*»lllrt. Mr. H hltMklr
»llh frlftuli In limn.
niHur l ihf
Cnml aaval rratoa M'ra|tw*>lay. lllrt
ihw of hi*
* hwh thrrr ii« i aham Sat Ik.
|*At ^mn>Ut, i»1
1v frteaita of ||rt, J. K. RwUm, of
»M«I
\orth \arwtr, mvlr up i |Hir«» ttil*
W
w
Rruaa, itolrtaii «hot b» llmaatrr.
||«hh I* In rrrt |»«»r hralth. *«*k f«»r ihf purr ha •» of a raw »o t*kr
Hrvailrr to Ui
ilN
il IU*lfa«t. K»«
ll«* hit «rtrl; lt«M hU «mh» of
rivrntlv l<».t h\ likni
Ih* |>lv "f
toll on « warrant tturfiaf m»nkf.
flour a«ltartora tlxiul ll.wt |>rr har- TV contributor* «»rr ffn»r»ui.
\|r« |Uti«.|.« futirrml •»ftU-r« wrrr
IIr». W. \. Auhlrr of ^>mth Thorn. riL
« «». I".,
W
I
|>«
h«n>llrr '•wlfl. *h» •rriwl In
I..
I ! ••.!«*
*M«wi, ha* ltTr|4n| • IMlKWHii mil In
••■■.
11* (.•■•ii •
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/.VI Milnr Vo|«intrrr*, ha* hrrn fr*#t»«l -m ti
thr IU|4l*l < huruh il • Vatrr. • oaa.
• l«rn»t«»n.
..!k-r « IK |U hMin. of \ri/iuti,
At M >u~>n »Uxtl II oYl«>«k
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Itr|4ii« «.n*o>l » ««ii»tu*tt'lrr
\ Man 11% ln( ixtr |#alal»n haaal
Uku.
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>1 van! I.». l«* »> frrttlt Im
• »-if .. Ii
II, W Ilhi«n<i( <>|if1nfl|r|.|, M»m l«
IV nr|«»rt of thr IU~t.K» ,t Malar for
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"TV- rtn*l mtrira for Ibr Matr K«lr at totin Mi«>Ur.
oh ty
In thU wai IIk
,\|>|ilr« iml |«itttir* ar»* ra« h mi|«1
tbn«i thr largwt fir 1,1 uf
«t thr u|.|irr <1 nil
3<> «-rnt« |«rr Irtiahrl.
»-r t jf.-tl». r
Kntrl«-« iHir atrwH* for
f*fr »l i*t
*Ulr Kilr,
firm * U..i i"* wl
W. |». * lark makra rrftiUr tri|»a to
I
for trotting runn) tm m l th"«r to
at aftrrt.' ~-n |»-«>p|r from «.l
Into
.1.1.1 town* ifiiino IM»*! to |«~• 1
*rri»r h» null *111 mtkr
t«K*l of *>'. l*art« lllll tilth cntrrrW*.
lain
I.
1.11 llrrw-v. Mvr»M! Mttlnunil
n»rr r*mr In *ln(lr rlf*
KatrW* <>luumhrr ?!•>;
tlir vill*fr.
*»■»;
l^kr
haniaon
to UU
it..I ...... '..r on. •, |nir*r t»a. k m l if
Kotrira of til cUun Kbl^ht takr a tri|»
l«mltrt, »•»•.
thi* ttrrkw.n
l l.l I. |o (rt l.rf.
br f*r thow rrrr nu<W any prrH.
in
I*
ojrrvum
IU t* * (••rn •li-'p"
win h ill. I .11.1 »-.>lr.| In a.« ompii.tiiiif
tk>Hii mr.
Thla «III l» • hu«T wewka'lnilrat.lv
At *r»rn an<l elfht o'rlm-k
IV l«r« of AS ram lUnkt at H lntlow
|(r\ It. J*. HiM**rtl of l.««t NimiKf .• thr » \rnlnf o»«t lt« m*r«tl«- o»rr |h>
«M twriMHl
lutkl
HnlllMlUT night.
• a* Ihr <«f«t «»f I*. I'. Merrill.
In.h
• kr an ! .iirr>.un.|lrif *h«.rr, .»rrv
IVtrr« a fourtrrn n*r oU (»tr,
Kri lu |>n»vr<| |»hf i N%l ihi f»r ll»r of avalahlr .tm linf room, from Vorwav
«
allru.l
to
at
llartfarm an<i II* lag
lp« thr
uirniUrt •>( Ihr iKilJrn >»*•
si
!•> Mir !<•*• II II"
l(
wI
Ht'a, at* irmlnl and bnxi(lit brforr : thr nvtliia it Kwfjr Rwk. |H. J. W. thr f'«ot of thr lakr. Ill thr highway
I
in*-"
tbr Muni. 11.*1
..«rt Unlir.
II' nw- I»av I* »ml wiff »rff th. iKilr
|fr(V »«rnltf waa ni'»*t |'f»H
fr««n| thr il^xil an ilmtr l<> rr%mgr
«mi ftinn hrrr.
It * »•
f<>r thr illuruiuat i<>'i
pltUni*
lb
iww
I*
furM UltrvalaHHt. IU aa« bownti
I n> lf "«lr|.hrn ltl«'Kir>U>a
iktk«n<lnn«liii|i)f rain i|i*turhr»| thr
»<•
to
uvrr U> the
au 1 takmi
(ionI hfillh llr»ajmtw U eljfhty-i
of thr oNnmlllrr of the wliolr »Iki
tw a||M
thr Augu*ta )all.
i«mh nf *fr. twl ix-t rvttljr jrrt lu
ha.l thr BUttrr In tharffr. Nrw fr»lurr«
•»r» lntr»litcMl au*l thr ulti our* prrMr. K IV \ lira of \«»rth N»a ISiftlu4, itllnl an i>kl man
l*n«llt. th#tw«»-vr<nr-ohl «i»lt o»vi|ioi| (Mnl Mithil without n»f«tlnB nothing
on# of thr Jlm1nr« uf thr |i* l Ul»rr
wrN^
• intra hv II
(•. I'lrUVf, JiikM
mr «ltbr»«Ml In thla «U-tiiltr whUh
I--C
r.«i|4ht, ab» U Impniv« »nal>l (hitJ n» >orf with th* valuable
with It* hriutr »«»•!
o>ul<l l«r
ln| thr liming fMllltkn of thr north
IV l«-4utllulljr drroratr«l anil
ntrat.
br*iM-h uf thr |N«d rUrr. n»|«ort« lwlln( r«J of \»lam.
»
Ilr\ .Mr. JnhniHiut |nrtrhnl |irMlk'il lllumliMtnl |n«U, In grrat numlrrt,
a |wk or morr of Millrt* in thr >trr«n
*rrn»on >an«U.t
1 sital
hifhlv Int.
of «'a|»t. Aw ih'l
• nr Ukm to tow
at I >n!gr Kalla, lau Hi lira thurr Ku«tW
• lli£lti{ bjr Ihr
I"hr
I'ul* iixl lunk th** «'ir«-till of tin*
without
*rrr
thrrr
Irft
Mllla.
rhrr
Ci|it.
uuu*uallv flnr.
lakr. Kir«t tii Norway lakr thmcr along
doubt br lira
Arnold ahllr on hi* trtir «u
Il»»f lntrrw*tr*l In i continuation of thr w•••trrIt ahorr of tin* hml of tl»r
ri|«ilttlua to t^irhnto
I nlv*-T4all«t merlin** arr rtaiUMlfil
*r«»uu-l thr lalautla alone th*- nut*
W. \. Jonr*' gr\H*ry «torr
Kim mrr« at Kiifiuf 11*11 HfilorfcUjr hhiiii< Ukr, •'
V»r.
n«kHt'« hrtdgr.
rrU
»»•
ralrrrj
I tuurltiitU.
•tfrrt,
at ? r. «.
llanJ favnml |u»racrri on
war Itr
hi*
Into
WritoMaUT
umnl
h*«'k
a
alikloa,
*«Hi
ha*
IValtrr II.
thnnifh
t'airt. Antra' atramrr an<l ill»w»jr*<l
A
night or rnrljr rtmrwU* morning
nrw Ih>im**
crllrnt muaU- amUl thr almo*t nmllnurnrrtIVUikI
t
Itr
fr« dollar* la nrrdlr* «nd jdn*. *r*rral
attrn«le»|
|"h. >w »ho
■ mi*
«JI*|iiar of ||r« work*. Thr IllumiU>m of ilfirt, lohatxti, ranonl f»*l«. ln(* thla trrar think ihrv wrrr thr br«t nation at
Norway l.»kr, hy thr uuanlfruit tDtl inaKHunrTT au Ukra. an r»rr Itrkl (Ml Ihr
n»<»u» tolcw of thr *|ir«-t*tor«, at»Nit four
m%>tr to fori*
un*«»o-r*«fiil attmi|4
H» nrw a thai IIoMn*on l» ha»l «IH1 thouaaml In all, wa* votnl tlir hrat.
No cl«r h«« brrn obLalnrd, Ihr r»»r at l-llfm»fr -»atwr\Lav, trotting
thr Mfr
I'ttr twtutifullv ruMnl ahorr* waa lltrrbut adpffarancr* IndUatr famllkaiitr
a inllr In 1:111-4, waa mvitnl with
ablur (nun tlir watrr'a nlgr to thr
ally
a ith thr prrmtw*.
\l |»rr«mt he U
muth plrtMirr hrrr.
thr
ltou*r
top* whllr |n thr lurid (lirr of
tlifortl < ovintjr trottrr.
t
thiMiMul light*. tlir alar* ami atrl|«r*
H««r«
llinr*. W|trni»ii and • raft*. ihr lMinplon
lUln ha* interfere*! to <juilr an r»trnt
hrarlng tlir won! "T'artiUal" wrrr conalhH to havr itfrrmj hrthr* to liquor with
|iH-nU* of |*ari* lir«U|(r thia »*-ar. •|>U u«»«lr ill*|>lair<|. lltrr tlir th<- outthr
la
Auburn
had
a
hrartng
drfMitlr*.
«Hitihr
uufavvrablr
t»4
hit
withstanding
Irf of littlr |V'inr*rr«aarr |j»k<- wrrr
Thr
Mtiakl|«l < oart, *«lnr«Ur.
lonk <i*iunlar Morning, Au*. liu«l. tlir Initial Irttrr*. "N. I*" Aw«» off on
«<o«rt fo«ud that thrrr la |>rohahlr cauar
ilxKit l'«»» rn^o*r«l tlir |>i«nU" at II «m- t!»•* lull
to hr|lr«r thr drfrndanU guilt r a* rhargto|»* 1-1 •/'■«l thr lnnum«*rahlr f«>ii
Thr |*n>•
<*now 'a V alia.
Ilrr« of tin- rnthu*Uatl«' MMlhrfl of thr
**1. Thr rr*|»M*trat* arf* imirrwl to luontl <>rovr,
on MTimnt of
not
waa
«-tMU|»lr|r
I'lir cottage* ou tlir wt *|
COHMDlttr*
furnUh ball In tl .#■' ra*-h for a|^««arant<r (rtuiiur
atm-nte*. Mu*k' «a* fgrni«hnl altrruat**- •l»orr arloiiunl thr linr* of tioata with
at thr ^r|>trwbrr trrm of thr •Hinnwir
I
thr • holraof |'arl<» au«l Wf«t |*art* a frv*h Iturit of flrr work* a* illtl thr
JudUUI I tnirt. TVt farnUhnl bond* IIv hv
)iian{*. The rirri-iwa wrrr aa follows: i*lan<l |» •>|l|r 4t»«l cottagr* oil tin- ra*t
that nrrr »<\rj»tnl by thr nairt.
•horr. \n rnumrration of tin* nittag«-<
Mtate.
TW t»«» dav* Siir <«un Hub tour- A Miw* »t W ikuwi.
llanlMa fami
«n<l drnoniinatkiQ of th«-lr InlWl.lutl
rraraM L W,aM
rbur*. under tin- tutpItT*
nament
doing* would fir wrll nigh among thr
"f tU \u lfwoKftii liuu< lab, at |#«U>
K
M
«nl*
Mi*.
lniMi*<IMIilk«, It U auftWImt to aar
i large M^rr
ton. Ilalu ud f.»<
Mwtr.
•
It. I • miming* A Sons Twin
that,
Hn A I*. Wnl|»
ikwl. TV At4nw»tlk|,
la the
Maul l lub, Itaa* I aland t'lull, Krrrland
Nl4r.
iiKgin llunuf l#«lMua l<wk the rlr•(
Mr* L K < »n*r
HMN IN
rva4r«."
I*.JfiM| \*« !»• Trur,
a I'ifkrr gun iilnfii at |Nt ..
Maatr
I>r.ultt, llarrr
Km in* J >niith, W'm. I
|»«», winl.
Mi*
tai>nuJ«t>»«
•
»r»w
»u-r
uIim] MirMilw.
stiver
IT4;
l.iur. Mm. O. Morar, John I'allahan,
Mtaalr.
at 6J&. ^af»Ukw Club of llaIII; inm*,
Mkt l>«kkM
IbrHalM,
llrurjr CradMI, lloruv Cole, and many
IM; thtr.l. a (va cur tilntxi at •»., tta laaMlua,
fra*t L SarMr l
• »thrr*
c«»~o|irrat«J In |«liitlu( tlir lakr
AJ.
;
I
(
of
Ilran
hv Mr.
Kl»rr*klr lub «»f Tu|aiUin
Kmurka wrrr
rrd »• it waa nrrrr colored brforr.
*n»
>
II
II
M»rahallao«l
Hundred* of ilollara wrrr arnt U|> In
rimarkable
The
iwrtliic %l it|«l Ml** Ball
UtaHMl.
.f two "light aividrnt* <•*
'mi..
1 u
itrihkH wwitlt w her*
Mra J. It. Ilrnnrtt iuo«uiH'H to the »urr»I hut
arriou*. Thr mm»rou*ed the rt*nothing
pW-dged ft.r
I*<iir* of I'arta ami vk-initv tlut ?*rj«t. 1, inittillif r>-« '.i|
l<n>k out for ■'•J
tbiitlxM of »or t<woc lady to Mich a
1 and I *hr will kitr a rliHln( aalr of will thru hr Urokra
*urr.
again
Hkh that *he plr.ljf**! tut «»nlr more
w
to
atx! ftm r g""-l*
iahing
than *he fiaimeil. t»ut more than *he mllUo*ry
hrr nrw
A thrrr daya* arrir* of tetuiirrancr
Ilut ahe U put a nrw atock of fiNtla Into
•i» her «*<r rlear to ral«e.
l»
at»>ut
•torr, whkh «U1
vjd. 10, (••■(►•iiHriimi hrgan at OM I in lurd
o|«rii
to warn
* pltrky nUi and know* how
will *11 hat a. (lower*, lacra, varu«, Kridat. Volnry II. Cuahlug a|mkr In
%>■» *he itnwM by |tbrii| tWIi* aofcia
at VWJ tlir aftrrnoon, ami Mr*. I.. M. N. MrShe ei- lta»airfv, »nf*rt«, |k>«M, «>U\,
tu fruat of cottage* aud hotel*.
low price*.
»rui In tlir nrula(.
plaln* tu her Auditor* the < irrum*tanc*-*
of her ra*e a»l U thankful for coutritmThe Male (iiovrolkia of tit** Young
A>»t*brlj fannfr of MuoMtmih «>•
t Wmm of froua'«a» ceut upward.
•
>«*-letjr of « lirUtUll Kn<|e*t«»r
lb* «k(l« <•( I rathrr pM vlltr aolndlr I'rt.j.Jr
lit ll V
l»«t »M*W. I
«»• Itrl.l At **«■«»
The ur|*iilultoa of a uniform rank i few (lava
»t" by a invfllnf <>|>(k< Un.
mrrr (inwatrd froin dlflerent
kui|bti <>f |'\thta* took |ila«<v at b«tllr*t *llrn|tlr«l to *»ll thr
»lnn|rr
|M»ft Uat H edoeadar. and the eveat v»* t«nwt i i«*lr of ipfi-urlr*, but u|"»u |«rU of the SUU".
made a (rand holUlay for Kaatp'irt.
hUrjrM »fff ijultr |a«tn>
Nathan I'. MUMt of I'ufltDii Ml
VWtlag kntfbt* froai Cilbi, Mab*a, *ul at uiu< « be riamlurd tbrin and slat- otrrtHMrd fr»«n * ateam
jracht In |V»rtMllltown
and
t«»>k
S(.
Andrew*
M. Juho,
»m
Mli(kUr«tl «m iluvljr
land llarhor, TwnUjr night and
A
the
rerem<»otew
tn
fraud parade mh #|» ami hr adti*rd an norratloe to drowned.
part
II* waa ibout t«nitr-flv«
aro«i|MnM bj three band* took place remote tltr uiw, ahkh he oiTered to do j««r« of *fr.
marched
The
knight*
la the afternoon
\fter n>iw tnaitatton on the
fur <<n.
through the principal *treet* to the pir- t«rt of thr (Mtkut thr of>eratlon waa |«erFortt-rlfbl y«r» «|«» the rtrtt knl{r
where
a
big }i»nim! iikt thr optlrlaa
nk' ground* at l<og laland.
hi* fee. ••f i kid Kvllowa la Maine wu organlmt
*eraed
The
wn
clambake and chowder
A few daya after thrfnlhiuniUMiim- In iSHlUnd. There wm m>m* to charf«atl«Hto* concluded with • military nl thr fart that hr bad Iht« •« irxilrd. ter BKm'irM and ill irvtiml but two.
llall
Memorial
drwaa bull In
hut the optUUa who bad nvriinl thr
Ifl. 1.1 « orner rrj«ik*i at the
At Helfaat. Tueaday, leuta Breuater. liftj dollar* waa Miabrr* to U futikl.
|*1 of the |Kir. haof the woolen mill
if**! 71, a Frenchman. paaatoaer. fatally
Brown, aged tt
• hut tlurlM A.
|»n»|irrtjr tlntf bjr rltl/ena who will lute
Thr llardru lloflx* at HUIIipa waa the
montba.
MflH- running
Broun e)avted
Maaa.
New bury purl,
Noble,
wanl^l h» l*et»uty >herHTJ.
llrewOrr from ht* home two month* and about
cootiatof
lk|»on,
fallou*
A "gay young widow" about 70 year*
ago and lived there uith Mr*. Brewster lug of 10 gallon* of rum. J> gallon* of
old aw the iuh|rrt of 1 i|turrrl bHwm
11 re water * *torv to aa follow a: »| met
of
aud
a
rb«a|Hpr
ijuautltr
vbitkrjr
altot
Broun la the *tr«et. he kkkul bm> and air uerr arljed. Thla I* thr largeat two men In llelfaat, 00# of whom
the other. It la believed fatally.
—aural tkaua. I draw a ptotul ami •ri/urr of
la
franklin
made
ttff
lk|uora
threatened U» ihw4 anleaa hie atopped.
An Autmrn man la ralalag two «|u*«he«
County.
IT <|>rang at me with a knife aad I ahot
for the stain Fair by freillng them on
l>lm. Thta *tory to corroborated by J a me*
milk. One girth* four frrt. the other
"w tWkH to thr Oafonl Count y fair,
farmer, who
V«te«b

|

V«Mr«
*»l.
Hto mt WUI
x.-a »■> im tuMia iwtmM
«
■■!■■» IIW V4k»
tuiiw« ii r.(•
W aafckara %ai»r(«»n» rWar
t Itahnrf S«4liaa
I IT ii I.>1 V«k»

!«*r*»Tal
|

nnii|i|nl

■

-.

1

••

■

■

■

■

flaiptimkff

(

unuingham.
prominent
auto uttnea*.
the

waa

a

Tha

bullet

pierced the abdoaaaeu aad waa extracted
Broun to allvu but
from the r%h< hip.
falling' Brewatrr aurrrmlrrud bimarlf
tu tha authorities.

and thnjr
vjitMnbrr Ii-11-17, II. to In given with In,
*4 »ortb of gaoda bought at T.

•w»

L

Urbb't Blur Mom,

Norway,

commencing SriMbar I,

tha adtartlweaet.

"VI.

f»wr»«r Ntn RMfkt
IIm Im4 m4 fnym U RalM Ik*

Tfc*

am

atlll growing.

The faruMra of Androaeoggla made a
Ma.,
Ucad bl| ahow at their counlj fair il Urnmow Falla laat wnafc.

Mmm4 ThU r»ll.
'Thr |*>wl«ton Salunl.tr Journal

apon*lbU

U m-

following:

for thr

M -Al ft I ««f1 af tmi+10 toM al
r*rta. wtafclH ftarf tor Ito «aaM» •'« oifoH, aa
Ait A. p. (•!.
IV IMH T«w»l«j
IIAMIRTU Tf|nM»••*»*. Rtaraldtaa Ito
MllrMIMif II
I .xnlr.lwMml, totlaftj raiaalH ft*' »f"HUrt
'Wa»ftaH
..f a iNtli.MrmU.Hi ttf Ito Km00 •'»

(>xm«n,

titt a.4to«
ruff af Ula

t»an«at|i. Ttol mM R»a» «trlt
|4I all arr»i>»<a lalrrrrlatl M aa>l ng a
•««lrtV> to iniMIiM lint* trrki aat.raaltrlj
al Part*. IM
laUwmlt.nl |i»Mt«rai,
IW. Mar atfar at a I ..art «f I'ntWM* tit l» KrU
at Parla, la wt>l I iMtatr. M Ikr IMrl Tw*Uy
•>l *»H Mtl, at itat •>«k laU* liwvmHi, a*.l
•
MM If aar IImt hfttr, at.i I ha MM
ateaaM a.4 Ur alto»*>l

URoMJR A. WII<Mt«lJ»l«a.
A rallroul mrrtluf ««■ Mil at W«*t
A Inaa Nff-atM .11. C. tIAVIft. Mr«t*rr,
-miunlay afternoon. A largr
t
uunilirr «>f thr rraklrnta of IVru wrre oXroMM aa -Al • l aarld l*v»toia Ml al
I
naatr af •Hhrl,
rarta. •Itftla aatl ftar Ito
n»r inert lug an aililre«***l bjr
A.II- l«M
a* lltr IMH Tu»-I«i mt A a#
Ion. Ii«n. I'. Wlnjof Auburn, ami lion.
Tia»t na ito mm*
ItftiM li Ht<li«
Tl»r
N .<ah •. I'arirr, latr ..f rnrl.ari.la *al It •— a
tt**>rffr |». lllitrr of |tll< klft lil.
ml a«l
I'orlUml A Itumfonl Fall* Kail way m. If. '1*1 aa*a I. totlaft ywa»fti| Ma arrnaM
attai«tralhta ml I ha mil* ml aakl .Iwiao I lur
waul* II* town of |Vni In allow thr
lllntM:
mllnwil In |m*« akmf the okl roa«l an>un<l
*aM
TnaMaa *i»»
<>ai.«a»i>. Ttol Km
IHiltrM Frrry by thr rim hank (about MW* In all |i*f**« lal*ra*la I. by raa*laa |rt>f7
Ikfw arrta aar
la
to
nH#f
ml
IMa
i-aWUhr-l
town
to
• half mlb*lnlrnfth| ami tlw
rrealrafr la Ito OtfuH Ihwt.rral prlalrl al
l*aall«l a nra n»a.l fartbrr liack fnun thr t'arl* I tot thr aaai a|>|*«r al a rrwtol* I ..art
arr
to
I., to Uk| m I'arla, la >«|.| I «aal;, >ta Ito IMH
rim, Thr tnrrtlng wa« rallnl
T«r»lai t.f Vtt Mil. M alaa wVMrft la Ito
what artlon the town wouM takr In »»»*• haaan*.
aa-l atoi .auar. If aay Ito; tot*, mkf
mattrr. It I* N^MMi that thr town Ito laaia aftt*akl a.4 I* alk>w*>l.
llRoRitR A. Wllrftul.iatta*.
I* willing to allow t»»r ralln»«<l cnq»«»raAlnwrayy atlr.t -II r It AI I*. Nr«1M»«
tlon to pay for tin* t<on*t ruction of a nrw
onr.
ol<|
ro»«l, to takr thr lilac* of tltr
it * 1 umH af fulali toM al
oxruHl* a.
(iitarl,
Carta. aHMa aa-l far Ik* aaalr
Artltr work l«M»klnff towanl thr apmlt
•a lha I Mr I Tar*la* taf lat, A. I> 1*1
Itumford
A
rttnitltMi of thr |S»rtlaml
AIM rrrat* rKlai^l, aaawl Mr. at.* I a
Falla railway from Canton to Itumfonl a frrtala laatraawat atnaiMai to'» Ito laM
Fall*, la now In |m>ffrw««. AImnjI a yrar Will aa>l TrMaaMni •( to»lina Iw.hi, lata ml
from thr In- Ilr»>r..a, la aahlltaiMr. >toratal, totlai |>r»
ago obligation* wrrr takrn
—atr.l ito laaia l..r 1'n-lal*
habitant* II* lug along tin* Haw of tlia* n• *ai>t atit. Ttot Ito tol prtllUwr (Ira aMtoa
rarh
at-ro«*
of
hi
all |trr*.Hta latrrrMrrt, M CMaiUft • "1''
way
trn*ton for thr right
Maaww to to mMMtI thrwa at»i. .a.«
wa*
A
»urvry
man** farm.
preliminary
u iKfiiti .nl ImMrnt t^lawl at r«.tt

IVru,

■

1

1

1irr«rnl.

•%|».rT..r.| of
lluck*|»»rt, ami a |>erniaiirut (oration ha*
)uat t«ren niailr hv Mr. ttfmflbnl, a**l*t«*l
hy linglDn-r iHnfnrth of liarillnrr. 'tltr
routr aa now tletermlnml, Mng *take«l
tlx

II

m«<l<- !•»

I'«rk>-r

11

out thr rntlrr ilUt*n«r
For ihr imat few tlaya Hon. t#m. I>.
llMiee of |tu< kflekl, onr of I Ik* •llrrrtora
Wii
of thr nrw ralln**! oori»oratIon. haa
rng«gn| lii taking >lre«(a fnun wrh ownan«l |>aylng for thr
rf to tlir

corjiorallon,

Ylir iiini|any

Miur.

«tri|i

a

tnw own*

of laml four n*l* wWlr, ratrrwllng thr rntire <|l*tar»cr from • anion to Itumfonl

Mh.
Hi**

Uml imiK-fi m»hr ijuiir an
iif iwwrt for it** right of »at
a«-n»*« thrlr farina, only « (•>« nwiilm
aa *in*ll a •mil n $>*><•, whit* many whttar
farm* arw hnmlrt nsrlir |>n ami Miinr
|XII. IV Imilloii «• i «hnk, U iffT
fatorahU- ••» tlw Uml otit>*r«. In mtnv
i'«tM |ta**ln( along tin* hank of IIk rim
Itml
ami leaving htit Itnlr If any
tMtth**
on th* ritrr ahl* of th* tomtom.
Union* ll<nI«U)«- farm In t anion tinn»«il will |i«u on lIf rrar of Ih* ImiIM<Hi thl* fann
In*a on tli* ritrr hank.
*

mount

full mil*.
TiwUf aa
u|> tin- rl»*r
iiirrratatn-lfiii
roa<l through ( anton ami IS-ni h* *»w
t»rralhr«l
jjroii|>« of fanwr*, thrlr fai^a
In *nil)r« rihiMtlng la rtrh ollirr tin
>rl«|> hwnk Mil* or ror|ioratlon draft*
Uml
ifitrn l>t Mr. Illihw In |»a)ln£ for

Ihr n»».| run* «
tour

i1mu|m.

Kirri on** thn* far «»rm« to frrl that
Ih* Iui Mvrlinl •••nMhliii for hi* IiimI
•n I (o| hl« farm Uft.
( anion now ha* two • tat ion* lo loan,
on* •! I Ik* tlllarr ami onr at «illl»"rtt 111*.

|lwtown of nf| whll* th*rr an
lirw tlllif>-« "r«i to Kitr linn «|in Ullr iImIivU h<r natur* for rallr<**>l «talIt I* l|iM|rr*ti»«| tint lllt*-r at at loll*
loll*
will If l«>- at'"4 In llii* loan, on. at Wori. itm<J!* Mill*. I. ».t IVni I'o.t

ml tlir
it l'« til kn. » II
till' I *o I M ifn| a* to *• > Til Ml Utr tlf
thr
• of H«t IVni on our *t.|r of
alt I
***'> ItUt-r ami IHxth l-l til.i !.
I In. .latin
l«^r on tlx* I *i «It- .*1
ti« Ifll|B>rf «n'
f
t t• • f
,.
\
11'if
I h«- !•»«• lit of \\ M
<,f* mi, t)H«t
«• < •nimo.Ut**!
«n I < artliat**- wIII t»I'll. I i*t *t i! I "i at l«- i*t
tl.l* «! .* Ml
I: mil " I Kill*
f..r tr,. | fn.'i,! *i': »•
Iii'.nmii. « it \
rill ft- ..f thr
III tin t.-»
li ft. fr.| to tilu I,,:. t|.. r tl!r..« I I.
lakr« an I In all |>rol>al>illtt In tl*• mar
futnrrti .ll If r\t» 'i.|»-| th.-rr for th»It- I r t» at I! 'I'll
\l f. <* It
fonl I'alla tt III I. tf,.- trriiilima i>f tin
W Itti a to 1.1*.- arro*« tlir rltrr at
f"*'l
tli- tlirt* tillajfr* in C'iinfonl.
tl.i*
t.aat Ituinfonl. Uunifor.l • rritrr an* I
Kuiiifonl I* >rit, a* writ a* Il*ri..»»-r tillt£«- In tli* t<. ati i.f II»ri• %r will If fltir
I*

l.rtt

| rrn

II

■

■

I)

io

<tni.»latr<l

talk*<l that th* rntrr|.rl*lnjt p*oji|* of Amlwtrr tllU(>.
M*

hoar

It

lk«<l'|Virtfr« for that |«>rlloii of
lUngf-lv I.aki-*. hatr nlfrnl) |o..kr.| out

mna

I«k alIon fur a nrw roi.l from \n<|o«rr
Itumfonl I ill* whit h will tf lr** than
twrltr nillr* In Irngth ami a trrjr Irtrl
rout*.
\ r» 11 r •»1 »Utl.»n «i iiamroru ram
Ift lllirr
«• III •!•«> "| «*n u|> III*1 (iiihmii
rrwhrt thmu<h
hII^t
Jubn
ll>ii,;bt.»n'*
llmtMirT »»i«l lljrmn In
ft tin >11* ll<i«lrif)r, firing thr la*t h«>u«r on
llf m»«l.
I'mlrr tbr mamgrttimt of lt<imn<*r
M'tilihuru «In>
prr«k|rnt of lit** ©M
lla.krtrM rallhMil, i l*itkb*ar»l nml »»•
ml thr*mi(Ii th# »ll»|rrnr«« t«>
lUrkrf'* fitm«i*ram|»* at llrmU •trwaiu
• Ml lll«' blj{ l!tll(< |f)r l-ikr.
him-kxlrd lit thr Mjf
Thr
• In.I lll.t .lr.tr.Mr.I mi inn. Ii tinier
rr*l )nri ago. It I* rontrm|»latr*l to m»
«'|»n till* r<4<l iimI thu* (iff llir tourl*!*
»D«'tlirr Im riMllr tlirouf tl Itir Maiur
w.m*|•. K«r liunllug an I Aililn(, Northrrn Htli^l |ui imi r<|iiili ini| do •ii|«rr'I hr mMhU In ll<nior« In thl* *Utr.
burjr, It* run iixl Andotrr aftoftl a* llnr
a «|rrr |.rr». f»r a* any |>lace In Xr« Km
glaml, furtiUhlng Aim* *|«ort fur I Ik- analurr hunlrr. »lillr thr trtrran who want*
a

to

<

•••mrthlitg

a

lltllr

nmrr

•tlmulatlng

ran

takr a lurnl with hrnln In hU natlvr
lunnr.
Kur tmut fWhlng. thr rrglou In* alThr hr*mk* running
«aya t»-*-ji n«»tr.|
<|o«n thMUfh Ihr f.>rr«t, are «r|| *t<*kwith bhfcik trout. TIk f*nn«i* W'rIJ
INhmI l« mill IBmUm (m PIlMI *11-

lagr, ami

•mallrr

mint

onra,

Ibubnrj

|N»ml ami lllnh Itmok I'mihI. arv nr«r
br, ami nnr rau al*o takr a In in I at a
rral lakrr lijr (nlu| to thr M»uth arm, «la
\n>lo»rr, nn thr tilg lakr at llriiil*
•tram.

cnrnH|iomlrut

Thr .luurn.1

can

ami

|i«i*Im«I

*lg«»mu*lv

tin' fall month* of Hr|i|rmhrr,
i Mi»U-r ami Novrmhrr, ami If m»t actually iiitll|i|rtr»| a* far a* IMtrtrM rrr wintrr *rt« In. crrtalnlr l«rf«»rr anotlirr ymr
mil* amuiKl, Itumfonl Kali*, with It* mortiiou* watrr |«owrr, will br «*onnrctr«|
wklh tin* rltkt of |,r«i|«ton all I Portlaml by a wr||-njul|»|«»i| rallma*!.

Ihmufh

CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.
Mr. 1*. T. Netru*, I lie «rll kiiuan rar<
rUic** Milkier of Aut»urn. I* to luir a
very large arvl atlrullvr •• well aa |»o«ltUe a in I al»olutr lurikHi *4le of new
•mi mvwmI haml, nrrilU. JunMrau,
top bufflN, i>l*a*ur*t
wagon*. n»*.| cart*, grocrry, milk, farm
Hr.
»u<l democrat wapiiu,
lie li Mlv o*fr tim-knl ami fully rr>
all/r« tlut Iff* lltl fill W» |o«>M» nilllf
money. If |h> i*|o«r« Ihfiti out thl«
•on, In* ha* g«* to do ao riflit away ami
tlut N )u*t what lit* ha« ilrtrrmlmtl to
«lo.
The aal« will take |»Ure ruia or
•Aim* ami Hrgln )-r>'mi*lp at tro oVIixk,
IliurttUv morning, V|<. ail, at the large
Hummer ami
•tore houar, corner of
1'nton street#, wtirr* there U room uml*
Mr. Xrtm«, w ante. I u«
rr co»rr for all.
to thoroughly lui|»r»«« our fact u|nhi
you ami tlut la, that you hair hla |»l«l*e
t • ., || oter ality carrtagra ami wagon*
of wrlou* atrlea ami iiualltlr# for Ju«»
what you will bid for tlirm. hr tlie M.|
high or low. J. K. t'onant A Co., of

Ijiwrll, Mau., will arrvr aa audlowrri
tirflu promptly at •<!'

lint thr ulr will
vrrtlanl time.

BORN.
I* X.Ktk r»r1», A\ig 0.
W. Aliry, i —m
I* NorUi KmiM, Autf
• Iliifklrt
•») I*.
A«f. M,
toigrttoy, • mm.

to lb#

wlfr of AtttU

I. |h IW wlfr nt *H

(ABMW RIM
to UM mitt

•# fl*l

MARRIED.
li,hf Mr». W. I».
J.*» WMUAm aa>l Jntk Itakhaa. U4k J
I«

atrrferl. Am# % J«*a 1 »Mlk(« «i
NtxHtk, a»l Hii.nr lU'krll «f W Mrrfonl.
H

OIKD.
la X<mrtAii|.S,WllMi llin,i|wl*l;«n,
taday*.
I'iiK Am- tl. Il**rr l<« «* »f
JfMnli a»l L. t. hiiiH. a«M
i«*I Ij
Ijmir».
la
Am*
Jmm II. MarrtU.
I biNIh. uH

la

•• -U • I Hifl ml hnl«l* Ml *4
m
I'arl* (MM* i»l tmf tW I tmmtt »t
I' 1*1
*
Ito lltlnl Tur-lai ml Au(
M»U<> lilUlk *»l ( UrtkllM I.
Imtmifl
r«mi»
yirynllH
|trrvfil« •
»•• to
Ito UH WlU t»l TmUwdI »t J***
• msik, Ut» »l MmIm la aat-l I n«M(,<lR**<*ll
ImiIh )>wil» I lk( I»n M I'w.Uk
• >«!>•■ til.
tWM Ito Mi l HHUwi. fit*
iw4k» lit ail |»Wi-i Ulan il* I. kt '•■•!*( •
i««l»f
I<i to ral-IUkrl Ikrw »wl»
mf T »( lkl<
la Uv II*l«p| IWavvrtl mIMkI al
I'trli Uwl lkf| mi aHM' al a Crwafc1 • mil
«• Ik* Iblrl
In I* Ml al I'arta, la iall I
k la
..f »*il Mil. >1 Kir*
Tu« la<
Ik* fmMMiii u»( Mm« ram*. II mi lto» kair,
U
a-4
ato-aakl
pf*n«l j»|»
• hi lk» Mi l ImHhwhI
I>nii»lialil"«»la4lkr U»l Will aa-l Tr4«
WM of *al 1 iIwmwI
l.l.'Ui.r * W II at. V la If*

lltfilRI*,

A

—II

lrtora*y

IUVH.

<

••art ml rMal* k*kl al
fart*. •Mala i»l M Ito I mmIi «lmM, a*
ttolMH tif*U< «( III, A l» l*»l
tiii a II Walkrf a»l l»atH K ll»HI«|i
aawl I iMiilnrila arvrtaia laHruw*it»ir|«.rt
Inf |.> I* Ito UMUMaal t'»Ua»M ••{ l*mr«
I.
» a Irr toto -I
»«»aft 'a »aH« xaalt.
IW*
l,i"'.»l»
t.%i tu« ( " •
Iial<»a»l> Htal lto»all|«4>l. iwr.jli# a«4l-»
lM»r»«lr>l, hj • aa«la« a » vf »' «»• •*
b> all
iifWl |m l» |.«lll.to»l (krvr ••»»• Iwirullill
It >1
•»! ! •'•»• 1 al I'ai'
>i'
|a»tt.
Ih*
4(1 |M W toll al
lkr<
a| |» •• al a I'lvUla
ml
iMnl
Um
Tawlat
t
mm
•at'l
I*ar1a la
•••aMt,
'>» •«
aa>l
V|4 Mil. al Inl IWikd In IW
a
•«! I
»
Itatr
•
if a»
l»
-m
••i—
|M'«a>«l •k -.'l ixl '• pwial. af| tv.«»-l ml
•>Im I'- a«l Mill aa I f"Uw»l at *al I
a
II Hal» i'
1 «h I II al tail
ar 4.
l*..
-I
I »
l»aii I II lla-l
A WIlAiV J»||«
III l»A% lv IU«lrt#r
* lnt» r»M j 4U4

IllfliRIl

U

••

a

I

fry

..

■

>

<

-■

i«l'»M"«k

II a iu«rt •( I'n.'-aw toll al
ii\f'>KI» ••
I'art*. aHkla aa I to Ito I ••aalt ..ftuf.icl.
% P 1*1
«• Ito Iklrl T«r-U| ml %B4
NalKiakl M l/talart. aiawl Kiaratoi# la A rmt
lata ladrttoto
|NriM«tla| to I* Ito la4
lluivt
<•*
llaaaak
aa-l
Will
T» Miwil
III* ml hf*k«rf. I* aal I I aulr. 'ton aw I. hat
«ratol Ito aaata f .f I'n-Lale
oiflllf Thai Ito >tol I'rlllhi—f fit# *<4k«
(at all ^rrwaa IM*l»itol ky ra«4*| I myi ml
Ikla H«l*» l» to Ml>ll'kai Ikn* *•*!• latrmli*
It la Ito Iiiloel I •»■».» ral ftlatol al l*arta. I Sal
Itot mai art**' *1 • r»",«ato> I ••tart to to tokl
ai Tart*, la **k>l I ««Mi. *• Ito iiaiH T«**Ur
ml Vi4 Mil. al t>la» rn Ito U« k la Ito l-fmwmmtm.
Itot hat*. afcr Ito aaM
aa I MM MM I' aat
lartmiaM atotaWI M to |4»ial. a|*|>rt>t«»l aa-l
alb-«r>l aa Ito U4 * III a»l Tr4*<«M ml aa*>l
'iRratal. aal Ikal Mil k«|ka»lfl II l/alarf to
RiaMm
urnKiil A W||.aaa« ia-lra
II I I* % % I*. lUflrtrr
A Irwnff allr4

■

"nkx*amix

la mH ».HMrtr.

bWlSw**.

itfuRli.

Otmillt,

And

t0,,"£!:
». *f *'»■* 'rf' M
MkM«4Mi IWMNl Ail I****-

•

M

%**••**.

*■•*

l»WM»l to to* Nim W iiM 4e**il to ••u
•■/
Imm*<WM» )•«« m»M, m4 Uw» VlM
iWw ll HWRIlj III #lhiM|

<||»SKI

MUM

N

Sept. 15.16 and 17,

I*

«OIVtK>

TIIR .«l-rr1U*r to«»Wy gt*m HMh .«*»
ik«i ••»" it**
i.it
bj ,fcr.
iff I to <>«a«T
•l.» J»U» ml

III I "art af frokal* k*kl al
aal fa* Ik* I uaalv af Ittfonl
I'arit
% It la#l
••a Ik* Uiirl r«**>«• of Au
• talk* fwttlua al HIim|I lvrkaat. A latlala
Irala-r of Ik* Mai* af JM fvfkaa, lata of
IkMaa. Hloa. kuwUi 'lim* I. |*ifla| f*f
Iraaw la *aH iM *«ai*f all af Ik* *»al
ratal* u«a*>l Uj Ml <Wr*a*»l al Ik* Ua* af
kla .lealk la Ike I «»aM| af Hif .rl al |>«liUr ••*
|>f1tal* aakr for tk* |«a»a**a| of •U l« aa I In
ikkaUl ikarm
IMMUft, TkM Ik* *M*I |wtlll-a** fit* ft»4ir*
lairr*«i*.t, l.» raa>l»i aa aMrvl
l» all
of kU |atHI»a. wllk Ikla afl** Ikarawa, la ka
■•«l>ll>k*>l Ikn* arali *ar«*aal**l* la Ik* III
fori |araa.» ral. lataiya)*! fflal« I al |
aafl I oaal*. Ikal ik*« a»a• aii*ar al • Pwkal*
< oart. I<* I* k*kl al l'art«. •*> |k* Iklrl T«**U|
of a»|4 a*«I. al alaa «»Vk* 4 la Ik* fw*k«a. lal
•ki>w < aa** If aa; Ik*; kai*,«kf ik* nai akoaH
a«< I* traa»*il.
ur»Ki.r a. «ril.«iN,J»i|*
A inantf allnl -II. C UA Vl«, M*«l*4rr
aa

W

lOWIMlalCN'* JUTM'M.

ihr aa-Wrwlarl Uilu •—»» -lalj appulal
i<ml*«lu*rrt l>y IW l|.M»..r»I.W J a I#* uf
I'mUIr la r*r*lir aa I >ln lf uk->» < tolma
l|ll«tl llM r44f of Juw r. Iltfr* Ulr uf
Htlurl, la •»! I I'mM). >U»i«wiI, 'Ui Wr nplif
a 4l«r Ihtl mr will W la — Mlua II lha
• arlilac
ll.<u«r of %
II frrach la Oil»p|
illtof fur Ihr |»«r|BMT llw«« MW> t. «H»
Ik# Mluvlaf •Utt
ar|4 Mth. «lrM«r l'«h
aa-l
7»fc.
(I |«|.
a
|l M»W*KI>«.»
l
a. m mkvii,

fit*

i

..

loMH-amm T**»:»

tri»i

Ito IrvM <rf * • »l*!•«'•«M« -I %*"

* wiutr. m*•« »«•****•
«•
In —M r—Mr. .tor—Oil. by HilH »■■»« ••
Ww 'MidM. *M UMtvfafv rr..wr^« all p*T»>»«
tot*M»l to to* •*•«• ..f -«M .Wwi*»l to
*•••
Imnw-llalr |«inrNl. »(4 to "■•
to
,y w U UtrrwMi to *ttolM( Ito*
tlU«K
JI'UAO
Ami l», KM.

"""MHI'tl.

VNITlU«*mtIN* «*M.

l"«»l M Ito*
ilrreewl, l>>
IS •*• I
»H r""*1
|*< II. to ltowl»f»
I* M4*>l to (to M»U ut ••VI .»•**••»• to «»to
•»«»• mmj
«k»
IkKM
I»l
InM^IM* i^.nrM.
.l»«4»l«»to»*Hito#iMMl to* mm* to
A
M%«l»Al.t.
HIRAM
AM M. l«M.

nl
IH I.I»% K r»N>H ui*»f A*to«*r.
to *«VI «Mf, •>»■ »•*» I. toy «l«to# toM»l •• »
U« tlmto. to l>IW»IH H»WH' *tl t»rM—
totofcto>l to Um m*ftm ml Mt-I >Wm**>I to
«»l to"■» «ton k»i» »■ J
IikmwIUI*
>|MM»|| Itom* to Hklt-tt Ik* mw to
am km.

rkniitiicir.iull.

|»«i.IK ».4to*
Ikal to* to ton <l«lf »t>t«4M*l tor to* IliU'rt
tot* J i»tt« ml rrmtmt* tor to* » •"•Mr *f uttorl
•»l muw^I to* (mat mt Ri*mlr1« ml to*
TIIR

tor»«.f fi»~

****Ti5l. ARItoi II

K«lr ,„l
It «t»nl« t.f g »k<i
•Miifa will f|»«> I TV k»-f to |h>- "»,f,
i «•(.
»» hat* IlK1 Ur|r*l *»«* k of lt«4.|jr ui«.|r
m l*tvlortiif % •(*«• »lty
KurnUhinf*. Il«t« •»! r«|*. f

P*7

•rT*n«Cm*"«
till* iUl<* Hf|<. |*|,

F«lr.

M)i|

<

'•mmtf

Alra*r«|>;

urn « wn «i<i,i.iif ■
-II C IUVI*. IUf»4r»

m
U i< Mirt ht rMnl» l«M *4
CwK aNM* >*l far Uw I u«Mt mt • »i(url
IW Ikinl TWUr "I »»|. * I' 1*1
WNIiilir.
»«•
mi.
JtMM a
lal* *f I'arla, I*
Mark
■tot* »f IVnlt «
ittl I miM) 'bf«*a*l. Millf |.f»«Hl»«l lil« k
W
»Ul»MnU<i "f lit* —
mM
m tol't
ra»l I•# Alt• aan-»
iiai>l OI>. T>ullkri*ll Klaral.tr (ii»fc4lr»
l*« All |» fa* aa • IMr)*4*l. fcf rt«<lM • r«tt al
|M* ..rl*r In W ^«M|.k*.l lkr*> »•»!• Mre*
»i«*if la Uw M»f..r<i
rrt*wi •« r»rt«,
IimIII mMi.IM ll«f ■*! IliMf M I fN
I4l( Court l» W Mln ti I'iiU, la «ail < -mm
Mil. al ala*
tr.rnm Ikt IMM Tw»U» »f
• rk>| la IW fxtamii. M-l •!«« >aa«, If aar
Ikrt hat a, aki Ik* aaaa* ak *aH M !• alV>a»l
i.til A Wll.«i« J»lo
llnantl aNM -II C l»UI*.

aa
II a I **art *f PnlaM Wkl al
fart*, allkla awl l»r lla I <HtMi wfoafxol. »a
Ika Iklnl f ■*«••■ tat »f I *g .1 |l |a»|
I It an II •(••l«l«. t lnlHiMraM «a Ik* rilala
.laal »aala<i. UI* mt AI War. la aafcl
<l«na<ail,MilM HwMal kla amaM
«f »laaial«lratl«Ha -t lk» V »tol* mt toH lataa I
f..r alluaaMa
iinnaiM, Tk*l IM «ai I l'lal»Mr«M |h*
ial*r»«l* I. kj rmmMmg a r*+y
K.4Wf |m all
••f Ikla ..rlr( |M la faMUkal Uiw arrli
altalr littr'liM laak»m^r1Mal al I'arla
Ikal IWv mii an—> il t ffilal' I aail la la k»kl
al I'arl*. la aaM I •malt. <*a IW Iklrl Innlat mt
V|4 a*11, al «.. k.« k la Ik* f..r»a»l «Ua
>an« If am II"> Wt», mtj |ka *a>a* *i-«aH
I
na4
UliiRUR A. WIUMM. J»l#a
l» %» l«. Mrtft*«*r
II I
At rarniff «UM

ll\fiiR|l,

I Mtrt mt ffnial* Wkl al
ka Ika I u«M> mt il|l»H
fart* ailhli*
Mil* lklHr«wUMH»f. « I* 1*1
Mai II II *» a*M'«"». I lmlnl*«ral»r •* Ikr aa
lata •« aalna. la *al<l
tola
I raw I* I
uaatv W»*a«—I. Ka»l»* yranalal kla amraal
<*f alailaMnilua ■( Ika Maim mt aakl •laaawl
fur alkraaarv
oai*a*i*. Tkal IW *al-l k laar (lir a*4W mt
Ika •a»« Im all |ar*ia« lalrrrrtail IWrrla, Wy
|.«i.||*i< mg a '«t' "t Ikla «rWr Ikn* «»k» •»
irwlirlf la Ik* itifurl I >>»■■■■ ral. a •*• *paf»r
I'r1al*>l al I'art*. la aal-l "«Mi. Ikal lk*7 aaar
•l>l*ar al a l*rvl air uart U I* Wt Ira al I'arla,
la «akl a •wall, ua ika Iklnl Ta*wlaf mt **H
a*al. al ala* a'rkvk la Ik* fur*a»«, a»l
>kua raaa*. II aai IW? kata, wkf Ik* laai
ikaaM a*4 I* all>aal
l.fcnlU.K I H||»k,jalr
A Ira* rttfy aU**l -II I liAVIa, Kr«t»4*r
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Dippers,

Oil Cans,

Measures,
the balancc at
That will list as lon^ as you Li^e
If

\

ft. r. ITMftK, Dapalf Nartl,
MlUMi<a«aro<tMImmrimt Immtrmtf, to«M

(mm,

ifrrxM
he I my >1

mI»

Mlltllnl mttiilK in.
k*i ml I

♦

ooljr •»)

Per .HonIk.

For Hi

will m>II

»•

v.mi

SlWT Suit

«/u*kT

•

with rahinH »u—. >» |»W*** of
« «rr, p||M> lo lit iml ilnct" fiuiklff Iff 0
U«ojfr. *r o(frr ItiU at I«m th*o rr*uUr
In
prW. »im| |1»» »«ni nmrljr * J**r
mIiU It t«» |*jr for U »t $1 |*' month.

llangr

Summer Hats.

For W*.

Ulr.i

««

Summerlinderwear.

will **U r«ni »mk> of 0**
A«h iliuuUr "vU; »

«li l«*« of

mil rl<llt |ikevr «H vou » 4tl h*»r
••holoM of UnUh. rhlM-r Anll«tuf. XVI
io muIi
«
|«
.'iiturjr or |>Uln \*l»

| Either of these Special Offeri will be
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Shipped at Once on Receipt of
$5

at a

First

AT

Payment.

ton s nums

Can*jK Furniture, Hansen,
Sowing Machine#, Orgai^

■•ol«*lll»r * rUlblNK
Picturea, Dinner Set^ Cl»am-

U»r

Crockery

—

everything

needetl for household
either

on

count f»r

than

ever

ea*y

South Paris.

uho—

die-

term* or

canh; prioea lowur
Picture

before; write

partieularH
plea.

or

cuta

Frames.

A tkw pattern* of moulding
ua for
will b« clo«*d out «t

and

SPECIAL LOW
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A l»l ml

M HOOI, (MROo
At 20 recti p«r Hundred.
AVTIaT* M %t> Kl «I

*

H "*• ***"
»» I
ltmi<
llrmkN
M4Mf ImmM. Itnwkl tihH. Hr
I* •"*
wW. *« umU>
<»U m m4

Lr

The Mkinson
House

Furnishing

NORWAY.
C.

l*U.
«*
kiricui«R rim m riMM*
•
u T |irH<
*>*

Co.

CROCKETT, IftRtfrr,
UiNCHU—

t«T|

<>u

WM. C. LEAVITT, Norv»jy, M«.

Headquirtart, Portlind, M«.

WW

Water Pails.

Wash Dishes.

$3.00

Wit

la to

i

Sprinklers,

cash down,

Tub aafcaerifcar Witk; iIin fuMW mln
ki ikt lla*»r
I Ml kr lui> Ian -lul»
tut lit* I <HMf »t OtfwH
(Ml Jwl|t mt

rlaiaM

Imy

THAT WILL NOT RUST!

$5.00

*i|ul|»|»«l at
a coat of nearly tlM.iMi, furul«li*** In tin*
•
|i*|Mrtiii*'nt« of th«* acleo«f*a, |>*lntlii|f,
uiualr and |»*fiiiiaii«til|i unuaiial a«l»anli|«l •lixl<y nnllrBt iMU'brn. Ativantai;**a fna> to all of |.ltirarjr, Kraillng
ItiMim, l.trcrunia, ftc.
Tin* oM Imtrti of Inatrtiftlon la rrUlnnl
al«li«l lit It***. A. IC. I ran**, I'. I*., who
III.
at III o n«lm t a i-la*« In tin* atuiljr of
bllotl Literature al |.*a*t oat hour |mt

mm

h« ir#

Pail.
Wash Boiler.

N «••»•!

July ll«l. Ml.

a11• I

Slop

...

LLEWELLYN BXRTON, Prin.

rMurtrvant Hall IniIII an<!

*1Aato Itoito
a|

Teakettle.

i*! •■(•♦•****••• •«•

I've

Trust

In nil you na%
Hut eoino ami

LiT2l

• »f
V «—>h»»« "'•*tl :»«•••"
m%* #il*» fff
n*M»« til IMIM fr**» $.
1
lti>i1itUl*nllln H»«m* l« UM 1 .•«••><

l»r tor.

••ma-a.

■ RMUUUt linri.
w uinniu Curm.
1TAT* Of HAHK.
(Ifnmil, a* -A«* Mk,A.D.W
Tkl* I* to git* Hulk*, lk*l mm Ik* Mk itof mt
Aii^i H M.iWtrtMl to IkMliMif na
Im«*I <a*l mt Ik* latrt mt luahnrf f-»r mM

-»•

•

Don't

•■

a

SSHJSi
S*V,JgTy»wtrt
►••<

f

I IrT

of IliU |liiii-h<>it<>r*s| Institution laWr grrat |il«*a*nrr* In nflrr(n<
thla tuar to lltr young n»*»n an<l «oin«-n
*»f till* «Utf llif ail* 4llUjf**a of It a lira
•ml 11 oimc»II<»u« HulMlng.
11•-f>rain Ai *>lrin f «a lilt an ln«*n-.ia«|
rtulo**un*nt arwl a* on** of tin* filling
»vh<M>la of I'ollijr I'ultrralljr ofTi*ra all
o|i|Mir unlljr |o jr<Min( in**n arxl vomra
wUliIng an r<lii«allou at tin- mialkat
«o«t aittl un«l**f |Mi«ltltr i lirl«tUn Inltu*

nmn^mMuirr

•

w

AM»—
1*Hh »»«!«••. *••

«

•■•I ihmniI Ik* trwat vf A'lu'iMntm *1
||m* Milr i»(
II % VIII AtlANwi*. lat* ..f |W«K»I.
to mM I <«a|r, ■In—** I. l>y glitof ka»l a* Ik*
U« illrtrU, lit ikNtfiM w»ii*i>< All paranaa
l»l*U«l to Ik* MM* uf aal-l JwMi* I to Ml*
InmaalUI* p*>iwnl. an-l IK.-* vku tor* Uf
itrw—^i llkifi ■ to viklMt Um mum to A. r.
Ilrrrtrk M* tlfM of MMmt la Ul* Mil* (f I *
li< KM. HAMKL W flKUl *. A4»r

»■

ANTI RUST

Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 1891.

AI.IU KT*.

I

South P»rn.

UOWKKU & CO.

•MM. TI.HV OPM«

Tl»* Tmatr*
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t BOW# 1 COW
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*
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••4 U

1804. HeDron Academy. 1891.
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Mm Foil's Skirl Supoortiiii

FiaSi^r tr.-.r:. -r^r.
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cmrhti i ii* i%
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"TwkliV.urUI.

I'in>. Aa*a*« Itlk, M.
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fr»
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a
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ALL AGES.

W. E. SARGENT.

alaa.
Ma IraH bm»w, will ha aaM al a prVt laa*
iKaa lb* fal* aawaat >laa Ibarana Am mM aa
l«aH Mala aa<l a««l; laiaa, labml aa>l tmal w
ilaarHbil la Um Mb«ti| iitilab:

I

•

Tbr llltjc

WM al
o*r<>KI> •• -All ImiiI mt
mm
Carl*. aMkla t»l k*» U»* I mMji
IW IMpI T»*«Ur mt A a* A. I» »•«
"f !'"«»• Tmm '«•» UM
• hi
|W
IW"«
tfH"*"" ■»*
•hi iiw *>uii "I We Ut# hwM»lI k*rlN 1 -mmg
<■ Ifl
•|
• •mukkkm, tui •.aw.-fik*
|W*« I* MMtUl ».«f IkfW •wl« aaArr»a*l»alt.
l»
mW k« Ikr IMfl Tw«ta» mt »»H ■ A
al
li
l«*l I* iiwiiiM lk»»rat

i-ata!ogu**a

Tiitnau'i iitftit, I
Ai m mi, A»i Ml, im, I
1)1'KM'ANT l»rl>ai. a, *«r TJ. »f Um Krtifl
1 *WMm, I Will a* U» w«lf TnMHft'a
f Vl<lr«
Ikr IWvali (MrI l»>
at It|n4t
htr Wll.titlrtna'rlurk A. M, aril I»l ran
»rj by 4w4 to Ik* kl|knt 14-Hrf. tUUwIktrivH
<•( tw M*tr la IW |ra*l« of U»l IwnlMlWr >!•
m
It lag la iir»nafM«i| Iu««<M)h. *aH
IrvU Imiia« >*m fwrtiW-l U Mm Ntl* f»t Nik
Uln k»'l nmaljr UlM.mtllr l luUvTrrMtrrr
•r Malr for IW i«r KM. TIm *afc i»i rvtrt;
mm of rtrk Inrl will I* Mt>b Ml^rrl U> a
rl«M la Iba vtMf ar |*n aaatr wbuaa ri|M«
bar* Maa ImWli I. U hImih IIm imm al aay
(law aMbia aM ;mi after »ba *ala. h» |»arla« «r
tew.krlfg to Iba awNiir M« |.rif»rUwa »f a bat
lb* M"""r Mm llM**fu«« at Um Mil *Rb la
hurt al Ik* rate
l»lM; |»r rr*l par aaaaai
fr>« Ikr Um al aala. aa-l <«• <UUar far wbaii,
ar HN'b »«arr ail rv>lar«a bl* latotM br pay
lav a* af««*«aM ia Ikr Tiiaaaiw «f nialr. aa
|.n.il'h>l la <ha|> •. a*. 7*, af IW IU«t«»l Mai

»»"T

'*

T. Li. Wobb'a Bluo Store.

ll'»TIHUto»lll«ito,

to mM < ..•»!». ■>—»— I toy fltlM »-»l •» **•
I«« .||rr»U *k* U*r»#»c» rv,M»<«* All »*—"■'
|»M4i»ltolto mW« »r •*! I ■>*'■—" I to Mt«
i»l toiM* ak* ton ur
ImwiIIm*
.W*m»I* lto«»«« to *»MM« Ito* —mm to
«*R*llll *1 *TI>
Am KM

lallak>aii»f RruwikVI, lalhrluaalt «f Oi
furl, lur lla *rar |«.
TW f.>IU.«laf H4 »f laira ua rral r«UI» uf tirrlt.
a.u» rr«l>Ual <>m arra la ltol<i«a uf llrwalrM,
Jt«l«lr**aa
Kor Information ami
w
f..r llw war l«*«. I« Ma MpriM
N
W llrlrM, n.llr l.n uf lair* of Mil l iMia.MI IW lltr I'rlm l|>al,
at
hi
#4 h <la< »f \U4(.I*«> IimU*« rHarar-li.f
lu
m*
k
rrmiialaf
«a|«M <41 Ilia X
U» of Jaar.lMI. In kl<rrrtllrit*uf IKal <UIr aa-l
ik« rrntla uai<a»<l, a<4br la h»rrln fltra ikal If
Ihr -iM Ulr«.IMf rnl ial rkirpi it h.4 |-*l I la
•r X. L. rACKIHD, lire.
tu Ihr irva*an uf aahl kma wtihla rlahlrra
■mllH fma .lair uf Ihr a«hna(Iu*r uI uf aai-l 1411a,
Wnl
•olawh uf Ihr iMlnWrlllfl a< will I*
NOTICE.
In. Ill lit.* lalrr
l« |4I Ihf MxXiM 'lur ll.rrr. M
Ta all alai** K aar raar*r*. All |»t*aai ar»
cM ah I rliaifx. »UI allh-Hrt farlhrr a.4W» I*
••* truailnc aii |«*.. a,la.>r
I. I fcrrvliv rurt4-|hart»ilaa
auM al |Hilihr aiartlua, al Ihr utora uf I
|#« I.. A 1*1*41 a».I fi**a»*l g. Ai.uai «a
frtak la aakl la«* «m» Ihr IhlH -la; uf Marrh •»aa,
tot*
HIT tmaal aa Ik*)
toft my to«** aal Imh
I "Mi, al umr u'rhrk la ihr afWr»uwa.
* (tlx.hi my Miaaral aal wMtoiat raaaa an-1 I
kiM«a uf Vtirn
I*r-rr1|4»'«a uf Mral fMm I# atoll pap ao Ml la uf iWr <-*>aira< tin* iflrr |kl*
Wai. Obrtoa, • arrra uf tofrl, alar I al #a«m tan
a..nth Kuaafurl, Aa/iia( M. 1*1.
lo.ua t.-l t.a IW i»..rth ».y Ui> I uf l> W
lira
I .ii- K. I. AltltaTT.
•••a.
1.7 rual lu lllraai, aualh hjr la a-1 uf I
AIMna I anr, »H h» laa I ..f a |« I «i
l<4al UI IIM.
NOTICE*
Jiam l'u«vra, IJa a« rr*. ialar #"»>. hiwwlw I
M«4W I* torrbt (tn« *»jr Um i»Wr4(i»l »f
uf lit* tola J air a I'wwara, laaiaM a« Ihr
» I rwlrr «>f
la
IW la&irthMi m( f
north Im to a-1 uf a. I* l.*aa, iaa an I awl t.;
Ikr (imK; ufn»f„r|. (.• i^ilf to* »IhMm to
torn kl.rr. l<4aJ UiilJL
lav la IW rw«ru mt ito Mtto
Mala*.
prartw
Itolaal. A a(U4 |a l«l,
I* h*M
■I |I« »ti| n m» Jwtlrtol I'mX, I'll
I*« % II* It. 1R4 VKY.
•I I'irli «MM« a»<I M Mir r»nl; «(< it furl .m
Trttiint uf Ihr kiaa »f KmanliH.
Ik* M*v*>l Tv*«lar »l(lr|«nr, A. U. IMI.

HTATB OP MAINE*

1891.

"rri

— ..awl

in.I

r«Mla4»l

aHl.la

to the

Ntrnar a»4 ««nili t*Hru,

T* *• krM bfinffN

<'?//.)O/fJ.).

OlfoKI*.

a ticket

OXFORD COUNTY FAIR.

•»

••
41 • I-an of l*roi«al* Wkl ii
I'trlt. VtlhlB tt l f«* Ik* I •M>m> «f n«bfi|
Ik* iklrl T«**lar »f U<. ( l» la*|
»»«»<■ I I indrll I* I
■ Itmak A
tvfUlk MnwM MffMrtiti !»■ Iw Ik* UH will
M4 In—mi »f I U« II Rr»WMi kak*
■ if.HmH I mMi. 'Winn I. Uil*i |-w»Mr I
IW km l«r wut«tf
Tkal tk* aal I p*tllk***r |li» k«r*
I raff
la all I»r««i l*l*m|nl IWrMt.Vr
of |Ma uf>W« |m •» Ml.lltWil Ikn* «i»l« H»ll
iti*li lilk*oil>irit I>*« * rat. priat*>l a« I'arti. nlFol.H •• -II* I Mft uf |Vii<t», Ml *1
la
Uw I .»<•»!>
Ihlafil,
• »f1. allMl M>l
Ik*I ii« < Mf »| |»a» at • l'n>>ak I u«rt
U<
% l» l«l
Ik* Iklrl Tan
<•« Ik' IMpI Tiw»Ui
k*k| al f'arl*. la Mkl I «ailf,
Ik*
la
rWk
»f
Ik*
'*rkM lt««rlUl
Mi Dm
mf kllr* II
U* «f V|4 Mil, al klk*
Mt -I lll'»'M
J»>U >1
•"I II
lM*»ia>a, a»l akt>« raaar. If aa; Ik** ka**,
an* I* fruinl i^hn^l I iklw*. tot* •( I'Wt*. I* •**•! I u«Ml 'III MM I.
•kr Ik* aa*a*
U4 Will a»l TwHw*»l ..f |iraiti>« fi« ItrtM !•» wll >»l rn*i»y rrrWl
• i> l ilk>«*l a«U*
l.• *a«*>l »>. I ISal aal I llaaaak % llr»t**a
r*tl ra*al» fwllf Iht*iM la a»r |««iu« -m
•ai
tla I* llw l'ht'4lf • »•< r. M an »limUr>'<i>
l*aMalal*i| I inal'ti
•I (>Mir Uw«««»l -l«Jto»« Um |irm>i|» lu U li
UMllHil % HII.WIV J»l|»
iMtol r«>r Ik* I»mIi »l aafrt nli«r
A Ira* r*+J. MM -II i l» % > It, N*ft*t*r
• •aotaai*. Ttol Uw Mi l HW*wr ill*
Mlrr
In
all ja r*.|>|»r>i|>i|. kf raaaiaa M tMnrl
aa .11 a
* umt* of frokal* kM I a
vl HW |«min>, aim ui« »rl»r Dmnm. U W
of
I
-mal«
•t||.>rl
Ik*
M
I'art*. wMkla a»I
|kn«
mintItaly la iter <»«
I l» l«l
•Ht Ik* IMrl raraUl »l U|
<f»l litaMnl, • v< f+prr primal at I'arta
• •a Ik*
..r N aft*' a « ka** iimnlba
< aMtalf, IHal IW« MM* «H»«r M a l>
IB
xl'l
of • ka*l*a V I ka«* a (*>•* of aa«M*»l aiia I
lata » art. I» l« hrkl to ran*. «*a ik> IMH
•if iHifcil. la aat-li waali |>raila« ht* h»w to
Ta**tof "f V|4 aril, at iila# a'rtok la Ito lm»
aatl aa41—i*y **rula waiwlil* fill? .|*ai rii*»l
i»«, a»l "Via raaaa. If aar Utry tot*, why IV
la Ma fdlli-Hi aallrla Ik* Ciulai* i4<* al aa *1
urn* aliatM a>4 lap (rtatpl.
"Iff af «•* kaalivl i» I lartli • **
•
• •) < >III. t.
t W II a«iy Ja>l#»
lollara Ik* |>n«*ali Im ka H al lal**v*l fur
II I'.IUVIt, Krflalrr
A lr**rof f —AUvat
aai I aarl
<>af»a»l«. Tkal Ik* *aM |alHI>«*r d«* Mk*
|m all f**«Hka IM*l*a|Ml, kj ra«t»l»f aa a I—Ira. I
af Ma fiKUa. aW Ikla •fWf lk*fM, |m la
taMakal UN* «*<rfc* aa»ra*il**l> la Ik* Of
fori Ikranrnl. a »rai|a|»f |>rlalol al Part*. la
Ml < «mM*. Ikal Ik*> mm* ami M a halal*
I an*ft k> I* k*M al 1'arta, «a ikr Iklrl tu**lai
at».^tWait-1 T'|*a Itiatf. Naa*a«Mf. KafWali
of **i4 a*il. al ala* a'rkal la Ik* (»•*•••«, **•1 l'nia>*l»ff Ikiatlarah al M*H HI. % % It
aat M»>a • •«<*. If lai ik** hit*, ik; Ik* aaaw «until:HI I 41. t Ul.l.lltar.. M«l*ra a^n.
ikii akI a>4 la fraalal.
• lf*a lu
•■la, UMnafk • •»*%. Un* tlpfaaM
(•MNI.I I « ll.a«i« J»|fl*.
UikaiM fraa v|Vaii«r lu Jafy. for rata
Alrwraff -allnl -II I lull*, lUflMr
(Ol.l.MiK. Il « klan-1. Mr
•

uv

tint thr « .iii|> itiv ri|wvt« lii |Hit thr ralU
nml Hii.lrr contract within tin* nrit
•n.inth.
llir work of (ratling will In*

iiMUMrami

at rati
• hat liar mar a|>r*ar m * |*r»l«ta I •«at %m la
toU al I'arla. la aat>l I waMf, aa Ito IMH Tata
lay «f V|t aatl. at Maa a'rtoft la thr for*
awta. aa I ak»« raaar If aa? Ito; tora. «ki Ito
•tol laMrataral .hntH a.4 to ^ftwal, afffaral
aa-l aUtvH at Ihr W«t * III aa-l Taataarat ml
aal-l 'laaatal. tal lafartat II. I*aa*-ta to ap
Hatal t tr» wt»r
t.nm«.R a wiijmiv
A trar rt.)tr-AtW«t —II I I*AI I*. toa1«t»r,

T. L. WBBBB BLUB STORE

Till mhartlWr tm*r
.!***
ikM h* kM kwe-leh
J»lM «f I'mlaK tor U» Cmmmky »l 'H'"*1
to* irtMl -I A4ataMf«tot «< Ito

Ii.hr

A»k*r». Im|w, ftatfc. BM4HM4. U**Mwr
K«rv»f, <**■««, InUm* m4 WMantlto.

hue C. Atklma, GmmI Mintfir.

W« u«« standard trial

fruaranUa correct fit

on

ofSPBCTACLKS and
P^r
0LA88B8.

If*

Uw *ir«Mia I

S.

RICHARDS,

Onduto Optician.
wamnuMm amw sun***0,
Mii*+
•n*rMK

The (Oxford Democrat.

THE OXFORD BRARS.
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Ihr Itraltil'

««•

of Rackltrld «m
H. rritt K»rr»r, E*|M
IUradaT.
^ •(» Hill
\lk»-« MarM»«»f
t

|a at

<t

J.¥«rhW*».

Wukin|t«M, |l,

KXNGS Of THf WttK IN All
StCTlOHS O* TMI COUNTY.
auiany.

TV (HHimrtlni I« tlir }l*t of Ihr Y
I*. V V. K. at <>«ir rhunh «it rrftnln!
a* a
}in>Huk»)r a ad IntrrNllai oawW*
lt*« l»ll««|ii( atkuWlrra »*f»
aikl u»ik part la th* arrtkra:
Hot
Mr*«r« Il.r.r uf >.uth llrfclftoa, I'm*
nun of North HrWtgtoa. >klan*r of Wi
trrf«in|, llluhoH k of North Wilirlunl,
Vaihmuk of |jtv#ll aad Wand of Al
baa)', ilm IH. lilrrlBf of Itrthrl, |>ra,

*klaner <>( thr aa*trra mrt of thr town,
•rxl J. |», II..rr of North W»l»r(«rJ.
n»rf* arrr Unfr
dr krfatton*
fnnn
arlgtiUtfiaft to»n*.
fhr l*lkr«'«Irvl* m*t Tharatlajr alth
Mr* I* I* Itn^w-r

RUMFORD CtNTRL
Thr*# hundred and IwmtT-Ire lurn
»»» rmpUn «l at Itumford Kail*.
I»r. 0. II. l»a*W and wlfr o( Waahln*.
i«m. l>. t\, art fU!lln( Itumfurd rrlauvw
Ml** Jfwl» Martlu »UI tctuh thr UII
trim In thU dUtrU-t.
Ml" Mt*U Ornhant will inch it l«m
eaMrr. V. II., thU fell.
Mr. < haplln Vlrftn U hulldln* tini|u*«rr»«i iijlH wi|ui rrrr •rru la thW
hwallt r.
TVrf U in eaornioa* amount of traTel
|*»t (hit place to llwmford Fall*.
Mr. II. M. Colbv I* nuking repair* on
hla building «. he ha« a wry prett v place.
Mr. I. K. ltU-hard*oti and wife haw
l«ren vWltlng relative* at l»an*llle Junetk»n ami other plarea, enjoying thr jour»
»»v

by

I nam.

Jam.-* H. Mora* waa InitalH a* Maa< f
Mountain <ilrn I^tdge of «.»an|
Mr* M»tthf««oli nf Itrrdtlllr, Vim.,
U trt »tth hrt fathrr. Juatlrr A*|>tu- TrtMplara Satunlar night. 2*1 ult. lie*
frr*hn»rnU were •rrrr.J after ln*tal» I- ISrrtt Kaa u>i|>r>>«»<4 Kb wall, a ho la ijalt# frrhl».
||
latlon.
Ahrl \a«lrraa ha* * carhaacl# oa the
«-MWk* of • |>Uf*A trmM
1^4 S% th»
Nit k of kit twvk.
It ha* bwn Unral
1AVT BAOWNFIllD
ifcr •••ih r*l.
•ml U aoa >l«>lnjj •»!!.
IIU llttlr bo*
The «»«thpr ha* been very favombU
II
K
uf
lUntard
\*M'«
•till
bat
talM
ll««a,
of
hU
rwuv\4
iMpaa
for thr corn and tltr coru ahop oj>en«
•nr.
M .«• K«»» hm tUiltnf at W m
,,,.
(hla Thur«dar) morning.
ha*
oat a thrrahlug
l.lhhjr
t,. Iluniw
\ Urgr numhrr fnun hrrr attended
a%*<-hia# lato hU mill, ahu h U «|Ult» a thr nic
hlng parade at North Onnwajr.
r »**t • •▼k. 4 mMT Kalr thr
I
>•.
ronttntracr to oar Ivmrn.
tthltmm. laabel ami Samuel Mlcknry
< »»!"• Fair tW
Hn- oat cn»|» la i|alta (owl.
• rrl fw
Irft «»o the Jtth for Kent'* Hill, vkwi
• 'Hint* Kslr.
n*r raat U *fTK tlnf |-»tator« to *outr thrr arr to attrnd tIwwiI.
Ml** ThN
and
the
«-\t«-at,
ntiwiH-lt h«4 a«-»th«-r \|or*r returned with thnn.
she hi«
h»r»* <*l l'»*lln«UI*. IttmI* u* to (mr thr
anl
ntftlaf of thr tubrr. •'•"Mi •|» (idltie thr tlmr *lnce thr a«*r«ii.
Mr*
iMmii,
ii*
(t«kla|
Mra.
I'ol#
I,M
a tut tLtatf titer of
l.yaa. bit brrr.
M'« l«<vh lUnlrlt.
,,
Mo. ar» tUltlni r*l*tl»«*« hfrr.
Summrr boar.lera arr beglulng to look
Mr. \a<trOT»a aod alfr of Mow, Mr., Ihhik* *rd.
w
| «. |U-rrt and »lf» «»f \<>r«av arr
tldtinf hla hrnthrr \br|.
An entertainment am (Urn at thr
«»f Ikxtoa tiv
\
\
Mr
RianJ Moaatata l*ran<r »rr»pk'tik k- Town 11*11 on thr )|*t In thr Kln('t
\ HhitMta'ft.
i »i M
WnliKtdar
at
tin* AKmiit lta*laa.
lag
daughter*. It iitmlttnl of mu*lc, reel\ h<at y rain Tharadajr,
tatlon* and
MU« l*h«-*»
cream.
\
Hrt£g* of I ««mrr.
X'
in l*»rU.
II* la
\|or*r. «lollnl*t, fnun hent'a Hill, a
|iw i*
DfNMARK.
mriiihrr of M>>r*e'* Orvbr*tra, an t Mr.
h .'th Nil U lM|>rv«la|
J<»hn A. Itrukrtl of IU (l«lt- I.e«lte <.<>ldth«alt of
|Vat*idy, Ma**.,
>«•! iliKUl •«rrwiiKlln|«.
hrr*-.
in* rrUtlm
<»rg*nl*t, a graduate of thr |to*ton Conmt
haa
ht<
►
H'»n
l*»»flUt»d.
a
ho
fwrfl
it
tnuk
«.<llriu*
II
servatory, were the nnuk-Un* and It
• mlmalal h» ma !«• h*
V II.. f«»f MM»> t »«»»»• |>Ml, lUl «oukl tw net*lle*» to aar It «ta* tlnr.
hiu( at
,.,f.
!l»r
>
ir»t
"f
annl*rr*an
hi*
thl*
ibi«I
rrturiwl t<>
hoim la
illli**
n»r* ortt*«| a nice lllllr nini. a part or
In Ilat* ttllafr.
l.««.r£«- A. ItlUfT, •k|<rrlntrti<i<'lil of «|| of ahWh ta III go to a|«eed tlir go«|<el'«
lui'i -1 * hwrth
Itaruhiai .t Morrill'* r»ri *h«»fth*rr «»i Inrful tuaad. tn»*tlng that new rolcM
Wwk« *«l M •• Hruw> In toaa th»
X .. Mi'( tan in* o*n|>i*t »rrt
majr br heard lit thr iwlmlj' of hra»en.
Mu*.. ar* at •IflMTll \U* Wh
| WmI
■
I.. "itumoni of
ami M' •
X-.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Mrt. 4\ It. tlrrnr of |iw1li( l« *l«lli«
»
*|-<*t«"d tHrrr thi« anrk lit* frVaJi la tow a.
I.. K. J mid, wife and children are at
iMtojr ft. iVrWln* hu tolii hU Itrni *»hrf lliokman'* Walter I* harlnff »
...
>. M"rr»»«» ai*l alfr r»«t
II
to <Nir ami aim
twtmU t»ullt and lit* tarn f1nl«h«>l up.
M
M •■(
J«ni> I 1 •«*», K«h of N»« Vurk,
LmI %»r*k.
,.^ni hi* t*«tl)r I* thU

Irr

HURON.
Ilrbmn Ore tiff* u tlx1 m*l|»knt of i
beautiful piece of work rixctlfd iwl
lirrortiiMl by Mr. In<k>]r llun»pu« In
metn-»ry «>f hla f*ther, L» M. Itunipua,
who at Ibr lime of hU denlh waa a tin-raber of the frmtfe. Tlie dealrn U orljtln»t and irtbllc, cotnpoaed of rarnellan,
•ardony, blood atone and handed Mate.
IV !*»•• and
plynth of iliMrr,
mounted with a runnd, beautifully pol>
lahed rarnrlUn afate (an emblem of the
order). The gift la hl|hlj appreciated
for Ita ilrnlfloanoe and memorr.
Mr. and Mra. Illhha and their Utile
daughter, Itehnva, arr apendlng a frw
daya In Turner with Mra. Illbb«' broth*
•r. Martin llumpua.
The nrw road around the hill near
laaar IWrrf'i la bring built.
N'mrly etery houae In the tlclnlty haa
miirr orW t<nm|«nr theae tlmea, and
with thr beginning of arhool twit week
iHir little village «||| he
lively.
lie*. I>r. Cnw and Mra. ( ran*
l<e,t«M ln>ui«" thU arfk.
lie*. H. T. Reranl waa In town jrwtfr*

day

mdr arranifincnta for lit* Interof bla wife, alilvli will Ukr |»lw*

to

ment

Saturday.

who hot rn<|iMml her*#lf to th#
ti#«ip|r of llrth#l aa mi aliowo hr tltr
l*rg# g ith#rtng In alirn-Unrr,
woman

lffwp>11#-

tit# of denominational dltfrr#m«e.

ItMllk)

EAST SUMNER.
ThlteMl of Mr. * harlea II !>unbarn. whl«*h ixiiirml «»n ^iwlir waa
Uffrlr attended, aa the decwaaed waa
well known, heliitf a mm'.r .if |!»*•
Maaona, «Mt fellow a, (irauge and of
Mr. Ihinliam
Harrawt INmI, (I. A. It.
waa omflnrd to thr Idhim hut a frw
dara, t>ut during that tint* waa an InThe
Ifnw "UtTerer and fallal rapidly.
4 hid Fallow a conductwl thr aervU-ra at
,\*e
thr funeral and at the (fwtrrr.

I*

BKTHKL
tl># V. I*. H.C. K. of
Hethel hail i pit'iil«' iup|«r and f«Kir>(
rtrt> nn I *a rail l»# lllll, wttk-h wu an enjorahle ocrukm ami wrII attended.
WwlmwUr mnln( i corn rrnal In th#
fmw of W. I..«1u|•man i«|Im| tog#tl*r
about on# hundred young |»op|#, who
had a >»lly good tint#.
Thuradar the workman In tl»r ll#th#l
« hair
factory ami Ihrlr famlll#« ami
friend* mad# an rxeuralon to Portland
ami lia<| a rlare t*k# nn on# of th* lalaml*
In th# harhor. Titer urn* m-«-om|»ariled
bjr I let he I I'ornH Rami and th# party
nunih#r#d on# hundred and twenty from
llrthrl ami w»a Joined by o»Ikt« at W«t
I'arU.
Krl lar th# funeral a#rrle#* over th#
remain* of th# wlf# of lt#r. H. T. lt#cord
wer# held at the Methodl«t <liur«h. roodm t#d liy |*rf«ldlti|P KUIrr Adam*, a»al«t#d hr III**. Mr. WWtealde of South
I'arl*, llr*. Mr. HmlOi of Norway and
Th#
Iter. M. K. Mabrr of Itumford.
remark* w#r# hlghlt #ukigl*tlrnf a go<».|

veara.

I «|4.
I. II. IIUU* vUlted Waldo
I'lmnlr la*t week and attended hi* rrgl«
mental reunion at ltn»oka on Tueadar.
Mra. Mm-uin vNlted at I.Uermore KalU
la«t wtrk a f«*w da*«, but your scribe
found "Ihf cookie* on thr lower •hr|f.M
W lnlr til* mouth w >• too full for dlatlMI
artb'ulatlon of thr word* of the aong, yet
hr rendered It In aplrlt.

The Trlrphonr «<orreapoiidrnta arr
talklnc of another reunion.
If the rorn»4|»ondenU of the (temocrat
CWlId meet t lie re might be M»nte Jaw
wagflng ami douMlraa a very *<*"!

"f
famllt hlVIIlM heartfelt
Th* remain*
lh# whoi# community.
wi re taken to IMm for burial Satur-

dar.
Iter. I>. W. Ilardv ami family are rustic* line at l.ak# I'tnbagof.
>t#ph#n L Abbott, Kaq., of iH-nrrr,

former
a natlt# of llrthrl and a
K. Ilrrriik. K«<j
||
law iMnl with
tUltlng lil« old Imm# mid wh#n h# return* will take on# of |l#th#r« falr#*t
daughter*. Ml** Kill# l.o<k#, for a wlfr.
Hi#v will Iir marrU-d |'tif«Uv and t*kr
th# afternoon r*pr#*a on their hrllal
IV I# •»
tour to their future horn#.
w|»lt#« of our |«r«»pl# thrr Mill take with
Mr.
them for haptdlt#** ainl imifo.
\hl«>H ti.« lnuIt up « large pi 4.11. <• hi I
ha* tlii** IH-H- .»« MM MM*
.1 <i ttk'li. tin* trteran trapjwr ami
guldr, hi* r#turm-d from hi* *l*lt to th<lUngrlet «, tl»# •.•••n#• of hi* old exploit*
an<l trinni|.ti* niurh lni|>rot#d iii health
• ole llrotln-r* htte contracted with
Mr * ol# of llrrlln. V II. to er» t an<l
ltul*h tlwlr h|o« k for *tor#« an I ofll «• on
Main Htrert. IIktwIII hate the larger lull In Mtfurl
oiintr -a'ft th# Null IIng will t># an ornament to llethel rllHi# foundation will l»# ready for
lag*th# *u|m r«trui tur# vjit. .'th.

r»|.,

time.
MUMTM.
II. (i. llrlinHt ha* III* new Ihmih- «r||
M
y
under wir III.I a teranda t»ullt on tlie
WtST SUMNtR.
'«
»ll part.
wr|.
It'r. S. |). Kkhtnlaon wa«
AN DO VIA.
M
\. W. Pickett w%* down fn»m ramp
aftrr lilt tinlbn h* hi* |»«o|i!r.
TV f armrra ani hu*jr gatlwrlui thrlr
it
lit*
M»*
or
two.
the
a
l<>w*
•o
fur
dajr
tinl iImi *11 «h<i tr*
ft I*
It
«•
Trgfri Mr*. II.'* MWMl *r»ln.
working on iSr nmp.
M i. "* nng iWti>« at tin* Iihk of
whllr «*«>, that her well arm ihouM I*
„l
( aim U i llttlr Itukoml.
went up
Il««t«-l
from
\
Flint'*
'■ I*' »i «Ti.tr»Ul. ahall H H
hn»kro.
(lata arr
TIh-v
Wrfwaihy.
•»n
Mount
\«|*o><>*
Itn.
iitkr t .in aril MtunUr i(lrr»wa.
IWrry of IJbrrty could
Mr. KH»ri.|j{r I'uor ha* »<• far r^-otirrrpoct the tlra »• mjr tine frifli the only )oln the f < nilv at home hv |>rra« h- r«l from hi* lllnr** a* to a<-o*iii|>*nr III*
«n ifrumf bU.
•••p.
one
ami
inf «»«r HaMuth at M
•laughtrr to Santa*. win rv Ik> Intrn.l* to
J. l.imt»rtofl U oa hi* u*u*l tour up •I
.* t|anUTt Ur|» ik« wm
llrunawkk, rrturnln* tin- follow Iii* Utakr III* IhMilf.
I'trtt
t^MUOKiHwl
brrv.
«>4ilb
ufrrt<
f»
dir.
Itr*. Mr. IV*** unlt«-«l with IJ»I Ml
»ml wm«l of ihr
\ Mr. Cn»>krr from lUwn'* <'nnirr
Mr*. |Nvi. J. K. IWry la falling «|ultr lirrrn of Knmfonl i lortwr an«l ItrM a
•
*«■ up with •-*«-noe«. e\tr*«i*. Ho.
<» "f thU «IIU(« And rM|i|a^
i«u
ranktlr.
In thr afternoon Mr.
union
|{e*. (Iiarle* Jack*on fitr u* hi* la*t
ii
illfcrr* luring thr fill.
Mr lllram I'leld, whoa* farm liullil- |V*m> «|M>kr to th* Qf||4 |fH) |»'«i
•••noon fi»r the present "mndajr etrnlnf.
thr
ln<« In |*ar1a wrr* tiurnrd ilurtng
Th» t'burih *»• iknttlnl with rt*tC*
«
^ K < Km| n| Mngl«*«kfc> farm,
lie la detoted to hi* work and wriili wintrr. lia*
the farm «»f No«l«
|>un
"
H»r M-rm .n wa* wr|| trrvltrtl by tin*
•
In W iiTitHtrr, Ma**
inikm* to do ffMal among u*.
f .<
ton Varnry, to take |M»a*r*al<in at oner, full t)OU*r hImi ll«t«-nr.|.
ikl hi* flu# lirnl i'f Jfr«r» • • hrrr he
A. K. IW of Portland |« up on hi*
<
urn*
ix<ir«luiln( thr rrni'nal of Sir*.
I hr M. ilr> li*t ClrvW» lii»*t with Mrt.
lirni at tbr Vr* l.nglatrl
\'
innual ramplni <>ut trip, A. W. I.lnroll.
II ill
I! "f I «im r
rnlnf* ami daughtrr, «h» hirr llarrd •lolin «
II- « • hitiii( iWt hit bring
> ur
(hM*.
mil.
Ihrrr, to (Iml Mioihrr
\Vr«|nr«<|ar rtrnilif.
kHM IHIII I'rilM.
Il«»rarr Hint hi* gone up with i err*
t Nir ol<| frU-n l. Mra. I.lhrrty Walker
\ ntsUlr li'ttlul »n<l lor rrraBi *u|»•o rr|ntr I'trTnu Nwnrr dam.
•>f llrMffton calk*! on u* m-en'l]r with |wr «aa* hr|<| In thr hall uinlrr tin* tu»Mt
? -«4T. 1 % Dra
M
III
l». r M>n aii<I daughter, rn route from
\
i• & ii nu tl « ir« i.
U«l Turwbjr (w
SOUTH BUCHFIILD.
Mrfrtil
|>i<ra of th
««t I«.
Itvron.
tlm* rvpnrtnl.
(ixiil
A r*ar hem* thl* country will l*> In
M' *<«>«»• i|n| '!••* II llMil right
POHTIK
It:
Mr. ami Mra. tillhrrt Turll of llrihrl.
ilWUft*-* tr*nm
thr piUurr
Ilrnrjr I'ortrr lo*t a ulwlilr Iwr*
Wr in- luiln* It irrt h«4 inj ijaUr (hn>r« anl turmoil of a |*re*ldeirlalcamwith the llttlr ilauflitrr of |lr. I rank
W t*i *hall U*a«l lb* |k«n<xr*U
M V i u4 Mo««| «m ikrw "puck- 4rtr.
rrvcotly.
owlgn
H. Tucll'a, tin* old
*
IV *« hoola In ilUtrlrt* No. i in<! .1
H* mo*t Important factor In I'urll, arrr at K.
« i.rn i. .h>u>* riiM-li. hut the ru*t h** h»»*l
«• «•< it itkini iii«niuIl»M.
tin- |»a«t arrk.
tv
inn. Hill, i>f XlN iHimr,
will
M<iD<l«]r with llir «4llH' tra« Iht«
tllat
o|<r|in|
i*
tlMtrhoi<<
k.
!|
U
filial
»!.»•«
«l|<|
I--!
J. A. I'urll and w Ifr of N'urair arr at l« llll tl fill
|l« n li 'itliaral Hat* hrUlrr'a «.r*nt thrtr rut n4.
1 ork. I'rohahlt thrltiimnor alll ntn\
hamllrr'* ami II O l iirll *
Kgirrt
IrUI Jii'lkv Ww.
•
Anrtiur«lon i>artr »Ult«««l Ituinfor.l
•In- S. * fid deiegatloii. wtu li i.r..r*r
mi i« in »«!
thi< «Ih^I «Ii<1 tin* « r<>|>
Mra. Harriet llollla, after hrr rrturti Fall* «n I rrjNirt f>u*lnra* booming.
* an
•f \ r*«t f-.r «rl|lnf liUiik«lln( Iki- I*
a 111 hold th» key to the altuatlon.
•lmllttr.
iinI
la
*i«*|
i|<MRtltt
to
r.
II- m« llwil ll'll llnl «<nata. ||«
roreted jirlw f friHii Old orchard, ami lmmn||ilfl)r
Many of our iHirvuim »li«n l"l tl»r
»■
h
| r.
I in*
Mr
I rln« n>il "f the Itoirrtxir *evure the
•
11 |r. wherr (Ik alfi" of l»rr latr
f Hm • • %f.»-.!« bwtj llavw llrr»««l< let Hand will tie |»iwrrlr««
I—r4i at »h» i|—» >— m I'aru llill
IhMttrtful.
\. «
nm.'hh, \ erin-int, anl Mr
htittiand'a miii *«• «l«ii|{rriiii«l» «Uk.
rn' \*«<n Utton at Xormjr,
• ^
I
|«nmrat of liar. « ■m>ni it
Mr. >'•-.! \| French of Ikulua httv ■ iImm N'm n ••iw • MmiIn
Mra. U|l| Kami of Wouth ll«»«lon la
com*
-t i. «lala *»«mr»UT
•«*1
Thr frw who *1111 cultivate
Ic If .11
It'll t«> thr|r fit her. Mr
in* In hi* ambition who will linr. Kill
V |hihlr, al«i
IPflMfll to |l|«l V'MHUr.
rhere I* tUltlng lirr fathrr, Mr.
'uake hi* rt-«lduarr legatee*
I I. Kr»i»< h
11k
l'»' • III'' »« rr|4rMNitfi| i« tin* aaar<l
Milium •
Mtiilner, Mra |(omati«o I Iran of Norway.
Farrtofton h«* thr cellar of hi*
fin- fa.t.rr <"'a|>*iM it hr#»r Kill* talk tli*t ||aa
family tilan for a n-unlou tin' nrr*#at
"<« iif thr o%f»»r»| t'lHtah
iVttlaid'i^n-rrUrjr of tin- narjr, will wrrk. Mra. Mellrn |lu< k of Itrn klirM l»- nrw hou*r n« «rlr ii»m|ilrlr«l.
arr r*-|>tirin* tin If «Uui it tint |iln*
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of
It
am!
Swallow
hav«
C.
P.
tb»r
gradnl
tlurlr,
II»i 4 <|rr fr>.iu on# of th# KumforU ing
UPTON.
P. IJt ha* Iteen vlaltlng relative* and liU li .tiK In Florida. While living l»»re
•'
*
thr mill la building.
• •
llr «Hln:
II. S. I tu«- and wife, durln I1»m> friend* In our
will ha»r
l/«litoi
Mr. II. hel«l manv olfli<e* of trust ami
of
I
lllltoa
lurk*
place.
trri.
» rt
ibiMit
,|
IV rim
and wlfr ami
Sftml veara »*<• he
thr mill. aud wife, AM ana lln«>k*
aona are building a
manv frlnuli.
and
had
Warren
and
J.
A.
running
of
building
un a
hargr
mlliton i«»c« mm laaMlai
WluNdd W>«l «im! alt* h*n>
ami to Florida and enjrageil In onnfr
houae.
onr hnudrrd mru at work
la
aU>ut
•laughter
IVr?
Mounthilt on Ut M nrrylnf
cain|ilnjr njirdlllon to thr W'hlt* thaw
Del win Mora* la home from Haver* culture with hU Mint Who had Iwen In
and about thr mill.
and l/tllr
'«•«►!* uat ilmtf th* din »»J on thr railroad
!'"
Mr.
8<»me
that bu*lne«* for *on»e year*.
Ut-«t IWIifl, U doing ain*.
Ma**.
of
1U
hill.
M
itrr
11*
fWrr mm* MM hnatlln*
with thou Moixlajr night, l>ut
7*
ItUbre of Camden, haa time ago an Injurv wa* received ehlle
thr Wild ftlvrr camjicd
|).
If.
Mr*.
work
f«*r
k»mith
*■"hU<
thr
th#
oo
ll»r ,|..|ikrr rtiflur mm*
rrturord to I |>i.»n Tueadajr.
working In a mill which resulted In
< o.
u"
Ninth l»een vWltlng In our place.
u on ih# railroad inuk I .u tutor
Mr*. Sarah Ahhott hu fon* to
Ill* death occiitrrd
about
haa been vlalt- Aright'* IHwim.
of
<
harvratrd
Mr*,
Turner,
ha*
Wage
William
«*>
ha|«in»n
a
Etana aud Fml fur
lW(La tm*i ha.l ju« *u< K
Auk. td.
with • *r|f Mu ling I'arl* «ltli Mra.
relative* here.
of
urm
Ing
grain
flftrru
arrki.
l«»f* jiaml ik»a
Mr*. I.ukin Woodhurv of Haverhill,
thr eu*IUgr ruttrr fra
'rvk tlHi tmnt It ««•!. TWjr hat* rra|«rr. hr will run
J. W. Ballard ha* jfonr In Doaton with
l*la vlaltlnc at l>. ll. Woodbary'a.
wilt
Ma**.,
ami
BETHEL,
«train
(AST
«r
■"*' •' *■
|«mrr
*»
thi*
by
the winter
ipnm >ki th# bark aWir th# U»fa
If the intention of *|M*ndlu(
Mia* Marj C. Waaler returned from
»hU-h
of
the
wr*k
thl*
la
nm
M.
Ilrown
attending
Krama
•
MlM
gin fitting
■Mh «« II# nun.
Friday
with < lurle* I.. Itanitflaaa and famllr.
Acad* lloatob, where ahe haa been *topplug for
U tending •tori' for i 1ia». fall terra of achool at llrld|tim
r1'» from t.rac# Kink and atnit-k «»a haa 1« a*-rr*
fc

•

-Im^hirr of W mi «.
tli. * hor '-vn »»•■•

a

•

H liter I Ut k »U1 rrtmne to the l». I*.
I^nl *t *t»l In thU rill ***°.
N. t'olbjr ho i number of
clt? ha»rj»r«.
\ Ur*»- il*lefitb»a fr«'fn thW t«»»f» it
trrxtral the i-tnu* at < oroUh the Mh.
H alter I ti.lt ho hmi*hl IhhIIvt H.
Mr.
IVrkln'i firm
Prior |«i.| irm.
I n« k h** nmtisi to hi* bra |>ur« h**e
»i» l IVrfcla* ha* m««»«l Into th»*
l». I'.
l«tJ hiKiw In thU rilli*e.
•
W
|j»r»l ««♦
imhrUI**j»»it. U
vUltlii* n»l*tlie« here.
I
M
« if.- *|M| N»T At* Oil a trlf.
to lhl«|lHI.
Mr* IU-II i.ilr* U ^»»«nlln* it iVtk'i
l*i«ni|. U la |««>r health.
M «-r* i.r«i im) ln*ill* hur tlie
toaa h««*r raatly for thr (iU«lrfitt.
\ I Br*** Irlr^itliia (nna thl* to»n illnnW Ih* !-*••• htn* ptmlr it North
Immriiir.
«••«**
I1k-i mT It
| I'in/rw «n«| »lfv »r* *|«*n.lla* oat>h> »f «*ek* «t nk| <ir« h«r l.
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*1It fr*luml hU akall. T«l
Ihnanhy
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»
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«•

Ih,ii«r .11 that t« left of tin*
rtw lulltie i»..u .'i
«tor# >wl i bmkrry tml i
».r»i«h arxl --I hut*
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1

■••kee#
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"
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<
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M

«>»#r.

hard loukmi|| y oo#, •ingtn*. danr-

t>nt a
»a.l

■jtuiuf

FVt

ir« a

pUyin*

oo

lh» *od»r-

and Ux.k o*#f
Thar* U arnrr#m> mt#r#tlaf aa a h«>l# In
«i > !.•»» u lir tau hulea In th#

u> fu ttp
WklJT*
m th# fr-uixl.
J**

JOME.

RUMFOHO POINT.

no Wrd11* il*!* raiur n«*ar • nntth
Nrar Jim Haifa th*
r»r«>la\ m«>riiing.
bolt frll out. letting th*
• hllllHri*
landau' hrrla ami
• hiftV-trm mI«i lhn
thr four rattlrd thr
mlnutr«
a
fi-«
for
hul
old nM<h m ratha-r ararrv *tylr.
rui nil
John bri I tough and landrd

II. I. Abbott
t'haar during hi* iImhmv.
alck with
Mr*. Tom W arrrn la <(ultr
throw!.
IUv. M. s. York had a

•or*

mrrtlnf

on

lb*

Ca«l lllll Nnlar evening.
<ir»f.
franc < *tl* and MllUnllltiwn of
hwck Sunday
tou walked four tnllea and
morning to attend church In I'pton.
DIM than
oW fhurcheo would b« better
thr
of
aid
thr
and
lr
tnu-<
the
right \>\
titer u«u*IU are If all would make
brakr.
to idiwrrll that IImm ladlei
a frw wilt rfjirt to com
ratrrtaiwd
.lorl Martin
i do.
anoihrr gam* of bnae bnll on hia ground*
II. r. w«t la at Um Maine General
Tamlij.
In Portland.
kiMidUl
i
to
J. II. UuIcMm

"'llri. K»a IJbbjr of liorham,

N. II.. U
vUltlax h* father. K. O. Youn*.
Mr*. ItH'tM* llUk<* of MaMM-huMtU U
vWlttng at (ialeo Blaka'a.
»in>rjc*» Swan and Inrluf Kimball reirutl) vUltnl relatkea at Berlin Mill*,
X. II.
.
A. A. Daan U vlalUng rtlalliM Id lieMax.
vere,
Kll Swan and Kefeoe Baan made a
trip to Ilia lakaa la at araak.
A. J. Howard of Boatoo apent a few
dajt la UUa place laA araak_

BUCKFIILO.
Hum I'uMfrr ami *»lfw of Aubun
yWltrd Ihdr daughter, Mra. Anion F
Til ton. rwntljr.
C. J. Karri nfton ami family of INirt
land in *ur*t« it Hotel
Mra. John 1'aMo Httyrnt and chlldrri
of Cortland art- *t II. I>. Waldron'a.
v of th« (Mi
Sunday, Ill* Ml,
Fallow* of Xrrlnccot l/»dfr attrndrd tin i
funeral of lh« latr l harlra iMinham.
William Ct H|m»uIiIIiiic and wlf* am
A. W, Moulding Irft for homr the Jltl
—Caribou. Mr.
Nattlr K. Morrill liad a (o«m1 mar* I
onullr mangled by brlug drUen Into a
liartw-.l wire fence, hating got ui«>n th*
railroad truck near thr hotel Monday
morning, tin* Jlth Intl., when thr rarly

Turaday evening

train came >lo«n.
W lllbin Aubrey Hurt, our popular
barber, ha* l««eri on tin* *|«k llat the patt

arrk.
< harle* I).
Ilradbury, Jr., returnrd
Mr*.
from lto*ton tli** pa«t awk *Uk.
Itr* |i.urr accompanied him.
\\ i-<lii. «.Uv Ju<l(i- Kihh Ii Fo*ter held
a rrfifw iimrt at tirand Army Hall,
t »*r, J. J. Fuller y*. II. K. <n'rrl*h, Fuller claiming that WerrUh had cut Wood
and lumber «m tin* line on lila premise*. Thr (it* «a* trlrd In Frbniary,
l«»*rt, lirforr a jury at I'arta ami tha yrrdlrt *»a* for thr defrndant, tlirn carried
to thr law court and thr yrrdlct waa art
»«Mr, IIv afrniiH^it of partlr* thr ca*e
* a* referred t<iJml|f Fo«lrr, who y Wltnl
ihe preml*r* In dUputr and hranl tlir
tr«tlmonv an<l will rr|Mirt at tin- ••
trrm
(I, II. Iler*ry and John I*. Hwaarjr
for Fullrr; Jiiilfo A. II. Sa»a*e of Au*
Ttir original claim
twirn for (irrrWh.
thr ii»«t will
waa not more thin
rmrh Into hundml*.
Mr* l*abdla Ingraham and tlaughter,
Ml" Caullnr, of |tr<H>klliir, Maaa., arr
at Hon. A. I'. Itonney'a.
Mr. Wahbar. Fa**e«t A llmKI'a |w»p»
ultr twung artUt. who ha* t*ru d«*lnie a
ru«hlng bu*lnr«« hrrr for thr |«*t *lt
wri k*. hr<iln< tent and rrturn*l to l^rw-

l«t»n la*t

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE I

$85.00

LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85.00.
HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

All Ball

'/iMU*

Bearing.

All Ball Bearing.

/in*
r
N.l

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
Th* h»»H|

U llfht,

<Juar*nt«rd njiul (» mj |IU
It, or *rad fi»r mUlognr.

ffrarrful, high <r*dr, and built «m honor.
<'•!! tml mo*
«t • •*vln< of £>> la |»rkv.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler an«l
«■•»! Iter Oifor4 «

Optician.

Vmrwf, N*.

<hi any (Altar nukr of Hafrty, w»» can fl?a «|mvUI dUcount fr»*n IWt pricw.
wr»
W' if no •'Holt A|*nl," t»ut daal dim i, «ii<I can
you t»l< money. lie
and grt my prk"M. It will |«ay you.

The Double Ve Waist

11

/>C Qoti((i

(OaiS/

Thursday.

Ka-4)ov. John l». htiif of Ma**achii•etta and family arrltnl from thr lakr*
Frl.lay and will remain Into thr prraent
tirrk, lliltlnf thr acenra of hi* boyhood.
Friday eyeulng the Ml**r* Farrlngton
at llotrl l*>ng (atr an enjoyable mu«le>
air.
Mra. bin t.errUh Uurhtnn ami chlldrru of l<r«l*ton arr tlalllug lluckdeld
faba4a.
An Irra* of Xa*hua, N. II., I#
Mr*. H,
tiat Iwen In loan tlir pa*t week.
||ot<>| bm| hi* had more patron* Hh* I
pt*t two wrrk* tlun It iihiM entertain.
FRVEBURQ.

1 .ALJUIMLliBCT

an

*i»l IjhIIn',

Knrjr moUm wuU i

* ml

We k<-< p iIh-io

article wnrtli luokln* at

t

lui

Paatmlnc*

f<»r

Vuun*

W«Ul fur lirr iliUdrN tha U IK'UAtll.K «UI vv.v>ll

lu«lmkhlnf.

V« WaWt imi

H«ch U ibr

larke, of llmtnn, |imuhnl
for l.*llr«a. PrJcr fn»in Urti. to
it the Congregattonal church on nun- »rrjr «SMjr
lar the 1.1*1 nil.
f'ol. «ii<I Mr*. I*. V (km, of Cortland,
•
(••Hi *un<ln «t Ml** II. K i'hirl«'.
Mr. Timothy Walker, oMjultH'jr. Ma**..
Mr. llrritW Mnl'h. of
• ml liU
nej»lie«», are
.*-r l» .III. V ||
vUltliitf their r« laihn hrrr.
Mr. W. W. I utta, of I Iranjfe, V J.. I»
ami Mr.
«t Mr. T. Wllry'a with Mr*.
W y. Ward.
If** Ni.irr, 1ST 1i»li» fttrret.
Mr. ami Mr*. !»ln«more have rriurnnl
from llH-lr vacation ami art* |ire|N»rlug
Her. Mr.

Infant*. < hlklm,

for

all and

<

•«*

th«-y

»r*

thrtu.

Smiley Bros.,

■

f"»r lln*

ii|M>nlnf

of ih*- fall term. viH. 3

MImm .liUlinr ami Kannjr I or I an«l
llri.i Kiilmin wm- al Mr. I*. I.. Kt«l-

in

iii'•

la*t aiflt.

Ml** 1.11 Wilkrr, of l^ntell, U v Idling
.( K. K. Il4«li»c*
Ml** Narjrli. vjtfif wa* at MUa II.
K. • harlra' for a few i(aya. .Vfter Irai lilif the past jrwar, Ml** *. will re*nm«*
St •tnll*** at IIimIiiii I'nlveraltp.
Mr. ami Mr*. K. II. Ilarvejr have gom*

to I alala.
Mr. W ill Hton*, of H|irlngf1el«t. Maa*.,
i* vWlllng lil* lunt, Mr*. II. McNwal.
A large numlier of |ieople fhrni the
illlifraiiil vk'lollr attnulnl tl»e (Mrlh
I
ing p«rai|<* on W'nlirnliir at North on
Over three hun»lrr«| tlcWH* were
aa*.
•o| I at till* elation for North • <»u«ajf.
Hh- adl kwian |>uMi*li«*r, J line* It.
0«fiHd|, wa* Ik-re on TueaiUy. Hie H rat
Mine lie |ta* vUltnl hi* native (nice l||(f
lil* removal to Knglan I.
Mr. Krancl* Wvuian ami wife were at
i W. life * till* week ami will proliahly
tlalt tlielr manjr frleml* In till* vlclnltr.
>
nmni att«nl< l tli- • liri*ilau Kmleavor t ontetillon at Saco ami
•lie inertlng of tlie K*e« utlve t oiillnltter
•f ill' Maine I tuutm'jiia I'nlon al I'ortUml on Thursday.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

MILLETT & FULLER.

Sign,

Dealers In

Im>io«*

LOVtLL

Ilootrt, Shoe* mid Slipper*, Ltdiex Oxford tic* in Ojn'ra anil
Common Sense, tapped and plain toe*, jnat tin* who*- for thin
warm

waatber.

A nico *tork of Ladie«' Bright Dongola Button and Lace
SIhk?h in Opera and common mcii*' toon plain and tip|>edt
price* very low for quality of ^oodr*.
Men'* kangaoo and Calf Coti^ro** Shoe* in Plain toe*
and tipped, all undo by IMiaMo(Iralcrn, nice Mtylc,llr*t quality,

price* low.
Boy\ Mif-r*
Call and

*ee

and CJIiildrfii*^ in all kind* and *tylea.
thin ntock belore piirclia*iiig eUcwberc,

!»««•• gone
Jam*-* I Mr«i>nr *n l
'•>« orni«h !'• atlrud ihr r»uni"n «>f tli»*
li t K«*glm«'iit, of which Mr. M «m a

n»wb»r.

M O. Ilrowu I* at work f"r Mr
MfW, retiring hi* barn.
Itenjamln and llenrv Hu.aell
•uildlng a f' n. • «riHtn-l th«' cnnrtt

AT

Mrarc
r\

at

I Ik* ('fair*.
*»»!» ami. » lutiman ml HI win M'-rrlfb-ld of *».,uth Hiram luti' mail*' u* a
vUlt.
Mr* • arollne kenl.Uni ha« returned
fu« l^-ii
fn-m llkl.lrfnril, va
luring ihr dimmer.
l.lw In N. >* fill worth l« |>*lntlng th«
•.
»l No. I for 11. K.

"Tockcs

MILLS.

New Goods For Summer.
Wontted Hiiitinp*, with the
ateel and Milk

A. fi. Tlnkliatii of Mechanic Fall.
In towu one iUr laat week.
I harlle Morton l« vl.ltlug at hi* •later'.. Mr*. K. L. Tlbhett'..

grade*

|m*ii11

on a

|»lew. nit

e\i ur-

wa.

Ttier hare commenced on the brick
work for the engine hou*e.
EAST WATtRFORD.
K. C. Hilton ami w ife have gone to
Xorwav to work In the corn
>V. ||. Warren I* *«»o»i to move hack to
N'orwar. Fred tiurney I* to have charge
•f hit farm.
I»r. K. L llamlln ami wife of W||-

iham are In town.

A. Norwood ha* bought two nice cow.
•I W. h. llamlln.
A majority of lite |m>*i|>I« drove to
Xorway lake Tueaday evening to witnea. the lake carnival.
Ml*. Carr, M. I>.. of ll«>«ton, la atop*
|iing at J ante* I h*dbourne'..
Char lea II. Ilodgdon h%. received an
locreaae of |ien«lon.
W. ||. Keen ha* launched a new lioat
on h»iig I'ond thl* week.
NKWftY.
('. 8. ltlchard*on, wife and daughter,
>f South Tart., made a .hort tl.lt lately
lo friend. In Newry and llethel.
I»*na llarlow, mlaalonary for Itlhle
Society of Maine, ha. can'vaaaed thl*

town

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

I'ev. Mr. Ilarton 4rxl I'anl \mi-« of
\V« Vork iii»»l«' y«mr correspondent a
I>|»ata»t call la»t »t*k an<l we went

•lown on the

>or\%uy. nalnr.

•

•

gimp*,

cotton

new

dren*

and

good*

popular gilt, nilver,
in

variety, underwear and hosiery, cotton*,

ntyle*,

a

anything

a

and

(act almoHt

fortable, you

large

lady
Unci

can now

alinont endlcft*

an

in many

cornet*

line of *un*hadc* and fains in

need*

to

keep

her cool and

com-

at

S. ft & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway, Mo.

110 Main St,
P. S.

Store cloeea every

Tue*Uy *n<l Fn»Uy evening

LOOK AND

6:IS, P. M.

at

SEE-

m*nlljr.

Mrs. Julia Johnaon, a daughter of the
WIIAT WE HAVE IN
late X. I'. Kyer.00 of Xewry, la Mid to
been
ha.
She
health.
*to|H
Im> In falling
l»ing at the Corner with her mother for
«ome week. |ia»t.
Mckeen A Allen', comic .l»ow, iUtdetnented by a dance lu Thur.ton'. Ilall,
drew out quite a crowd Wednesday even*11 *.-*1.
We h«r* tlw> "CyvloM," "|Vrrl«M," "I.
Ing at Xewry Corner.
Mnlitrmlay afteriHMHi Mr*. Jo H'l(ht,
aa aged laily of till, towu, and Iter durable £o«hU, for tin* lo* price of $tM |«r |«ir.
daughter-in-law went Into the wood,
Then we luve (he Mftyhr" f«»r «l JO, which will ple««e jrou.
lUvomlng »e|«mted,
hlackberrylng.
the young woinm returned to the houae
Hk bur the he«t tlock of llooU. SIkm, .Hlippert •ixl KuMmt*. Ill Oiforii
without her mother. The latter, report
tlie
until
found
not
nelghiiort
wu
.ay«,
Count j, *n<l o«ir price* »r* alwijrt llie l-meet.
wen- rou»ed and tlie aearcli waa contin-

Men's

Congress Shoos

for §2.00.

ued until after dark.

NORTH PARIS.
t*. K. Abbott, a««Utant count? attorney
o( Itrnm, « ol., nuilr irwril cwll* in
lowu Uit mtk. Il»« It not looking u
well at laat V «r *% lit-n he iimr rati,
nesting a mt froru the o»n»unt lunl
work hr U having.
>V. K. and Ida M. Abbott and Alton
Kmerr Co to llebron thU term.

.vltool commenced In thU district laat
wrrk under the Instruction of Cirrle
Ulee.
A llttlr child of l^eroy Kverett died
«err suddenly Utt week.
The wife of Arthur Alley presented
him with a fine bojr laat wreck.

Smiley Shoe Store,
Op posit*

Kim Room,

E. N.

....

pood^Wedneedajr

Maine.

8WETT, MANAGER.

SUMMER HATS AND BONNETS
PrioM Lower Than the Loweit.

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,

BRYANT'S PONO.
IVim hit closed hit la*
bort with the t-liurrh at thU place and
NmIIi Paris iai
will locate In Marblehead, Mam.
several week* with relative*.
Franklin tirange member* are putting ■•Ueeef
M«tUH af Cn4Mw« la
Will Maine* and wife atteoded the
the fouudatbHi for their new hall.
coaching parade at North Coawajr, Au|. In The Interior of our town hall presents
fMO Ik* cfVitHwr* mt DANA K. Mill*
jmh.
to lu appearance a few
1 mt rrritwf, la tk» I MM* »f n*f.»ol i»l
The Illumination on the top of Mt. quite a contrast
M* t»l»
KUIr of HAlM. Ilxihfdt 4tU»f
Washington the evening of the parade weeka ago.
Jmtgw
orer
slitjr
numbering
A
jr
lfc»
large
part
here.
IftMtWrnrr
fn»
a»M
C«Mirt
ml
tW
teen
t'Mnt),
waa
very clearly
corn roeat at the nead of the mi-mwI MMlai »f Ik* rtvailior* mt «aM laanltvM U
attended^a
the
on
matter
If.
Fred
Stone, baggage
r-m
la
Pi
W
krkl
Um
ila>«<«—rt
I*
M
a
evening and eqjojed
N. Y. k X. K. It. IM* apeodlng hi* vaIkr M
hfkll nM I'mwIi, m
Mr*.
hli
M.
M
home
of
A.
I).
a
Mother,
INN.
cation at tha
Arnjml
Mlaa Ethel Ford la stteoHlag school MM*. 1M will fiiw »«
J, S. Htooe.
aa4m my kawf <
at B nek sport
of
Mt.
aacwat
tha
mada
small
A
party
Mlaa OlkDadjn returned to Uo4dard
ftahattu* the otWar day ud tbooght they
fttkt Lmmrt mt
VU, Tbarala;.
Hemlnsry,
|MllNMflffNMUWI|l(UlM.
the
tor
dlabUg.
were well paid
Iter. L K.

Norway,

Oxford, Xalae.

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.

A.NT SI D.
RELIABLE MBN,
TO ACT A* AUEWTn.

Homtr N. ChiM 4 Co.,

A44raw,

Nuntrywui,

AUBURN. MB.
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TV much umI Kirf U Mnf laid takl*,

mmd Ttlk
Kark of lb* *<ifili iWflhal wnUliM
WK»n rightly guwwd and
HtM Irtlm.
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"I wi*h jruu would par a little atteotioa to what I am •aylng alr,M roared a
lawyer tu an etaaperalln* wltne**. "I
am |iulng at IKtle attention aa I ran,"
waa tlie calm reply.
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Ml r^MMllW
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thb only linen-lined WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

a

C.L. Hathaway's,

tli* hord*r mu*t not l«r |«mi narI'alnt Ih* i>an*l*a In different colore, a* a dark, rich ihwlr* of |iur|dt»h
hlii*; n**t a j*llow or whit*, with li*r*
ami I her* a l*ud or kmf.
I'a* •*Me bru*h*« for th* work ami
on*«, at
nm

Non

TRY THE HERBIl RESTORATIVE.

|taint* ulthturpentln*. Forth*
high light*, u** *llr*r-uhlt*, add*«l to
oalnt* you bur l>**n ualng for th* i>*tale,

thin III*

|»anel*e

u**
l or th* *hado«* of lit* dark
ui*<ld*r lak*. in in** or |<*rman*nt hlu*.
Kor tli* crnt*r of th* t*anay, a iM of
delicti* gr**n with *ld* marking* of

•ll**r-whlt*.

Kinl*a*or to m*k* th* |>an*l** aa natural a* |N»*a|hl*, ami tli* li*«t way la to
i>n*ur* *«n»* «ut imu*I** for a *tudy.
r'or tli* *t*m* and •*•*** ua* dark gr**u
wlthatrlfl of burnt *l*nn* ami jflMa
•M-hr* for th* aliadlng. I'a* a *m*ll hru*h
for III* *l*m«, and If Ih* work la car*-

fulh done. | am *ur* v>u will con*l<l*r
tit* co«*r a thing of h**uty ami h* imir*
than aatlafted.
A per ih* work I* drv. tak* a *h»r|» |»*tr
of *|i*ar* ami rut th* l*lt along lit* low-

p*tala

«*i**r

of th* |i«n*t*a, lhM*ln| III*

Into

acallo|>«.

WORK.
A iffy |lHtty «mall Uhlf wti m«-ently
Bf«| t»a«li • t«h'l
»•!•• (fill ah
FANCV

M h* aptinmrh**
let}- T*m«hr«. —Life

FROM

8TCCL

It INVAIUABIC rOK

th« booa* bU an*-

ALUMINUM.
HIlM |

TO

In all |iniUMIIIr thr <!*>• of «lrr|
Aluminum will a«on
»»w.
A mH»l •• ItttlUMr «•»
takr It* |»lai-r.
tarnlah, •• llttlr i»f kaa nffW-t#*! hv Mil
a* filil, Inter ii itnHi| n »trr|, arvl
itnr-ihlnl thr wrlght, n milWtl* aixl
'lu« illr u C"M. Aluminum off«*r« uUtnIt iliin to th*
ti|M to tin* *hl|» (H»ll«l*r ii
Ul.lgr liill.|rr, to thr urn blnM in*l all
rnftinl In ntohinlr irti In whWIi mr
mrtal lirm|il<iTKi| amlranmK he Ifnnml,
thr way of
• ti<l tlw on 11 thing that I* In
Ita aiihatltutWui t>>r il«*l an«l Iron. ami
l»rha|>« f«»i>|«rr, tin ami r»rrr olhrr m«*til riiftit i(*r, wht« h ha* n*r« |w<itillar
tn Itarlf, U thr dnI of |»T>hIu<tl«m from
\lumlnum I* thr dkhI «>>mhthr orr.

Malawi

IV arm* ami b*« k •lant of all mrtiU »«mUln»i| In thr earth 'a
of iUilir<| «i«a|,
*rf» tikrn off, ■ml tlir w hiilf Ihlnf umt- i-ruat, tiring • mmtlturnt of all < lata,
arxl
alight lm|>ro«nnrnt In thr mrtlm>l
pa|»rt*| thnniu(liljr, after whU h the
»fr» (lirti two nul< iif whltr rmni'l
of mliii Ing It will hrlng Ita ro«t down
|«lnt, «rvl t«*M Inl hm> and there allh to tu> h a i-ilnt that Iron or atrrl «<>uM
fold. One-half i«nl of cream white frit hr •Irar hv n»m|*rlano, Uvau*r of tlir
m •• |nirt h»^l, ami rut an a* to •iiim^lily
Ivllrr Mar that can tr ntailr of Ihl* atrong*t *
Thla rr lighter mHal
Ita ..>.t now la
nurr Ila*1 up|*r and luarf ahehea.
H hrti It falla to irti
wa* ta*tei»rtl tii the
hjf •mall, rrnta a |-»un«l
\ •! rl !• Iif the frit <U rrnta It alll tir niu«h hra|M»r thin atrrl
•Itafp t..k»
ln» lr« aklf, waa nit, or a|aahr«t. In at Atr rrnta a
|»»un.| It la taring
fringe, to «a Ithln a)«Hit a half Inch of one miiiufai-turr«t In thla ronutrr ami In
Pili waa then plaml around tin* Knglaml. ami rarnral aclmtlllr mlml*
r»tgr of thr ihiliM, and fa«Un«l by arr i«v«|>k«| In ri|»rlmrniil |»r«»Ik ki,
hra*» h*of It* rn|ii<-tlon from orr, with
naii
A anlr InUH ran t* made of a Jipao- tlra of |»ro>lu« Ing II In *u> h atmmlam- a*
f*n, the Vlu.l ItiHian a« \ln(fna, will rnahlr ihr •iit>«tliwtl<Hi of It In all
or
\m l.>
■ixI |irmuf«ti|r al any dry
NKrhanh al art* f->r *trr|.
It ahould Ii"**** hr alik h thlirinlri<v»ni|i||ihfau« t ai«»re for fifteen rmU«
first I* lined with «llk or aalren, aajr In ri| mijr I* illmnrml ml |irrfntr«|,
light Mm*. IVn )i»ln I In* *d<e« n»rnu- ami tIf |»rlcr iln»|» to * frw rrnt*
au<l
Thr «ra*r|a of war
««»pU f t»hloo, an<l l«»ml ha* k the ii|i|»r a
•"dgea, filming tin* o|imln|, to make It (••ai-r will U- i<nn*tructnl fnnii It tint
Ur(f and In »ltow the |ifHljr lining, will lr *tr««ngrr than atrrl ahl|ia ami
I'hr mil
then fw>m»a ilMmn aixl Utile ilrnllk llglitrr than tl»»«r nf wi«|.
lir
«■> I c ••.>•1 the oj*n
|o» it i(h t
g«Mr walrra of Ihr glohr will
»*lgea. IV a large Ima around the ImniMil trrjr Urgrly—wmr aiy Iw■>af iIhhtndV and »ra a loop to It to hang by, Hilwh
N|m 4t
and It I* i««i|ilHi*.
imwU, «n I I Ik- i|im| |»r<hit(«•»•<I t»r thr
\ •••(VI n«|ikln Im( Itraillt nndr from rnglnra of llir *nn« horar |Niwrr a< arr
an rmViklrrnl towel. althnw Uinlrrwl now u*n| In Iron ami a'rrl «r«*rU will tir
rtl^p a llttV I* lot* thr other. ami Hh wr mm« li grralrr, I1»r rngiir* thrntniliif mu«l •••lie* mar Ir mntr of aluminum, ami
!••• tkV «»»iili>(frtlirr.
lr mil through the u|i|ifr «l|r, to ia»n- '■ Ing tutu h atrougrr a* wr|| «• llghtrr,
Put arrew eira w oil lit glir « |>owrr whUli no mginr of
lain a <1 at narrow *11< k
In tlda, aril h«njc In I Ik* dining-room.
thrilav ran waih. In *hort, a mHal
A ttrf dalutt «1 of doyltea «* a* f«*h- rr«olMl|on ««ini to t<r at h*n-l.
ioiKtl l*t a tounf glrl'a art Nile flnfrr*
LOOKING AFTER CLIHKH
Hn Ihrrr of thrni
•Mil of Uillliif rkilli.
Jl|*| li«« all tlir <rr.«l iMUklllf ami
from hat*
• Ik*
(Minted chlldren'a
In l'hltailr||ihla
On thr** other* l*jl«nr««
i«rrr<iaaati dealgna.
ami IIml how ami where
flight* of iNiltrfflct A* IIk-*>< «»rrr niih ii«m their ilrrki
ti»«d to |da< «• tl»r fitter lm«l« on, tln-t the* Il»r. A le«.|liij( ilrlnlhr *fiwy
IrlU tl»e Ifiil i'l« |>li » Kli |ulf.-r
r> nulnttl frewh a Imijf time.
••I liad nearlr mjr r#tln> finer* rmA t|«i«lnt art of napkin holiVra an
fur tl»«* |«at alt or ar»en »rrk«
madr by th* aamr toung ladv out of
In aha<lowlti£ clrrka of l»atiW« «inl lm«l
rlolV « |>lti* tl»e oi l f *«nkH»rt| klixl
• hit h were flrat ^!%*>n a rub with aand«t»m|»aule4, m l *ihi havr m» klr« how
h«< bwn. Mr
In aolld l>Nir>Hi|[li ilif
a rt>«t of |«lnt
and
thru
|M|irr,
Illat k. pild, blue, rrlmaon. green rrf*»rta lo thoar «|«i lut*> (Im me Or
ruwr.
\ftrr the |.*lul ha«l drVtl, a Mlirk III lilt lut* tiern nio«l «iMII|i|«-(r
• ml » liltr
on
l'4ulH lu Ihr |irtutr II»»*• of mm other• null
aprat «>f flower* t* *• |.*lntr>l
oi.» «i it of th«- pin
I'lowerlng currant wlar f\<MI|>l«rv ll»»e ttrvii l|i|e«Mhe|
IV#
i»<>t kuk wr|| In |>rtnt.
on tht t«ai k. hlur Vila on tlx- gold, pink that would
m»r nwtrhulu* on the him IllVa of the »alle» lutr illwufml »»*• ilefaultrra
lit a
rtl.lr?l.»-« of III*
on tbr rrtniMMk, pan*lea on thr green, fronted with
alnfle ilii!r»/|rf, I Hit «f hat e learn**!
«im! M-arU-t •al»la on IIm' white
their time aftrr
A dainty «a. V I for a hahy'a ha*ket whrrr man v iikn «|"
hua|t>r«a houra, iimI how.
waa latr|v afcown In Ihe <b-*lgn of all oak
**l know of onrAM whrrr wr found
leaf, algtilftlng lung life. It waa made
houar wu a
id white llenrVtta • loth, rul douhlr,an I thit « ilrrk In a hanking
where hr «|»-nt
IV- nlgea buttonholed lofftkrr, all I the inrtul^r of a mh UI clnh
A I'fHtjr •HIT fame of
Irjf trlnnl with l»ahr hllie embroidery III* rvrnhifa.
tin* rlrrk
•Ilk. Tbla ft 11* 11 with rVe. or |terfum«- |mkrr U |iU<rnl In thlarluh and
w*• |u Iw fiMiml
|Hiw<l« r. ami made m-itl) la ImJeacrlbahly whom wr irr wal«hln( Uhlr r»ert
nifht.
around llr freen-halrr
daluty.
Ill «•> • pretty c«»l playrr, but hi nH
with Imirt aomet Intra. Taken
A PHETTV RIBBON RATTLE.
think h» waa ahr».| of thr (imr.
trtlrrj
ll«r
ralllr
attra«
atxl
\rr%
TW«
11r»-tI)
llniMiirtof anrti-rllml family, ami h«a
it atari* of all url<nl"tnl frathrr-dljfr
tlie o»iirt l«-n.«- of llr oft!.-era of Ihr
rtM»»naoor-«|iiat1rrof an Inrh aldrwli. Institution In which lr waa rm|ilo;nl.
W# » on 1.1 • ug*«-«t light lilnr, light |>ink,
When | maile nit rr|H»rt In lita r»ae
• liltr, <lark rr»|, thrrry ami o»rn. ahli h
thr Old |>rea|.|e»l irtil for Ihr )T<Nin|(
turmuillar m rII.
man and told him what he ha-1 learned
n( omr «»f thr«r thulit, uv light hlu«\
Thr Irr k ill«l m»t drnr thai hr plated.
bur t»w Tanl rttra fur III* liaiwlt#, whl< h
I>ut hr tioaatnl of Ida |>rort«ieutr ami
la i hKimlnl at Itk *t«Hit om^iuartrr of a
claimed that In" waa a hmvjr wlnorr.
rml long. ai»<l •• thL k n }«'ur •mill
••
jfiK lhal wajr, yung man.'
rtltfrr. U'riplhr alUk with till* rttihon aaM 'Moorjr
the i.reaMent, ran nr«rr ilo you any
ami fallen at nor rml with a hraaa-hr-a.l'|W liahll mar etrnluallj d«» n»u
nl U«k, lltal ahouhl )u*l (W*ff thr r«.| C«n«|.
harm. Takr mjr aihl<« and droii
Take a |»Wvr of rlhhon ami turn racli frt-at
It." *| will' aald thr yoting fellow, ami I
lltrn w« a amall, hraaa,
rml Into a
have e»erjf rraniii to tirllrtr that hr la
In
tarlto
hrll
on
rsdi
rml
fancy-work
hla word. for Ik lu« dropprd
all. .\v><>Oh r tack COMplrtM thr rattlr krr|>ln(
tlie rliih ami a|*mla hla evrnlnga it
Put tlir«r alt |'W-«ra «if rUtUni on thr
homa.**
lark, |»irrrlrig thrni, aoiiir In thr liliihllr
ami aoiiir «»f uiMi|ttal kiifth, thrn drlvr
Main!. "No girl tnuM luvr rrfu^l
llir tat k Into thr unltiilihnl rml of tlx* liltn If Im> Iwt
t«» hrr i< awrrtly
alU'k, thua making rvrrythlug aavtirr ami •• Ih*
itM*.** Mary "Hut you
I hr nillrr |M| tif thla iimmI
aafr for UU>y.
rrni'iiitw, <l*»tr, th4t lw lut had i
•laiiity I It I la- |»la)thlng la ahout thirty
i|r 11 of

ilia

|i|«iim|

If not taka it to riKKCWMat
Nnith I'^nn, wh«r« all work ia
finish*! in a workmanliku
Watch**,
Dorka an<l J*wr!.
ry will Imnnatljr anil |>r<»tn|>t

M IM *HI
Ml IWtr «m M mil
T*.« HIM( k- tt« MM «*4 |M«MU at
(Mi iimw M
Ail f.* |W "fi lrfci^ii

COUNTERS."
"ADHESIVEIKMW
*MM IM«

It'll I CO, MM.
Al *»MII t-T
III T« ll|\»4»N A «»w»l t., rirU,
I'll'.
M rII
W. A. l»rTIIIMilf4N.ii>«lli I'lfk

HOW'S THIS ?
AI.M«»-r

•'

wtiilt

»r

lurtlwar*

a

ar*

mljftil

«Nnrlliin(

thnnicti

Uhurlnf

h>rt

mllff ilhl c«iM III Nirrt till* Mailt
M r rarrjr tl>**
m tl *Ih>uIi| I* nH.
■

Urfnl

t|m k of IkwmI

Mafia an»,

*M.Inm ami fMrrl, tie. in Oi>
fonl I iHintf, a».| U-lk»r »« can

f«»r

nuk* It an

t«» u* alK*n In
our

I ha»r had ratarrh f«»r Iwrutjr mrt,
TTlW IU< k «'ti ma lit.—Many of i»l Utnl til Itlmli u| rrwnllM without
Mf Hmlth, druggl*!, of l.lttlr
tin mm* who grow thr t'lrtnatU Jackmanlt rrllrf.

a

of

ant

in

imtat

aiitTraafully, rrronimrml rutting Kill*. riMMniti#ml«l Kly'a

lUlin.

* mm

IV ffl^ t of ihr flr.t 11>i•; .'. -.
ma|l(-il, It allay**! th« lull until it ton ami
tlx* o*>it morning inv l»rad nw n t lr.tr
■

romnrrioi rr«ac».
Al 41 pfcyakUa. mirel (mimrtln.lHilM
hMAIL f'AKU.—Itake any {wxl cup
Ii tiUhaa-l* »<» M Ktai
kftt
|>Im»I
cake lu Urge I Inii la) era, anil when cold
mrj Um f»no«tU •( I *lwpW irfrtal.b wily
tal In loug atrip* and froat with different hr iw ii ■■ It •») wnMwM nm mt I
color*"* and flavored froatlug; chocolate, IIm, Hru»rtiltU, UUtTk, A4kM 1*1 All TkiwU
A Ml«u. liM ■ ^mMii mM r»IM
••I
nran|r and vaullla mikr a wry (wnI rttrm Laaf
hrWmm ImUhiv i»I all Xinm Ua
mMr.
»ftof tun la* lartari lu *«a>Wrfal n»
No better rakr ran be mad* for thla
|nMnl*llMMt*<b*ffaiM.ki«M M M*
CMr lu Ml« M kwfi %* M« •ufrrlaf frlfctw.
purm»*r than an old-faahloned rk*b AttoUM
iMt Mttn 1*41 Mn l« rrttet#
cookie.
b<MM nMm, I will MNl trm mt rlurwr. to
Mn
wt»
all
M. IM« nHh, la llifli. iWl
CUmhum.—Mix the followln|f Ingredl- mr RaftUk vim fun itlwli—i far
m4
Mini.
MM
l»r Mil Itj »HhmI»| villi (Uap.
mti llk«* tlm awert wafer* mentioned
Ub mn.
Maw
of
above:■ (hn» cup of butter, two rupa
W. A V.»im,«6 lUn' HkarA. ■itfciHir.K.T.
Lr»*m augar. three rffi, one taaapoon of
and
nu^half
tall.
oua
of
mare
of
ginger,
A hypocrite U i nun who at Inul tuu
|>U*o|ve one-fourth of a traapooa of the
grace to be ulunml of hU tint.
anala In tlirer table* pooufula of tour milk,
I toll trtyr
add live rupa of alfted flour.
WIIKX I WAS HICK!
thin, rut lu fanry ahapea and bake In a My room looked like i drag More, f had
quirk ovrn. lie aure to u« fcr-ur a «uga r. ■o many bottles In It. The more I doel(o|| and rut all the dough l*fore be* ed, the worn off I w»i.
Finally, I paid
ginning to bake; aa the/ burn vary ■y doctor and told him he needn't coma

TilKY IIAVK NEVK|7Va|7.KI»!
I lute been alck more or leaa for tlie
laat ten year*, which hat coat me many
dollar* la doctor** and druggtata' bill*.
The la*t two rear* It only coat me three quickly, they nerd attention.
dollar*.
Why? Herauee I uaed Sulphur Itinera luatead of employing docA atyllah hat of fancy black straw baa
tora. TWy rand w of Jaaodlce.—T. for tta
trimming oaljr three lam Mark
F. Boyd, Uoboba.
lace btterfllaa.

KM*.

troubled with Chronic
out of bed
bottle*
alooe. 81s
of Haiuhtir Bitten
cored mm.—BenJ. Filch, Adanu Hoaia,
BoctMi*
»ny more.

I

«h

UheuraalUm, and eooldnl get

Ms Pills
T1w<y«p«yll*. IIm 4«MlltoM, ■k«lk>
m

•r fiM tir*** •» will <1
la
Mi. 4rlak m

Malarial Regions,

•III Hm4 TMI1 Mil* «•»• Mil |mI«I
MMWllH ««N trtUM llM MllMlll

IsmMi

Try Them Fairly.

anything

In

Una*.

•OLD EVERYWHERE.

IMPNOVCO

ron

—

LINIMENT

COLD
LARION

CTHt

InInc.

•

■

—

Richardson & Kenney,
«amN Curia,

^AfODYflt

A fl|*nHM M4|. MM klaM. Mum
Mnwiwi ••lM«rr«l mIm4 •IllrwalC

onii*

fm VTX3C. u UmjiL m.

Ori(iuttf ty

FRUIT JARS.

>»»■<

Our Prices may Interest You.
The Lightning Jir it Best.'
Pint*, 10 c. each |M»r»lo/.#, $l.O.»
<^»iart*, 11 <m». cadi,
|HT (loL 1.20
ct*.
2 t^uart*, It
ei:h,
|H*r <lo/. 1.60
The Mason Improvad it Cheapest.
Pint* H cti«. each,
iH*r

Quart*, J*

ft*,

each,

2 <|imrt* 11 cU.

«!<>* K»r.

|*T dox.

each,

la 1010

u

Of It.
Think
«/W

$1.00

|ht tin/. 1.20

N. Dirtiin Bolsier.
35 Market

Square.
South Paris, Maine,

Fn'f finui

DM

U««H<K M
kt

m,

«-

T*r»kl

Every Sufferer

HlKfc^ kaU*mm» W4»ft M
m l>*lr * I
*»•!)'
■ lit >»l Ml

*4V*t
*

•

Every Mother

kasTWMtLTwi^NH

ft m
k> ■■■>'
!•<••• Ml n«l • I
»4ir»
l'«il4«lMa Klkr
I » ;
» l|^aa|«

«ftj hb»« ilftl

-•

'■

■«.
—

18 Cents per Gallon!

-PORTABLE-

Cooking range.
FOR WOOD OR COAL.

R*n<1 10 c«*nt* and c**'

v

r*c«»ipt fir n. u
mall,
Black Ink at tb« at><v»

triumph of tha a*a.
It la th#
« i4 it at*u<!a in-day unrtrall»«l
-»
»
.OlO CLARION
Ti«k'
prova tho fact Uutt II la Um

r-* ;n

Anybody

can

J:.'

.;

a

Most Saccisslul and Most Popolar
Range in tht Market.

••

mak» it A : ir~<

at odc«,

A. P. it m:i).

Wa miMH lha CURION to Mmprlaa mora ImproraniaQU than
anjr otbar m»k«
U«a« In avary varlaty an.I aty>«
w*ni«d. bjr akllful mwbtolc*,
frotu lha baal mttoruit.

M•••"'

HrMKloH.

HomiIi

If MIwmI*
IwalHi, »»4 ••
tk* aatm. «fc* »IU
lelhna I*m fcaa la par
rttmm IM« nltUilH
a*4 hi Mk fcf

tmtkr Nit

$]

■Ua|>

la iMf

*"&. wood, bishop & co.

!

Consumers
Demand the

l
Best,
Especially when;

h
Costs No

I I

tl»r »lnr tmk till wllltln a|| In< lira of
Thr nrw
tin* grouml 999ff ai>rtng.
alhMtla arr thrn im>rr t Igoroua ami hlouiu

****■

!*'<■»

••XJ.rrirli,

|{rr*t

PKOVIOK-MC. U. I.

nuw

»al» fwii.

from

Orw««tiu

ad

•«

THE -CIlli'nEMTrR" Rt RltFR CO.

J. PIERCE,

H>

Troubles.

C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Pro* •,

^

Ijr r»pair*l

•

allLun&

»
*

35e. ant $1

manner.

pr<*|H»Msi

crnta.

hs

Is Your Watch Running!

LADIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BAKERS,

Every

J. i\ havia* Old Snap U tlie atandanl.

FORJ^C§NTj|

ir-t u« *«rt

Mium-My Co.'s
"Superlative" Flour

u*efui ia every

Lluloid

vMl IMr Ml*
Mr r*« ■«*>**** .ff!
r fr<i*n m4MM Mm*

■ilKf Imim

iMVWf«r

Immin>t

Something

TRADE

L. Y.ft

"

Vwtmum H<»inorMiiLn|
fc*.». I*J
IUau*A9»A. M

■ «>f

f am convinced It* um* will
aa a 1*11.
with pnl frrrtlom.
L
It la mntbln(
rfTtti i |«Tfii HM-nt cur*.
arw
wafrra
>v%»»r
WiltMl—H«Wt
JU
Arithmetical: II, c. «1. «t*.. Will
N
iikl plraaant, ami I itronfly urn It*
hlli rot! Kiotr THAT
hnl
if
to
llttlr
tnakr,
trouhlr«>rnr
thlnga
bl'f an «rf» »ml • bait, ft, r, I. n, 11, will
ii*** by all lufffrrn.-dfii. ffrrjt IJUlt
tl»«-\
"f
timr
ami
haa
onr
jwtlrocr
Im«* llin« •rrai, I ai. I ■ will ba»a tbrrw
KalU, S. V.
w nail ui wtU bar* I^ur km ran hr tnarir at liomr ami mllr inorr
nub
innthr
at
than
tlioar
tn>u(ht
"l»o you ri|mi to
add a ball.
•lalnty
MM liarhHor.
lb-b»«l ami Tranapiwa Slklaw, frrtl"t»rra.
N«>
marrr, or «lo tiki prrfrr to kurp your
two
III
a
warm
to
a
IW-at
cmiRI,
Ml** Van
MIIm, miW, dtr, I. »
lll»-rty, Ml** Vau .Hand?"
SA
Nu
KaknMtltal N mm Ollrr, imiiiit* of tMilIrr and ten tHiiicw of Aim- Sand. What a funny (juration.
I In11
r«•• •
I
li
<11
I
-u.'tr.
jrrainil.il*
J»i>r. K»f. tiujr. I«t
tend to «|o hotli.
Miira MuMK Hrr»l,
a I In**', ati<I lira! thoroughly, after each
Mr. <irump—I (in't are, my ikar, what
nrrrr.N Nn»i.
Hlft <*n tlil* mlt'ure on*-h.«lf
U wlilfil.
MH'bo«! h"« ray Mom o It ai-li«-«.
of dour, and gradually |>our »*« ffuod that lumlff of fur iloea you aro nut
WIIITKR llrr^l
T«ir Johb«>u'« Anodyne Liniment lu
Mr*. (Jrumpaklrt.
I oucdialf pint of milk, heating the mla- iIh* t»«u of your
•weetrned witrr.
TW» My oTIIKII fkntr la IW W„rH »
thtt
It.
I can afford
turr all the time till aMOOth. I»n>|> upon Why, It ahowa
Try K ruRKVKIt.
Try M IWC'R.
"II.. ihIi.ii toil lull* flnWIied v>nr Itutlrml tln«, |a» or Ihrw liuhr* apart,
Old
J. C. ItavW
letter,*" u|)i tin* |imlrt«iir nf elocution lulf ial>lr*|KM>nfuU of the mliture and
Snip la the atandard.
BY
FOR
SALE
and d*-|»»rlm<*nt to young iMillr, "bow •prr*d very thin In round a. Ilake In a
Mm will niali to ralae the car window
grai-rfully an-1 leave t>M* platform »n hot otru and watch carefully that they
tide-awake Groctr.
tiptoe." "Why nu lljilnfr i|uerrled do not burn. A* aoon at they are light for a lady, hut a h« n aakrd to hold her
"So u w4 to awake IM mill- brown, take to the front of tin* oven and hahy thr ruth dwindle# to a rrry faint
I Mi I
«m*," replWd the imilntor,
on. rAifrtSM
quickly ami rarefullr take rat h cake up ruatle.
on a thin hl-ided knlfp ami roll u|i like a
H*e M« t lrt-ular lu Tuimlo Mashing
«»f
f\ff\
fill
In
um
kage
!►-■%«
>.m«thlug
A MlMtU.f «»U> •!»«,..f l'i«nr*IU,
iitrnmifla. ThU mud he dour very 1'owder.
Tuinlo.
l«»*ll |l *V Ilill tiiw K«UfMfru«M* MMli
quickly, aa they anon Iwcoin* brittle and
IWM
«..rt
uI mm ml IW Im) AfiiaU I*
"You aay that when ahe rrfuiMl him |*Ur»
"ll» I* will not mil.
MW lu*t I* Hmllh iI»Id( iHi*r
Finely rhop|ied blanched
MUbrtlaa
What Sr» Tari
lie trtr<l to jump Into the rtrer.
l*«
iwlilnl
before
ran
hard
almond*
•
rlhui."
"lYrttr
with
*preading.
lr«velllag
*»ork. Uu't it f" "Nu, lie ha* nothing to and you lute almond nafrri. Oue-half prrtmtrd him from i«rrjln| out hla
LIU**. oafwi. M*.
ilo e\i rpt tu ilkk hU liea«l lu (be lloo'a t«M«|MH>nful of almond attract ahould be plan V "About elfht Inrhn of
mouth twice a da jr.**
u**d for flavor If the almouda an> uaed.
r

the engaged."

W«»T

Tika onljr

MAM THIS MARC

H. M. MAY A SON. P<*n»*. M«.

*om*«hiU lirp-r than th* natural

»•*

A Bpart-

nittm.

—

hf) !• Ik* I'HMlrr.

Xa ItH-A

free."

tMwb, Hi.4. A I|m«
IUi<lw>n
IMklMft yiwWur

M

fta*. • IJ.-1 k

evidently trying

•mt run

W

la

opinion that tin* aummer
girl* art* con*plrtng to im-rthntw AmrrltV« rrputatkou for being the land of the

»»■«•« Ull.
J f ftr»»l>»«fy.urnrk—.t xMfawrr.Kr.
ft«U, 41mm. ft ft«M*r>
immm <■».

IIm

a mottituiB

"I am of an

imbe

Muvtniit*
UMfil N«Kk*»llM
«,

Wll ft RMtM.I*r7
L ft <«w.
1 II I-am. r»nftu»,
TnWt
ft. ft
A. J. CM4U ft (.»,
t.«—r»l

l\ I". A. A. C, C,

1 H,
A*4

'Dlinlti.

:s.a

towwJ M*irk**tU*

iut mua,
wmnl
Kiiat ft u

latlt—-

Pmfmanr IWrw, who h«a Jwt prrv
pwd to th« m«tar» »ptn«trr. to Inform*!
that m ft l« » rrrj mIiiw matter *1*
tim# fur o>n*l<lrratton. Iwt If
mttai
•h# ktp|i(in| «V will |4*ca • buik In h*r
window tin the following morning The
n*it morning tlw profm** lalh— furth
with • U*ting h**rt, Inl

—

llv

awn at«kuu>
Wwnl Mrfrh*»lU*

C- L l«Ula|kMi,

«M |«*»-

rr»-H|4 of
I atWM • '•r*r«l rM|4UM I"* 11m
r»W
tMrtiM
hrartiX) uf all thr M
I4MN *»t rlM> iMrull. g%* ■» IW rlfrlHII H
iNMdmri aM.Ml • |U«I 4mI mi MlNlWI
tin* *ImN Mm i»l <4Wr »«licr» iviitlalaf I"
Ik* Mmm mt (.Itfillilai
I'Mtm U'l*
Kl.l* tl>UKTI»IM< lit
I*

rtr

in tmu>
apaaiitla^ |U, tor* Mairl^a llo.
natCnratli*^
II l> WaMfwa,
I * aaaa.
Ilarlvan Uwairtw. War.
aal *Wka> ri
%lfr»»l « uto,
A. r

*

HrrtHTf*

MUlta**?

• Ml MTHII

Hraa.

*

MM

4

la twl »f Uf.trwMl.«

IjMMari mt M>»«m«i*<

>•». >!•
-In mufUfal I'niiIh
Kumt »unl» fr»m Ikt Mlnaiu^ tMim
I T. A. A. A, It. It. « ni»ukUI* la A«U
X A. A. 4i. II. 1). tl, a nty la Turkwj
1 A. A. A. I. Y, V, tL It. C. a omiairy uf
A Mm.
4 A. A. A. V, N. II. a Ui«t la Um Hm

■uui

11 rflkar MlUI*f M»»k»W I
r >M «tak
KimtLl A ii
m< mwtititbiudi. f
I »|H*T M
1 «*t

I

W. til. IIMJm u«ii4i»f•
K*lirr«ll<>11 nf an
I ktwm a Mr
mgpi aim «i«ii«m*| •<> U • iWvriUai <>f f*ir
V* «ll»r. lull In »I m It ilkl It* rr mmliU Ik*
II* *«s In truth, utterly Uclla« la
j«w«
lit* (!'■! quaiiUM U <WII«(tit<a| i<> rrkr«n»
A ll«l»f ••
aa
l»l-li|(tlM| til llU •lH«l"f
IN* l«r tH>»»f lh<4 t!'i|iiriK» front ht«
iimii
iN lliin nun
l4««m ntom foftiltiy
• Wu
■IIm mimiih «)■« ll*« * rilrr of
i«» iU;
vim
A
InlflilBK lit kit |*II««I<I|(U-*I IhM^Iiu t*kl
to III Ml "Thuo MT'llltl Iff J |IMI»>1 III Iklhf
Miic« iImiii art m |iMml i>f Ihf
u< r»' .f
(uii* that •«< IliU inak't, I kuI; no*xUr If
If
»• uUI K*«* li*n m |>nNi<l of iIk*
Ik* grun|m<4brr U«l aa «{«al « century
that I* ton i*m* why tb<>u ab»uUl*t
**
br f»fiM»«| cjf ||m rnlnml nl*M la Ik; flu if
Th* man ihua »Mnn» I j'iMpa»l Into rmb
IMaiitlf i»l dM|'|MfKl frvtn tk«.

—

riffjr
A*k for It.

k) •

r V| KIAmM,
*« I
ImiW.
llila-ua )<••«« f«r«iakli| I a, fnra>4aia
MlWwry
U * l a. karl.
Caari Uwnrtai. dr.
llaatla A Hbkttfl,
•

m>I| thr

fluent fabric.

u*rful artklr in

I, X 9. 4, u liMtniuiriit «llvkl««l at lb*
m»I In'o |>"iiip
I?, II \ I. • Mtlll (ull*rtl<M »f ••Uf
T. V. IX K 4 « w Mat
moM
14. IH t 4, » »•■*. IV»W «>f •
•tr>«g tk«« ««fuf7
IT. 4. I4Vi I. * taxantlfal )»«*!, ik4 a
■ImbU
V 14, H II. • water m«rk
II, In. IA. » a nai'tra) ;»ri.»l of lim*

•

wnl tirtter llun
*ujr iKlirr u<>» In um>. If yixi hiir n»*»rr
«mi1 It. trr It »••«. 1 «ni II llkr It, ami
•

*W

NnrrtkrlcM
llarii

i|«lilpr

lufrli or

(!•»(■*.

tin

kiwt*

WASHING POWDER
l>iiri tin1 aiirk

|*n*k«

MTOt to 6 pUt!

J.1 RHSKSjT? rr

moulj* with *urroumllng*.
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